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PENTECOSTS' BIBLE STUDIES,
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QUESTION BOOKS, ETC., ETC.

JOHN YOUNG,
b)pper Canada Tract Society, 22 otîge Strer-.,

TORONTO.

N W READY!

VOLUME d. 6

SERMON * BIBLE.
KINOS TO PSALM LXXVII.

PRICE,

Also published and in stock

vol. I., Genests to 2nd Samuel,

Copies sent postpaid on receipt of price.

A. G. WATSON, Manager,
TORONrO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITOR,

Cor. Vouge and Temperance Minw.,
TOIRON TO.

UST ISSUED.
THE TERCENTrENA 7

England's Great Victory
O VER

SPAIN AND THE ARMADA IN 1588.
13v1

THE REv. JAIIES LITTLE, M. A.

EXTRA CLOTU, 73 CENTS.

Published by

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 8o KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

IN1HTHE-

SOUTH SEA ISLAND.
Bv JOHN WILLIA 15.

PONTPAI D, ;*10- 0

This iniensely interestîng v/îlumne takes u-
back to one of tise carlier stori~ of this century
Of missioaary heroism.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
39 KING STREET EAST, - TORONTO.

S S.LIBRARIES. I

Schaolb desiring ta replenlah their Librarte
Cannai do better than send ta

W. DRYSDALE & é.
$32 St. james Street, Montreal, where tisey can
select from the choiceat stock in tise Dominion,
snd a very iow pricea. Mr. Drysdale isaving
Purchared the stock of thse Canada S. S. Union,
who have given up tiese upplying of Books, la
Prepared ta give special inducements. Sead for
catalogue and pricea. Scisool requiites of every
description constantly on lsand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street Moatreal.

PALIE, WEAK WOIIIIN mimd a
tODuifc, tremgth givlng, iIetch building
sflidicine Iflhe lII&bur'm Ut-cd-, Irois
'and Wiae.

MORIUiS, M-.P,and JOH-N L. BLAIKIE•
Esq., Cao. Land Credit Co., Vice-President.

'Mucis of tise uneqa ed soccess of tise North
American Lîfe as a Hme Institution is to be
attrihuîed to its very beral and varied forais of
Insurance, combined s' u its liberal princi pies
and practices, an/dpecially to its prompt pay-
iner't of aIl just nd approved daims, opon
maturity anîd co letion of proofs-a practice
introdoced here bv tise Company, which bas con-
tinued to afford tise representatîves of deceased
Policy-holders tise greatest satisfaction."

HEAD OPPIC::

MANNINC ARCADE, - TORONTO, ONT.
WM. MeCABE, ManagingDirector.

R ATES REDUC
frhe Standard Life As
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len, 0./Tires-Edinhourgs, Scot
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W.ý; M.li eRANsA, e a$15000&

THOM AS
240 Gerrard Stig

NEW MU
FOR THSE

Miltial bifeIl lacCo, of New York i~ V
AS?4ETS OVER $118,000,600.

Tie Iargest financiak in' lotion i 0 tise world,
and offers tise bst se rit. Its result* on poli-cies have neyer n ioe y 0yoter com-.
pany, ts ne t o o c is tise mo't
lîberal conîract y t issue ,Tin sticions
upon resîdence, travel r cupation. No for
friture and definiîe cas values.

T.&H. K.MER "ITT,Gen.Mang s.,i
il Yonge St., Toronto.

fHE ROYAL CANADIAN

Pire and Marine Insurance Co.,
57 ST. JAMES Sj REET/4ONTREAL.

Captal..... .. . ... 500,000

Income, 1..............37
ANimRROBER f SON, EsQ., President.

HON. J. R. TîsîsAUnKÀU, Vice-Presideat.
HARRY CUTT, ARcHD. NîcoLL,

Secretary. Marine Uaderwriter.
GILo. H. MCHENRV, Manager.

GEORGE MCMUaaitcnf,
General Agent for Toronto and vicinity.

ý/rývit LZfandive Stock
Association.

ROOM Di YONGE STREET ARCADF,
TORONTO.

INCORPORA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnty provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT and substant-al assistance ia

thse lime of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-thirds the loss bydeatis of tise LIVE STOCK
of itz: members through disease or accident.

Also for depreciation in value for
accidentai injory.

Those interesîed send for prospectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

M 'MASTER, RJ NG & CO.,

Woo ienan rVênéx<al"
Dry Goods Merchants,

4 10 12 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.

OFFICES- 3 4 Clements Lane, Lombard Street,
London, E.C.

J. SHORT MCMASTER, HENRY W. DARLING,
London, Enr. Toronto.

Niagara Falls.
Abeautiful photo li >a , 8x24, absoliitely

free to each subscrig ýW SREN ADVISRTISER
whose sîîbscripîion as ytise 2±o ,h ece-
ber. Twelve large p es ey >eei e ye
heavy paper, illust ted epsjime s. Cialy $i
per year, or $for fOur ubliptioij_ Balance
z888 free. Address AD RT FR<4INTIN .C.o,
London, Ont., Canad

Now i- the lime for good resa
to lose no tîme 1in procuring on
4 ýo.% excellent Music Bboks;
tisese aîncng tise best. For OIN
yoo c-mosec u tise new

or E>oPu .r i cf i tIe

6o pieces I-

or Piano E la ie'.44 clasý
or Young à, opie's. lai

pieces
or Song Classicti. 50 songs,
or Monu ('laqieln for Leo

,songs;
or À lannlic Tenor Songu.
or Ciassic Hritone and I
or Chole Vocal Duesmi. T
or VoIleig<. Moasgn.for flan
or <oillege mongm for Guil
orEnmmaiel. Trowbridge
or Rulh and lNaomi. n

roscis;
or Joeph'n Homduge. Ch

wîck ;
or Failiof Jterumalein. Pi

horst;
or Holy City. Gaul;
or ]Emerson', Part Songe
or ERmermon'n Concert Mel
or Good Oid Mongu ic C V

Amy book sailled prospi
for $1.00p.

OLIVER DITSOI
BO0STON.

C. H. DITSON & CO-, 867 Broad

B RITISH AMER.
BUSINESS (

ARCADE, ONCE STREEè/ tDlth VIRAI

Z ofrs super
im-pa ing a thorougis business
kee ng, Penmanship, ArithiTýy ewriîing practically taugisi
c ar.

C. O'1)l

Otta a J~
Charter d z869.

4-
Ladies' Lollege.
Situation isealthy, beautifu

>OUS.fIeaeu. Vrotesstonal.

'ID 1.YSPEPSI A - 01 57& HILLIWELL,
ssurane Co. S 6 ]I Tr825. mai 6KN REET EAST.- TORONTO

ýta.;and Mont- IfltLRdA 'EICATED M WHEAT.
doo Sennscetstop pstgeonsaînple 1o M. R. GREGGoî,comeabut F. C. IRELANI) & SON, W-ARCHITEý Le' i n nadaA 0 0 N LI S 9 V IC T O R IA S T TO O N O

~in im doring 27 CHLTRCH STREET, TORONTO.T.C~fDS-
xco, or about $5,- _B. - - -- m B
s'a for Canadian

CATEDRL CHRC WIDO CLSS1eaerin Paintings, Engraving, etc. Fra -i'~KERjEW IfÊ,NWP TRS ing to order. Satisfactizn given.
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~KTI COUGH .. MO E. OBERT OGILVIF..4111e I ,-,--LI..ARCHTECT AND VA 4  RMI Warson's Imp, KÇuil)rops ar tise hest in Plans~, Specifications and Est n<e 1 ea.. d. LL I the ssorld for e -a hest or the Voice. for ail kinds of public and private BuilIixgs.

lotions. Resolve le» UNE VA, E Roomn 12, No. 9!4 ADELAIDE ST. E., ORONTO
e of Dllumn& E STANTON,YE DOLLAR E&_____________ L 5  (Late Stanien ' icasVýJ,

r'U. AU14OUPION CUR (0111 PHOTOGRAPHE i
lio. 37 Ons, IG U C1YEI OF BLOOD Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.,T ONTO

t4KIIN NerFsi 3 rer and Kidney Diseaýesde Collection. by Absorption B i iprocess medicines are V. SNELGROXîE
-1aoical pieces; inîroduced tug th /or1oftieskncn '. DENTAL SURG uisia pee; aytaken into 2uEýgn eC dl ail impurities 97 CARLETON ST., TO;from the sistem I e« lcuresIR heuma- Bridgework, Gold and Porcelain rofrtsni.52 tism in al us fotK Id srNeuragia, speciaity. £W Telephone No. 3N 2~

DrpyJudc 1  rigTlts 'Disease of thse Kid-for Soprano; neys, Blood Pois îg, Mercurial Ulcers, Fever HOTOGRAPHS 2 ? .W VOtce. 47~ Sores, and aIl Female Complainîs, etc., etc. If jy /
36 songs; medical skill bas been baffied in treating your CbntPhtgqks tds

liA.Mna~ case conte and y'ou will find a cure in 'this ns aie htgah, e oý'he flewest duels treatment. MUNRO BATH CO., Four Ambroz'ypes, 7 5 ets.
ajo. Two popu- 3o4 Parliam ent Street,ciy. .L A , 4 Y O G s R E T _

laî.1 lar books. R AE 4 OG ET

)m Oratorio TERar- and miPROF. .T. WISON 7îad- Cantatas*Ipnt lap Classes daily t22am2tO4pm

srk.oà Musica Trusts Co~. E gifrveningToasdays and ThuîsdaYs 7 p-mJSocieties. Instruction at pupils' residence at sqçcial rates.
i ad len. 27 an 29 WELLINGTON ST. E. Higbest references. 429 Queen Sttee*West.

ýccd.... CAPITAL - $1,000,o000 D EEVE, CASWELL & MILLS,mced te Ming., RJSARRISTERS, -tlypo. padHON. EDWARD BLAKCE Q C M P, P;eSident. s z .flpnpuIE. A. MBRZDITH LL.IS. Vice-President. e ictos, Cenveyaxcers, Ntre.6J. W. LA 1 1171- Manager. o KING ST. E., - TO 74TQ (
N & CO.) W. A. Reeve, Q.C. Thomas Caswell. J. A. îs.ij .. 'm

lway, Ncw York tjCoin y'act:îsExecutor, Administra.- .LNN ,D
àwa, ewYok orGurd Cmmtteetc., and undertakes P LNOXYD TIST

oruss e ery description under Wills, -Deeds Rooms & B,
lrss onîmn of Courts, etc. The YONGF. ST. AOAD RONTO.CAN Company also acts as agentz for persons. who Tise new system ie t~i ut plates can behave been appinted to any of these positions, had at my office. Iold à niadý owangn;OLLEGE ~or for privateindoivýiduals, in the învestment ofwaanetota,/riiJTtnAI

'-LEEmoney and management of estate.s. known bases, varyîng ln rit Jrom per set.
Vitalized Air for pairiles tra tion. Reideace

-TTOONO.4o Beaconsfield Aven Nîght calîs attendeci19TO. NO PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANINO FOR SPRING oar.0ene

f~iites or SHOULD CALL UPON p OFY é-%S3

training Book- ADN L R ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTIJIfION,Se nd rcir ENTEIRS, CABNTMKRaitc Sh orhnCAr P BIETMÂEB, 92Jarvis Street, Toronit
AND UPHOLSTERERS, Electrlclty scientifically mpplied positivelyHA, Sec'y. cures nervous and chronlc dlseases, flot cured________à 1-w BELN T.M TORONTO. by other meaus. Our Impraved family Batter

'.d i t• ~ wlth fai Instructions for home use bs simplyQ p J~.invajuable. (No family can afford to b. ihu
Carpets ,de, c eaned aýnd laid. Hair mat- ane.)

tresse> reo/vated and made over. Furniture Send for circular with tesîlnsanias, etc.
,.., ,, repairing nd uphoîstering neatlv and prnnsei,,

and commanding.

WINTER TERM BECINS JAN. 5, 89.
Apply to

DONALD GRANT,
SRCRPTARtV.

Just What I Want ?
One Sugar-coatedPlI su as tise nativ s oi

Iia calil> emp PilI, b se i1 n

Cool,î e lbd. ;u hen

rus the A t

M ni tei . e wls.
and cleamae.s the klduseys,

But pro uces c-ou d and refreshing sIunthers,
preventi g heaa e, and givîng a good flow of
spirits to tise dis wise languid dyspeptic

Tisese pilîs ar an East India bers flower
and vegetable compound ; 75 pilîs in a box-
eacis pilI a dose. Price, $1.25,g Ask y aur druLg-
gist for Dr. H. James' Purifyi g and Regulating

CRADDOCK & CO., Proprietois,
1032 Race Street, Philadeiphia.

RRIALLb SUGAR-COATBD SMUR9-
dock Pille do Des igtlpe or Micken.
They r me siid and effectuai.

doc >1worli -sent -f-or an-d elivere ree of
charge.

4W Plests take notice that we make a spe-
cialty of doing over Parlour Suites and ail
kinds of Upisolsteriag work equal t0 new ; also
Furniture Repairing and Jobbing Carpenîering.

Prices moderate and satisfcin guaranteed.
Give us a ca.l and be conviaced before going

elsewisere.

WfEST EN D DYEWIO RKS,
DYERS AND SCOURERS.

Gent.' Clothing Cleatscd mnd Dycd a

Blç,Mjios ang o ghter colours.

W. .RO NSON9
( eof London, England.)

661 QU EN ST. W., -TRNO

N.B.-AlI work done on tise premises.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL,
BARKER PRINCIPAL.

Fo v~ five years /rincipal of Bengough's
Shi> idjjstitut~ in connection wî listise

"'n usiaiun ~University" of this ciîy.
lie fO si ~tj were there under his in-

str ltîoa e1iis best references.
MR. GEORGE BENGOUGH,

agent for tise Remington Trvpevriter, isas charge
of ftise Typewriiing Departîment. Apply for
Circulars ta Barktr'-, ShortJanI Scisool, 45 Kiog
St. East, Toronto.

J. O.YRRELL, MDA
Homteopathlc

of Wome
Consul111 anRoams.

127 Churc St. Hours
frQmis a.m. ta 3 p.m.

Telepisone 1707.
RESIDENCE .. D'ARCY STREET

tIMceUlaneoug5.

1JOHNS ON & LARMOUR,

C i c a Le a o s a d Gow ns,

J W. ISAACS,
-:MEROHANT TAIL (hP.-

Noted for isuýàest dealiag. SpIa rates ta
clergymen.

86 QUEEN STREET, PARKDALE.

EF LAND

OnIy Boiling Water ofMiÏieedec,,,

Sold oalyin Packets b 'rocers, labelled-
JAMES EPPS & CO., HOM(EOPATHIC

CHEMISTS,
LONDON, ENGLANI>,

1. 50.

tt~frriait



COMMUNION WINESI

J.S . HAMÎ LrO N & C 0.
BRAN7FOR0.

-SOLE ACEN-TS FOR CANADA
Our Communion %Vine, " Si. Augusttne, 'is tse ti

;U&gteiy by the Presbyterian ciergy tiroughout Cati.adaati, guaranteeti pure juice of tise grape.
ST,. AuÇusTusei-A dark sweet reti wiae, produceti

from tise Virginia Seeding anti Catawba iropes, and
conains noatdeti spirit. 1rices in3sgai. ors, $i ;
t0 sai, lots, $1.40-,2o ga. los. S,. o; bbis. eZ40

ai,$.sCes t2 qtç., $.so. amiple orders
noiiei atisfaction gunranteed Addees J.. 14.

RIAIII'ON & Co.. BIrantford Ont , Sole
Agents for Canada for tise Peice Islanâ i Vneyaruis.t.e est i'iew Vinrysitis Pelte Isianti; tihe Peire
Island Wiitte & Vineyniti bo. (Ltd.), Brantd andi
Peire Isiand

A E Capital, S750,OOO
Surplua, $355,016.

niuand itt ubeth ta1i uattd h oCti

tUiuila loaxed 811,494 600,paylnittrom
It:r. *7dg&1nî) o6961--12%t Ines

jut delrly or the loges1a i dlar. 1
irtMo tue ici d tufl son" utno,

3uvngs C rtfi es wYI0 8lfor gris-
ZnSylage De aU* t 35 andI un
ça-,lin thse lo' .D t. Oaid un-yard, Fulîfornsatoarg i on 00i beuri.
.les furnhsieti by

.BWA TKINS LAN IORTGAGE CO.
LAWRENCE, KANSAS; or

Re VMkut 88r. RurtY DICKINSON. 219 Srss4ual.

srcuefor tbOc0 p 1 U M.:ege raic*rer«
'.Xeihave ured Mo'. tsb 10 <r, . et ~t, en%5

011,! TLLC E
thts. ceD artte ta the J. .b tephens Leb.umon. 0h10.

F HEWSON, GÂSN:E
0

IRRAK., 4 10 N V R KT 13

Artistie PaInt-
ln gln ail knds

Iof Decor tiVe
terul

-for e

a Sp ialty.

NO. 3 TEMPERANCE ST. - TORONTO.
<Oe pcie tise Arcade, Yenge Strect).

SC. W.la ., Panntt.buaPa

014N 30 DAYS' TRIAL,
TRIiS NEW

oteo4 etcnp a*po. witttuSe-
adteflal n acenter. &detst

ltselftoat pst enset tbobodywhtte
toe balla thoecutp s e s c 

6
cic

o ? the ntat ei et Brer

93 0, o j diraitani iss.8entby maul,

1529 Arch Street. F*iildlpha, Pr
CANADA DEPOSITORY:

Chas. G. King, 58 Church Si., Toronto.

No liome Tcatusent of Compoundi Oxygen grnaiee
whit hs ias northbs tratie m,rk on thse bottle conthing

A WELL-TRIED TREATMrN
For Connumptou Athn Brounclsî,

uymppilil. Untarris, lientnche. Drbligtl.I
ftionimalsas,ritenraligin, und nmil (hroici
and ftirvans Di orucrn.

Treatise on Cnmpoundi Oxysgen fretecoi aplication ta,
CHAS. G. KING, sg Cisurch is.t Toronto. Ont.
IiowOlOof worha imitation% lIetepitane o.

(Ccpycof Testimonial.

DxAstE Sin, - Please forsvasd ta me one Iliae
Treatment f Compound Oxygen. hl y eueply is out
"nme ime aro. It ias danemrnsore good tison al thse
doctors Put tOgtiser. Sire 1 stteti te tale tise Coin-
tcund Oxyren 1 have actully latueti tweivc Pound-

Vomis reecrfui Y,EWARD NV. S. HOWARD.

Durable!'
Econoniical!1

Diamond Dyes excel ail otlîcrs
ini Strcngth, Purity and Fastncss.
'Noic othcr are just as good. Bc-
ivare of imiitationis, because they
are made of clîcap and infcrior
niaterials, and give pool-, îveak;
croc19y colors. To bc sure of
succcss, use oîîly thîe DIAMOND
DynS for coloring Dresses, Stock-
iîqgs. Ya-r ns,- Carîpts, F-eatiiers,
RlIbîîs, &c., -&c. Wc warrant
lici to color mîore goods, pack-
age for~ package, tlîan aay otiier
dycs ever made, and to give more
brilliaîît and durable colorî. As*
for the Diev,,ondand take no other.

A Dress. Dyed ' FOR

A4 Coat Cofored 1
Garments Renewed 1 CENTS.

A Child ean use themli
At Druggiia and bMercbats. Dye Book free.

V/EL, RICHARDSON CO.
Mortroal, P. Q.

CATARRH.
A New Homeo Trentsuent for the cure c-

Catarrh, Calai-sIsl Deafincas, mnd
Rmy Foyer.

Thse microscope bas provedt iat these dis-
cassis are Coutaious, andt iat they arc duo te
the 1eanc1o lving parasites iluhetisoininc
marc rane o! tis uppe air p nuages and eue-
tachilan tubaeluont ielntlsts-Tyn.dail, Huxley a 0entiorae tbf s, anti
thoso anoiso tiecflt ho dlsptntetiTht;

rguiar me osI ose disas 8te
appiy r. rita t e di eekly and oven
daiiy. tho -keopin th de te mentbrýasoIl
a constant state t accompan i by
violent sneozleg owlug Il ouachance to boni
and as 0 antu CousoqUOnce OfA uch troat.
Ment net ans permanent cure bas ever beau
recordedti.s I 5an absoluto facttisat theso difs.
cases canuot hoottrai! by an application made
ofteurtban once ln tiro iee a for tise mn.
brano Im"" o nOgtacac aIei hfore a"sy'ap.plicatlot l dpeteI f a now savon yearssinc Mi Dion lscvored thse parasitoIn
cataris anti formulatot i bs zew treatusent,

andance honbis remodyhas bcome a!bouse.
tond snodthaoeveny Country whore the Engliah
languago la spokon. Cures offoctot b y blim
sevon years ega are Cures etîli, thero baving
beau ne raturua!fthe dlseaae. -SBohigh are
theso nemotiies valueti, anti so groat la the de-
tuanti for tisen.t art Ignorant fraitators bave
startoti np everysherelrtcbing te destroy
a laraste-.of «whlch tltoy knosi ntbing-by
rontediestise reults o! the a pication a! shicis
the>' are equaly Ignorant. ]Ur. Dlxon'srousedy
1.a apliait only once Iluttrwooks, andifronto...t% tbree applications affect a permanent
cure ln the mast aggravated cases. N.B.-For
catanrrsItroublmspecnliirtofentalea this rom-
ciy la r. apeciol. Mn. Iixon sentisa pantflet
describing bis n Asureatmert on tise nce pt of
ton conta ln,stampsL Tho addtieus la A. H.
Dizon -& Son ' 3 ing Street %West, Toronto,
Caniîla:-8efesnfifie .merican.

ilufferers front catarria troubles abouldicaze-
juily'readtie above..

lrdly, ouu gotyislctstsbgtCdi.taTTS

otbeeapper. I'rrartd bY SLTU lW. 'cWLi
SOX4 .MIS Scd b aUdeAitti

DaAFNLss CUi D. verY inttesting 132 page
Illustrated Blook n 1 Noises la the beau.
IHou'te>' M.yyo Orne- Post fte3d.-
Address DR. Niciîa.S 1N, co S . 0 n Street, Mlontreat.

CaOOlEîS.-Onte pulabuertvua ga,('ca
flour, a teaupoonful ai saîcratus tissolved i l its one
egg, fla1vour to triste. Roll and bakeý like seed cakes.

CAMPBEIILL' S CAI CP&jauNohilpleasant ta
the tlie, andimoe al r)hI.nlls. -

BREAKFAST 0%Iîav.lt -Sroak aone c cl of breid
crumbs over alghtila acupaf sweet milk. la the mara-
ing beat up with three eggs, a fitie sait, and bake fiteen
minutes.

FaR Branchial and Throat Affections, Allen's Lurrg
Balsama is unequalleti.

*1Iluit cure for celi., coulait, cenosiîssptlonis tise ci
Vegetaisie Pîtimonary Batant. Cutier Ilrcs. & Co. Boston. Fer
$a l orge ol ei Sg4t

Salrr UýINGERIRIAD-SiX CUPStul ai lour, tbree of
molosses, ancetfcrcam, one ocriard ar butter, twe eggs,
anc tcasponlofila saleratts, andi twa cf ginger. This is
excellent.

'A 1tte1-LICOf the Il Lotus cf tîhe Nile " ilu a most ac-
ceptable.present i ay

1ERRV DAVIS' l>AtN.IL l cts are almost
inslontaneous, afrarduîsg r>lïil.ýo the.nsost intense
pain.

MurraN C.UTLRTS, CRUMBI). - Season French
chops with sait andi pepper, dtp tbcm in uelteti butter.
andi roll la fine bicad ti ubs. Broil for igbt minutes
oaver a lire flot too bright, as the crumbs hurn easiiy.
Serve with potato hals heaped in the centre cf the large
dish.

Mâfy Mother wsaq troubleti for twenty years with -a
dry, liacking cough, and was compietel>' cureti b> the
uise Of ISTAR'S BALSANI OF WILD CHERRY. Sisc is
nosv seventy-thrce years sid, and1 iell. C. If. DItXTRRI
55 Winchester S., Boston.

MOLASSES CA~Nv).-One pint cf molasses, anec COI
of sugor. a tablespoonful cf vinegar, andi a lump cof but-
ter *the size of a wainut. Let it boit till it watt crisp
la water. Fiavour %vith vanilla; ýour uZou a buttereti
platter ; when cool ptull tili white, cul inte squatcs, .an:l
>et away te bardera.

AN Engiish Chemist wrjls: 64fBRON 1 BRON-
CillAi. TRocîîp.s arec mast us si dL~ver knew an
artticle su, universall>' well se cf an airs such rapiti
notorieîy befor." Thosewho a ,IeA.g (front Cougiss,
Coltis, Haarscness, Sorcj*.Thr t.t,el., shouidt e> thein.
Puice 25 Cts. a box.

VAN ILLA SAuF.-The whiies ai twe eggs and the
yoik cf une, hait a cupfttl of powdered sugar. one tes-
spoonlul nf vanilla, three tablespoonsfui of milk. Beal
tise whites cf the eggs te a stiff froh, next beat in the
sugar, and atela the yotk cf th* egg andi the peasoning.
Serve immediately. This sauce la lur liglit puddings.
Bhrltigtatt Rente l>ally ]Excur.Ieltu le the Pneiii

4oit, 4<'oornilc. %Vyomitg and Uish.
Raiîrooti ticket ogents of tise Eastern, Mitdle anti Western State.%

uilli sIl, on os>' dat, vi.tishe Burilîgon Route [rom Chicç.ga.
P'cria or Si Louis round trip ticket% asi w rotes to Son Frnci.sco,
L,e ngles, Son Diego. Portland, Tacoma,. Seattle, Vancouver
or Victoria alto to Dene. Cheyenne, Colorado Springs. or
Puelo. For a speciai (aider gîing fulporticuiors of tise'.exo-~urios, ila oueloalticket aren.or des P. S. EUSTIS.
Genwi Pars, anti Ticket Agt, C. B. & Q. R. R., Chicago, 111.
.8 N rrToN UTI.ET<.,i3READEI> -Train the cutiets,i

anti acason wth sait anti pepper. Lisp un beaten egg,
andtinl breati crumrbs, andi fry in boiiing fat. Il tiares:
quarters et an inch thick, they will be donc rare in six
minutes, anti well donc la ten. Arrange la the centre of
a bot dish, and pour tomate sauce araunti them. One
pint ai sautce il enougla for two pountis of cutiets.

Net a Cyclone.
If I were Q cea et France,

Or w1ats btter, Pope of Ratne,
1 weuil bu>' Imperiai Cream Tartar

Baking Powdcr,
'For my>'Cook, ond latke 10home.

IARD GINGERItAD. -One c1îpfUl Of sugar, ane Il
butter, one-thirdof a csipful of molosses, hall a cupful
cf soin mitk ar cream, c e aspoontul of satcrstus, oee
tablespoonful of giîtger, fleur enough ta roil. Rol
thin, cul in oblong picces, andi bake quickly. Caro nmust

he taken that totpucb floue is not mixeti in with the
dough. Al kintis of cakes ahat are raileti shouiti have no
more flourthaa is absoiutely necessarY.te work thens.
vear Rtcke,ýe, i lYrnanasmus-ad milWantIng aimer,

SeoU'ls Emulçion !f Pur C d' Liver Oul, wilh R>vpo.
thosphitos, is u sqa tI. s: rapidit>' wlih w1,âch ciil-
'dren gain fiesta andt a re9 g mtj% s very wonnterful.

"I have useti Set E u ii la 1Lgs ef Rickcts anti
Marasmus af lon standin . V ever>' case the improve-
ment was rlarkei.-I. 1. MAIN, _M. D., New York.
l'ut stp in 5oc. anti $î sire.

UONaeu1tJ&'TlNOX LIURBD.

Anu oitIphysician, retireti front praclice, baving hb.d
placcîl in bais harids by an East India Missionary thu
formula of a simple vegelabie rtemedy fer the spcedy and

pranent cure 'of Cons pton, Birancbaitis, Catarrb,
A.sthma anti ailt , a ta Lung'Affetions, alita a posi.
tive anti radi ccr t i us Debilit>' anti ail Ner.
vous Cempiaint - af> ryosa i d its aonderfi curative

coesl hua "U,.,IscS ~sfet il bis dut>' te make
it known in bis s e nq ~Ilosi. Actuateti by this
moitive nd a desi to relieve buman soffrinq, I will
senti faceecf charge, toalal who desite it, Ibis recipe, in
German, French or Englisb, with fou directions for pre.
paring and.i using. Sent b>' mail hi>' addressing wi l
stamp, aamine thjs paper, W. A. NOVES, 749 Pû-.er's
Biotk. Rochester,-;V. 1Y.

Tiho llungusrlftm.Gypey 1Baud.

This celebrateti band of Musicians bave dciighted
large audiences at the Permanent Exhibition cacb time
the>' have'.made their appearance there, anti we féel sure
or citizens are thanloful ta the blanagers ofthIis popu-

lor tesort for giving sucb higb chuçs entertainenents for
the sntall admission fce chargeti. One cf the special
teatures rit thais intercsting place, in addition ta tise mosic,
is the fine dispia>' af gootis matie b>' the manùfacturers
?f imperial baking -pawder. This cxhibit is well' wortbinspection, and the lgootis shoulti be usetib>' cicr>' bouse-
keeper la Canada. -

DRi. IIAPRVLY 'S S , P ?Ifi ougha andi
coltsis lsthe tioît rlia i rf ' astgh medicine in
lte m~arket. For sale e

THE CANAfDA PPeSflVtEkIAN.

RMSile JL8

[PitbRUAIR 61h, î8§ý.

Skin a Scalp
~J\ '. FESTOFREO

dOTIIING IS KNOiVN TO SCIENCE Ai
alicomi r*1i1te Ctise CURAc &RaEttDIas l

il n si 1o pet ies of cieansing, purifyinl

atsd 1 rf g9 uC,1 ant inlacuring torsuring.4 9 and, pirnpl diseases ci
ïl es s9l t % loh esshorair.s

CuTicultA eV,* 1 Sxts cuRot, antd CuitTcusA)
SOAV aun e osite Skia liautifier, prepareti fror
Lt externnl!y andi CuTrrUmA RESOLVENTt, the ne%'B10. Purifier,.lnterniy, alre a positive cure roi
evc 2.f(rin Of s luI andi blaod disease, fions pimpies te

Sold everywhe-e. Price, CUT8CURA, 7.5c. , SoAP,
3 Sc. REsoLvEST, $z4. oPreisaredte ls orraiiR il. A'JD CiEnticAtCo.Iloston, a.

gr~ Senti for "110Ow to ýure Skia Disesn"

MW Pl !s blckatiChappetiasnd cily
Xv r nien prevented by CUTICvURàSOsr.QDuil Aches, Paiins, and iVeamnessecs instaýntI1ý

relieveti bKthse CUT ICURaA Ati: -A
1'LAsTR. tc only pata.killing plattr. 30r,

'IL

£ oioe.-Ttis f<teorti edicuns nsput
tep inor oal boties holdtingilrret ou=te
cash tl ithe tnmc blown. in tihe glas,$$
and lte ta7ne of lite snnentor, S.R. Camip.
icli un rdi nk tacroîs lte face of lte label.
.Reicare cf nniatio, refuse ail subst:.Isoles aond polo mdl net bcPiedsapposrfeci.

S yenull ss, aall al omllDain1s
nrsstagfraon a disordered atate cf the Liver,
stotnach and BoissucUlOas
Dys-PaPsla or Indigestion, 3il! us
Affections, lfadacho. Heartiurn
Acidity of tise Stomach. Rheurnatismn
Losof Appotite. Qravel. Nervous
DebilltY, Nasôa. or Vomiting. &o..&c.

Price 25 Cents par sottie.
J PIEPARLO ONtS 5V

DAVIS &LAWRENCE CO. (L1mitea.

10WE R I11E & IILOOD.
CURELS .tts

BIm'od H n Dowi

~y Daugisier, after a severe aitac of Scaricu Fever,
was completeiy btoken clown. 1i ne huadretis of
dollait in doctors b ills ssth but fle ~satisfactian
Cfore tse hit taicn on, istlecof ilurdock Blooti

B iti etc -s.7 a aemasrkible change, anti naw saisa
etrelycureti Me s. HoriciRroH

GARBOIO SMOKE BALI.
LOCAL

Debellat&', Constitutional.
CURES

llIS'a Cat arut hAatbua lronobi1
« tm is Catari ai Deafncss,

BALL" ~ DlÏpbleria, UicOrate

ThStl0oîIRvq adors
l1 Catarh ~opjind on a

OR 
aist LOT 

I cilp.a

t uiiydtructlve of tise
organis ssvblchcaueocr-
sannatson lu offensive
fltplitherie EUde.ttut.
Ptatrid bicors or. the tn-

0cous membrane whenever
thuv cou bcoreachod.i

Thoa abovo oxtract front tho Dlspensary show
tho elffcacy of a pôrtion of onr rcusody. New
wo have the oniy meaus kuc.rrnte ai for in-
troduclntitis owerfui agent to tho Brouchi
Tubes andi Lung And coupled wlth tisiebeai-
Ing agent are tho most valuablo exponotseu of
aor vegatablo Matons Maes.c

NVe challenge all parties cle.tatug to enr"
disoessorthe Mulcoue Membran e ta spublic
.ooepetltton trial-wbeu wo saallprovo that or

reusedies bave no tiquai.
For Sale by ait Druggtsts. Pricon $3.00; bymal

Sc. extra.

PItEE TEST AT OUR11 PARLORS.

ROOM, C, VONGESTREET ARCADE.



HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

GOOD \VQRDS.
'TrIIE number and cordiality of encouraging words from curres-

i, pondents and in c.nitemp raries have b2en a surprise to uç, and
rail for grateful ackno)wledgmýcnt, These goad words would laul of
their purpose did they flot incite to renewed and su3tained endeavour
to justify the good opinion of THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN so gen-
erally entertained. 0 aiy a few out of many are here now sub-

j joi ned.

A worthy minister writes :I shall certainly caîl the attention of
others to THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, and recommend tbemn to
take it. Not to obl ige you, but for the exctllence of the paper ; and
1 think, in the interest of marality and religion, that it sboisld find
its way int every bouse.

tiA cle(gymanm at the D )minion Capital says: I arn glad to have
thsopportunity uf congratulatiig you on the excellent appearance

of 'he paper's new di ets. It seems to me that it compares favour-
ably with any religious weekly on the continent.

A prominent business min and active eIder in the Church in
Western Ontario wies : I conuratulate yuu on the marked improve-
ment you have maie. To me TH1E CANADA PRESBVTERIAN iS far
more interesting and profitable reading.

From an esteemed correspondent n British Columbia cornes the
followincy: Accept my hearty congratulatins un the evidence THE
CANADA PRFSBYTERIAN gives of substaritial progress. I hupe our
Peop)le ail over the Dominion wili show their appreciation of your
efiori(s in Iurnishing such a bright, heilthy, handsome paper.

The Larger the Better.
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN has got itself a new dress for the

nEw year. This bournaI, staunch and yet genial and free [rom rancour
and hysteria, is read with pleasure by others than Presbyterians. It
i5s nharged, and its readers will say, the larger the better.-Toronto
Globe.

Invariably Turned to and Read.
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN cornes bo hand enlargel and

generally improvtd. It is a good paper and bas sortie very interesting
[car ores. The highly interesting ariicles of " Knoxonian" are in-
variahly turned bu) and read, even bhough oui table is [ull of other
exchanges.-Be/in Liaily Neus.

Conducted with Tact, Taste, end Abilty.
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, now entering on isseventeenth

Y.:,r of puiicaýin, bas corne out in a new and enlarged forrn, which
enhances its hitherto attractive appearance. Lt is con lucred with
taste, tact an.1 abilitv, and deserves the cordial support of tbe
iriflucntial denomination in wbose inberest it is published.-Einpire.

Has a look of Prosperity about it.
THE CAM~ADA PRESBYTERIAN begins the new yeaî witb a hand-

s<)me vew re-arrangement uf its make-up an.d an increase in size.
TtilE PRILSBYTERIAN has a look uf prosperiby about it.-Toronto
Worid. __

A Financial Success.
THE CANADA PRES13YTFRIAN opened the new year with a new

dress. Trhe p-.pc-r is as bright and newsy as ever, and we are pleased
to know it is proving a financial success. -Napanee Ex.press.

A Credit to Presbyterianism.
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN cornes to hand cumrnencing' wibh

the New Vear, in an enlarged and greatly imrpoved forrn. Lt is a
credit bu Presbyterians and the publishe. -Barrie Gazette.

« Knoxonian's " Papers a Valued Feature.
There is no better denominabional paper in the Dominion than

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, which 'cclebrates the,holiday season
by appearing in an enlarged form and a new dress. FuIIy fifty pet
cent, more m itter is given than Çfrm-ry, and eveîy lune of it is the
vey b st. Tne p3p2,s by - Kr x nan " are alune wirtb the sub-
Srriin price, and t1i2y are unty une of rnany valuable features. N
Presbyterian family should be witbaut a copy.-Cornwall Fr-e-.
lioller. ___

A Manly and Judicious Exponent.
THE CANADA PRFSBYTERIAN, th2 leading Church p-iper of the

Preibyterian body in Canada, bas been greatly enlarged and impîuved.
It contains fifty pet cent, more reading rnater than it did before,
and is now equal bo the best church puer publi5hed on eitheî side
uftheb At anbic. THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN has ai.ways been an
able, manly and judicious exportent of bhe principles and polity of
Presbyterianism, and should have the hearbv support of every one be-
longing to the denomina ion. -Siratford Beacon.

Deserves to Have a Large Circulation.
THIE CANADA PRESHYTER IAN cornes tous enlaiged and irnproved

witb the new year. Lt is an excellent paper and deserves to have a
lai ge circulation. -Brockvilie Recorder.

AcuaendC prhnie

iRotes oft te 'mXIeeh.
F"OR some Sundays past, Professor Henry Drum-

mond has discontinued his greatly appreciated ser-
vices among the students of Edinburgh, because, as
he puts it in his characteristically modest way, lie
liad taught tlem "ail lie knew." The students,
however, think differently, and, yielding to their urg-
ent pleading, the Professor lias promised to resume
bis meetings. _________

IN a special lecture delivered in Morningside
Free Church, Edinburgh, on a recent Sunday even-
ing, Rev. Alexander Martin remarked that the
Revolution of France took its stand on tlie sover-
eicrnty of the people, pure and simple, and was atheis-
tic ; the American, on the sovereignty of God. The
one was the wonder and the pity, as tlie other wvas
the wonder and the pride, of ail me n to-day. Re-
sponsibility to God was the first lesson Democracy
must learn. The mission of Christ to Democracy
is, Fear God and reverence man. Fear God, for the
first danger of Democracy is its shallow self-suffi-
ciency, it promises to forget that it is God xvho rul-
eth the earth. And reverence man, for the seconîd
great danger of Demnocracy is regard for xvorldly
comnfort and external conditions, as if tliey were the
chief end of life.b

THROUGH Cardinal Lavigerie, tlie Pope lias sent
a gold medal to Cardinal Manning in token of his in-
ter--st in the Cardinal's episcopal jubilee. In tlie
letter of M. Lavigerie accompanying tlie medal, the
Cardinal says: "'Your En glisb Protestants, quite dif-
ferent fromi the rationalists of other couutries, have
preserved the faith of their fathers in ahl the great
doctrines of Christianity ; they believe in tlie Holy
Trinity, in our Lord's incarnation, in His redemption.
They love and respect the law of God. Prejudices
alone keep themn apart from the ancierit church.
which is ever mourning for them, and ever opens to
them lier maternai arms." Englisb Protestants, re-
joins the Christian World, lionour and respect men
like Cardinals L-avigerie, Manning, and Newman, but
the latter sh-9-uld cherish no fond illusions as to any
retumn to the " ancient churcli." Tliree centuries of
the open Bible and the exercise of private judgment
have rendered that as impossible as a return to the
life of the ancient Britons.

THE Rev. John McNeill preaclied bis farewell
sermon in tlie McCrie-Roxburgli Free Churcli, Edin-
burgli, to a crowded congregation. At the close of
the service Mr. McNeill said that lis office-bearers
would bear him out when lie said that lieliad no old
scores with themn to clear off. They and lie nad
fouglit their batties lonestly as tliey came up, but
that day tley met on tlie best of terms. There were
no grudges among them. Cf the congregation gen-
erally Mr. McNeill said that the membership had
steadily increased, ànd the bond that bound the pul-
pit and pew together had been growing thicker and
stronger week by week. He knew lie lad said things
lie should flot have slid, and had offended and
shocked the sensibilities of some. His excuse was
that lie lad striven, if ever man did strive, to bring
tlem from death and bell to Christ and heaven.
After the benediction had been pronounced, the
choir saný the anthern, " The Lord bless thee and
keep thee."

WE are glad to see, says the Belfast Witness tliat
there is every prospect of an Assembly Hall becom-
ing at last an accomplished fact. At the meeting of
the committee recently, great warmth and entbusiasm
were manifested, and some magnificent subscriptions
announced. This project lias been before the churcli
for many years, and it is now time it should take some-

period in our history was there the same earnestness
and activity in wvorks of faith and labours of love.

THE nineteerith annual convention of the
Y.M.C.A., Association in the Province of Ontario,
was held at Ottawa, whien a number of delegates wvere
pres2nt. The chair was occupied .by Mr. T: J. Wilkie,
and after devotional exercises and the reception of
reports from visiting associations, the Committee on
Organization xeported as follows, the report being
unanimously carried: J. J. Gartshore, Toronto,
President; James Gibson;, Ottawa, First vice-Presi-
dent; A. Kingman, Montreal, Second vice-President;
J. O. Anderson, Toronto, Third vice-President
Lloyd Harris, Brantford, Fourth vice-President
F. McCallum, McGill kollege, Montreal, Fifth
vice-President ; A. Weir, Toronto, Secretary ; A.
Gamble, Quebec, Ass. Sec. Thie report being carried,
the president wvas conducted to the chair by repre-
sentatives from Toronto and Quebec, and the meet-
ing shortly after adjourned. At the evening session
there wvas a very large attendance, and addresses
were delivered by Vice-President Gibson, Rev. John
Wood and Rev. J. Neill, Toronto; Rev. Dr. Mac-
Tavish, Toronto ; Mr. McCulloch, Toronto; D. A.
Budge, Montreal, and others.

THE Rev. Henry Rice, of Madras, makes a very
spirited reply to Canon Taylor's article " The Great
Mlissionary Failure." First of ail he points out that
Canon Taylor adopts a wrong method for estimnat-
ing, the resuits of mission worlà The Canon assumes
that the ratio of progres; is a constant quantity,
whereas the ratio increases at a rapid rate. While
in 1851 there were only 91,000 native Christians in
India proper, and in 1861 only 138,000, in 1881 there
were 417,o00. As to Canon Taylor's attack on the
quality of the converts, Mr. Rice both denies that it
is justified, and adds that, if it were, stili native con-
verts would compare favourably with Englisli ones.
He also denies that it is true that the missionaries
sent out are of an unlettcred and inférior character,
but dlaims that men of the type of Carey and Ellis,
who were both working-men, have often effected
more than senior wranglers are able to boast of. To
the Canon's demand that missionaries should dress
as natives, Mr. Rice replies that they would flot ob-
ject to do so, but the natives themselves preferthema
to appear as the foreigners they are. That mission-
ary celibacy is desirable he controverts by pointing
to the good -work often done by missionaries' wives.

WE cati hardly fifid, says the New York Inde-
pendent, a parallel in bis career for Prince Bismarck's
back-down in bis arrest and prosecution of Profes-
sor Geffcken. To see what is implied in the release
of the Professor and the abandonment of the case
against him, we mnust recali what was the occasion
of his arrest. Very soon affer the death of Emperor
Frederick and the accession of bis son William, the
Rundschau published what purported to be extracts
from Fred erick's diary, written at the time of the war
îvith France. These extracts exhibited Vrederick in
a favourable light, and seemed to show that lie had
been, more than Bismarck, the creator of the German
Empire and the Prussian Kingdom. Immediately
the publication was suppressed by the Government.
Ptince Bismarck wrote a letter to the young Emperor
a rguing that the diary could ni )t, in its publishcd
form be' genuine ; strenuous efforts were made to get
possession of ail copies of the diary, even to the ex-
tenU of trying to force the Emnpress Victoria to give
Up any copy she miglit have of lier liusband's writ-
ing-, and bitter complaints were made of the supposedfact that sie*had sent lier own manuscripts for safe
keepingr to England. It was charged that the publi-
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I %HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

on rb t r .- preacbing service inadtt ecning utne t et*i ,.schsrie
- nuinber ai the inemrnws raveilel togletier they werc compellicIotDU.PIhD OîV 1>RIiSI 'TERJIES 0F TuE 0, L1>N wait for ane another, and couid not rua away ta catch a tralin villen

crer it plenseci îhem. I amn inclineci tu tiiink that more flli andi
TI~hI'E. nattire consideration Mas girclitta maiters Iliat caiîie belore tiiem

tlian at aur meetings now-a.diys.
liV KNOXONIAN. That is ta siy, the mrembers di nol try ta rush tliroughi the

Dr. Reidi is a iiodel af brevity ie. business and literary business in lime la gel awriy an tUic .tfternoon train. 'Hap-
matters. Ilits minutes arc short ; lus reports are short , bis puly for the Cbutch, there wverc ni trains in thase eariy days.

sî)eclies ire short ; hls contributions ta the press are shart. Had there been, tic foundations aiflresbyterianism iniiglil
H-is article in the "lVear B3ook 1 on Il Presbytcry Mleetungs in not have been sa solidly laid. Tlhe fouanders afIl" tlis great
thie Oldei Tine" is fartao short. A page on the mode af Church,"-General Asscîîîbly phrase sat dovn dliberately
doing business iii Prcsbytery fiity years aga, coînpared or adddteLr' nki eieaeaddgiidwy
cantrasteci with the nmodes tlîat novv exist, irouild have been a Tliey did not do business with their eye on the clock, tlicir
%velcome addition ta a papier admirable as far as il gacs. is rn s noehn n hi asi h te.Btta

Dici the Presbyters ai the aiden tiltue give mare attention ta i nt ail. Thcy usuiaily luac a Ilpreaclîiag service in, the
vita qustins hanis sualy ive nov ?Didthe srnd cvenîing." Wliat ititoierabie fogies tiiese muen were 1 Hoiv

vl qestim ons tlîa n is usaofy give e nod itleymsreaci deplorabiy tbey irere belîind tue tiîncs. They actuaily stoppeci

natters distînctly spiritual ? Dici they îvork less on the sheil busines n ean ta preacli ! WVlerc ias the 1300k ai
acnd ore an the egg than tlir successors ? These andI mauiy it P \Vrc err a ex cellenitolearyîtihe decasweo
similar questions arise in a readèr's nîind as bie peeps mb oullspcnd te tier ofminay iiclscussrigitive "aîis,"
tiiose Presbyîery mîeetings lcld in Kingston, Blleville, Gana- col rsesîih in tep ivytidsusigte nilue,
flaque andi Cobourg fiity yeais aga. The meetings, Dr. Reid or in wrstig ih questions as, Il Is it legal ?" " Is it cam-

tels u, ieregceraly vei atcned.Tueîîembrs suaîy petent?" is it in accordance îvith tiiose venerable twîns,
baci a jaurney ai anc or tira days iin getting ta the meetings, uise andi iont PI Verc tiiere no asjiring churcli laryers,
but the journey ivas clieerfully undertaken. The roaisirere or petrifieci ecciesiastics, or newî or aid l)octors irbo caulci
bad, but they put on tlheir aî'eraiis, inointed their saddlc and spencl the cvening spiitting the diffrence Lctiîcen tîveedie-
ivent ta tlîe meeting. Qne ai tira things mîust be truc. dî'resbyte m deg? ýh i hs rticipeci
Eitlier the ena ere different front niast modern1resbyters P\Vyedidmetbiynotos acnece Vi nthv
or the meetings îîere mutcli marc attractive and profitable than hditeyn olacnfrc ?W o ava

nîany Presbytery meetinigs nr arc. Whoa in tbese days convention? Werc thcy od-fashîîoned enougli ta îhinik that
irauld tiink ai riding ain borseback seventy-five or a hua- preacbing iras mare vitaily connectec iîvth their Master's
dreci miles ta a Presbytcry meeting ? There înay ndccci be îvork than avertures, resointians, reports anîd natters ai thtla
1resbyteries in îvlich the mniîber af imenibers irbo can kinci?

inouint a horse ivouici not niake a quorumi. Santie miembers One almost suspects Dr. Reid ai pawky humour wiben hie
deeply versed iii metaphysics migbt inunt îrth their faces say'Il"Sucb services wcre more coninnn in oid times than
ta the îrong end af the animai. But hear Dr. Reidi tbey are noiv." Such services are scarcciy ever heici noir.

Wc can remieniber oniy gnc ia the iast tîvcnty years.
Notwithsandiag long joutacys, thie Presbytery mecetings were Wliat ivoulci be the fate ai a iîiari noir wba praposeci ta

wel nucaded. Tlîcy ivcre alinost the oniy tites when the bretb.
rea could uiee' tagether. andi they were occasioas oai mach cnjoymeat bave a Il>preacliiag service "at ordinary meetings ai Presby-
andi pleasure. I amn ivrîing ai a timý neariy, a quarter ai a centuzy tery? Same ai the mienbers-perhaps a iajrity in alînost
before raiîîays existcci iere, wheii the oîîiy way for thie brethren ta any Presbyterv-irouild oppose on the grauiaici ilat Presby.
reach tbe place of meeting iraseto mse their awn ovyne.I terymetns'r for "lbusiness." Saine îrouid lu obably hiit

wsthe lime ai sadcdicbags andi areralis, andi other equipaients af
the kind. But generaliy thase fromnttie saine quarter trarelieci ta- Ibat the inan ianted int preacli Iîimself. A icîr îvuld pro-
pether ia a large sleigh in îî,ntcr ani a double carniage an summer. babiy remaîn aîay. Ccrtaînly tic proposai iroulci be cohdiy
There iras mach social enjoyaiiient an these jounrys, and nmuch receiveci in miany Presbyîertes, andi taboocci in some. Pres-
pleasamt conversation on u bjects both grave and gay. Somemîrnes btr etnsaedféetfo htte vr it erthe rei'erend traveliers haci the additional pîcasure ai female society. btr etnsaedfeetio ra hyî'r ln er
Sanie ai the ciect ladies or mothers in Israeh, %w:shing ta pay a visit aga, andi the dîfference in santie respects as dasnîncîly an favour
ta fricads, occasionahly timeci their visits su as ta malle tbemn synchra- af the aid anes.
nuze with aur Presbytery mîeetings, thiuz securing for themselres a
more pleasant mode ai conreyaiice Iban they couici otberwise have
obtained, and on the other hnnd, ad3ing largely ta the social enjay- FRAGMElLN :4 R Y NO TES,
ment ai the party.

The iacts nmade clear in the ioregoing are that in tiiose early TORONTO CIIURCIIES-COOKE-S CiIURCiI ANI)Di1 S EI.OQUENT
cinys, noîîratbstandîng long journeys, Presbytery nmeetings iSOS~IIL MAITLRS.
ivere irell attended, andi iere Iloccasic.'is af mucb cnjoymenî -

andi pleasure." 1'erhaps the one lact partly explains the Toronto inay noir.be calîcci thue Cty ai Ciîurchîcs, and ian-
ather. Sorte ai the members nîay bave attended ivehi because deed feir cities ai thé saine sîze can boast ai so miany hanci-
they founci the meetings occasions ai enîoyment and peasure. somte edifices. Wbat a icîr ycars ago ivere plain ath and
Na daubt a sense ai duty iras the prevailing motive, but pas- piaster buildin.gs, have gin place ta brick or stane edifices,
sîbiy the members attendeth ail the more reguiarly because riîb ai the modemn imprarcanents ai beaing, ighting andi
lhey enjloyed atlending. ventilation. The number ai congregatians noir claimiag

Hoir are modemn Presbyte.ry meetings atteaded ? Sanie ai ecclesiastical connectian, îvitlî the Prcsbyteriaa Cliurcb in
tbem in this îvay. Santie ai the members go in on the fore- tbis ciîy, I think, is tîrenty-four; these ai course inchude the
noon train, îrhiie many arrive in tntîîe for the meeting, or ar. churcb on Sumacb Street, andi anc on Carlton Street, îvbicb
rive an baur or tira later. Tbey go ta the meeting for a feir latter is cannectec itih tlîe Reformeci 1resbytcrian Cburcb.
hours, andi Ibea Icave for home irbetiier the business is fin- Same diffrence ai opinion exîsîs as ta tbe groundi bchu
isbed or non. Their attendance is regulateci by the time the Rer. 1Mr. Burnfild andi bis congregation occupy, Ilîvbetber
table ai îbe raiiîray. That nîay be the rigbt way or the îvrong in the body or out ai the body," but I bave no doubt, as in
îray-îre sut in judgment on nobdy-but that is exactiy the nîany ather cases, lime %ill make ail things right. One thîng is
shape that atttndamîce lakes in îîîaay cases. The efrect sure, iMr. Buraflic is daing gooci îork in a churcb filled wiithi
is, ta say thue Ieast, dangerous. Important business is lein carnesî îrorshîppers. He conducts bis services an strictly
in the hands of two or tlîree ineiners who miay or înay no Presbyterian prunciphes, and that too îrutb an abiîty deservang
be competent ta deai îrîtbh. The nmore camipetent they are a much %iader recognition. That part ai thc city in wbicb the
tbe less ivili thcy luke ta have responsibilities that shoulci building is situateci, is filling up very fast, and wihiaterer may
came upon îlirty or iorty tbrtist ipon tira or tbree. The bave been the irregularities connected&îritlî bis settemnt,
îridest o ailh ecciesiastical fictions is iluat a Prcsbytcry ai there is noir a cangregatian iully ttqtipped ; entlîusiastic at
fity or sixly members does thnt îrhich is donce by tira or present, andi hopeful for -lic future.
three at the close ai a meeting. Il înay be a legal fiction, but COOKIEý"NCtiUiCIu
it is fiction ai the sanie. A manriî'bo wants a fair iiearinz for This ;s anc ai the Presbyteriaa cluîrthes in Toronto,
a gooci cause aliiays irants a ful ourt, and is entitleci ta one. îrbich bas a bistory. Fouinded ncarly farty years ago, it bas
A man irbo wants tc put a daubîiuh ittle piece ai business baci, if nat an unchequcreci career, on thue rbole asuccessful
trrugb generaliy ivaits until nearhy ail the miembers are anc. A number afitsi ninisters irere mcii ai wbom any
gone andi the adîourniment is very near. Have the inembers Cburch migiit be prouci, camprisîuîg sucb namnes as Irvine,
a righîta leai'e? Are thîey doing justice ta îhemnseives, ta Marshall, Gregg, Rabb, anci the present pastor Mr. Paîterson.
tliirPresbytery, ta thîir Chîurcb, if tbey ieai'e simply because The Rer. Robert Irvine, D.D., iras the first pastar. He
the train Icares? &iras a man ai great powver as a preacîner, andi ihia suortîy after

Dr. Reidi tells us thiat those eariy meetings irere occasions comiîug ta Canada, whrli still a young man, iras cagerly desireci
ai mnucb cnjayinent and ipicasure." Mucli cjayinenî and as pastor by the First Plresbytc-,an Cburch in Londonderry.

peasure ! Does the average Presbytcry meeting ai ta-day Dr. Irrine biac charges in St. Jolin, N.B. ; Mantreal, Hamilton,
give muclb eaioyaîucnt toanaybady ? Dacs it give any ? 1s it and Augusta, Georgia, LU. S., irbere bie finisheci lis ministry,
not nonoriaus that many ai thue ministers irbo are doing the haring dieci several ycars ago,; bis loss beiag deeply regret.zd
Churcli's work mast successfully look upan attendance ai by an attachîcciflock. The cangregation ini Augusta, ai greal
Presbytery as a deaci loss ai time ? Onhers look upon experise, inriteci the Rer. Dr. Bennet, ai S t. John, N.B., ta
a meeting as sometbing ta be enchureci rather than enjoyeci. deirer the iuaerah oration. The fine andi cloquent tribute paici
Some ai thue causes îrhicb make lrsbytery meetings a matter by the St. John divine, iras Iighly spoken o ai a the time.
ai endurance may be discusseci in another papier. It is flot Dis. Bennet andi Irrine îî'cre iromn the saine congregatiatu in
bard ta find îbcm, andi it is not bard ta flnd sonne ai the County Daim,, Irelanci. .Tbcy iî'ere licensed by the Prcsby-
rauses that made the aId tine nmeetings profitable andi eajoy- tcry on the samne day, preachcd their first sermons an the samne
able. Hear Dr. Reidi again: Sahbatb, in the sane clîurcb, and were successîvely mînisters

When the Presbylcry dîi mccl, it gener.tliy continucd in cession ofithe sanie cburch in St. John, N.B.
for nwo days aticast. Thîcre ii'c, oi course, fewcr items ai busi. Of Dr. Gregg it is uanecessary ta speak ; bis labours in
ness ; st with calis and reports af missionary work-and cvery Cookc's Church will neyer be forgotten by the present genera-
minister was then a honte missioaary labourcr, amten giving services, lo iiosir~r.Wtiavgruiclcliaeimni
marc or iess firqucat, at oints twcnty or thîrty muies tram bis inowrspls.Wtavgruwe ctvtdmn,
staîcci charc-tiere iras .1lWays a good deal ta accupy the trne an ehaquencd at once forcîbie andi impressive, bie built up a
and attention af the members. Then there was almost aiwàys a large congregation, îrhich comprised manyoi the, lcading
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people of the tity, and wwben c.ailcd tu Knox College, he leit a
congregation ini a 1piosperou:s and peaceful condition.

The next pastor wvas the Rev. Er. Robb, from County
Tyran;, Irclaîîd, under ivhose ministry the congregation stili
continueci to prosper. As a pulpit andi platform orator, Dr.
Robb bi few equais ini any Cburch; andi it was no wander
that hisscrrnons and lecturcs on controversial subjects attracted
immense audiences, that somtetnmes tic windows and joists in
in Cookec's Cburch, resprndeci ta the powver of bis cioquence.
As a reader of the Scripturcs, Dr. Robb prababiy biad no
equal in the entire Cburch. Having been educateci in the
narraw views wbicli sit characterize the malority of the Irish
ministers, liechciung ta tiiese opinions, altbaugbi deepiy sen-
sible aofliaw unpopular they were an this side ai the water
In response ta a cat i ranthe iccty of Galway, in tretanci, Dr.
Robb decideci ta leave Canada, aii the regret aifrmultitudes.
camiprising inany wbo bad no sympathy witb sorte views
wliicli lie becid. lie iras not spareci long ta bis neîv flock-the
summons caille, andi in thc full powcrs ofr bis manbood, andi in
the nidst of great usefuiness, lie was caileci ta the Gencral
Asscmibiy andCi Chrcb af tbe irst-born. He iras mucb misseci
in the Irish Asscmbly. His manly eloqucnce, blis straigbt-
forward lionesty andi genial nature, mnade for him traops of
friencis. Taken ail in ail, ire don't believe lie left in tbint
august assemblage af divines a maan superior in briiliancy and
pbower.

For sorte ycars aiter Dr. Robb's dcparturc, Cooke's Cbîîrclî
passeci througli a succession ai troubles, until the bearts of
niany af its fithful friencis wcre faiiing tlbem for fear that it
ivoulci becomne extinct. Many left the aid sbip lest tbey migbt
get wrccked ; but the darkest baur ai tie niglit is the liaur
before the daîvn. In Knox Coilege 'vas being trained a youth,
wbo ivas destineci ta icac tbis Cburch frnm its %veak andi dying
condition, ta a place ag-ain among tbe praminent Cburcbes af'
the city. Rev. William Pattez son, the pastor, is a descendant
oi men who bore an bonourable part in Irish strîiggles in the
cînys gone by. Having graduatedi in Knox College, Mr. Pat-
terson accepteci a cali ta this Churcli, which nt that lime, 1
think, compriseci about eighty members. But many ai tbem
were men ai the rîglit stufi ; dctermined tbat so far as tbey
coulci help, Caioke's Cburcli wauld yet bc a power in tbe city.
Inimediately aiter Mr. Patcrson's setulement, tbe Cburcb
began ta lift, and soon the building was fllled up. Many ai
tbose who left returneci and at pretenîtbe cburcb is filied ta
overflowing. Tlhe evenîng audience is a packed one, camp
chairs haî'ing Ia bc useci.

The building bas been renovated, inmproveci and painted,
circulir pcws put in, tbe gaileries lowcred, andi altagetber it is
now ane ai thc bandsornesî and most comiartable ai the To.
ronto cburches. The incarne af the Cburcb at present is aver
$100 per Sabbath. Tbere were 200o naines added ta tbe com-.
munion rail during iast year. Every department ai Cburcb
work is vieil maintained, and tbe greatest barmony prevails
tbrougbout the congregariozi. Arnong the managers are
Messrs. P G. Close, Aid. McMillan, andi Thomas A. Lytie, wvio
bave beeîî for years connected with the Churcbi ; andi among
tbe eiders may bce mentioneci Williami Hunter, John Rogers,
Jamles Alison, andi Williami Rennie, mosl aifîvhom bave belci
office for niany yez.s. The Cliuircb was formierly regardeci as
tbe Irisb Churcb ; but sucb distinction is happiy fast dying
out, andi wilI soan be unknawn in Taronto.

THE REV. WVILLIAM PAWIERSON
ivas born in Magliera, Irelanci, and connecteci witb a1 congre.
gation wbicb i %as organizeci in 1658, anîd it is stated that dur-
ing tbe rebeliion in 1708, wiben tbe Tipperary milîria ivere quar-
tereci in the '«meeting bouse," they burned the pews for fuel
and belci a court martial on tbe Bible.

Magbera corngregatian lias been favoured witb a sucessian
of able ministers, includling such men as Rev. Charles
Kennedy, Dr. S. Rabson, Dr. Withroîv, Magee Callege, Dr.
Lcitch, Belfast Caliege, under wviose minîstry Mr. Patterson
greîvup, andi Rev. Mr. Dickey, B.D., the present pastar, wbo
%vas îitbin a few votes ai being chosen professor ai Hebrew at
Uhc last meeting of Assembiy. Since tbe organization ai
Magbera congregation, the Cliurcb bas been steadily supplieci
wvitli pastars, eleven having preceded Mr. Dickey.

Mr. Paîterson is a popular preacher ; bis delivery is rapid,
atndh is serinions direct andipointed. He is a Gospel preacber
in every sense ai tbe word, and ibe speaks ta bis audience in
plain, simple language. His methoci and mnanner ai handling
bis subject at once arrests tbe attention ai bis hearers, retain.
ing it ta the close. He bas the rare faculty af kceping close
ta bis text, andi bis sermons are about twenty-five ta tbirty
minutes in lengtli. His success in Caoke's Chcîrch is nzw
assured, andi the congregation are looking farward ta a carecr
ai greal prosperity.

As is weil known, tbe cburch is naniec after the iate Rev.
Henry Cooke, D. D., LL. D., ai Belfast, wbose centenary ivas s0
gencraliy observed by the Presbyterian Cburcb in Ireland
last May Dr. Cooke, taken aIl in al, was the greaîest man
tbe Irish lrsbyterian Clîurcli produceci in the fast bundred
years. He %vas born at i aghera, andi baptizeci by Rev. Mr.
Glendy, wbo afterîvards ivas connecteci with the rebellion ai
1798, and liad ta go ta America, wbere lie becamne minister ai
a large Churcli in Baltimore, and for a number ai years irascbaplain ta Cangrcss. He was an claquent preacber, andi a
mari ai grcat persanal nîagnetism.

Wc in Canada may wondcr wby nien ai intelligence would
bc mixeci up withlia rebellion, but the disabilities wbich
people biacita endure for centuries, ivere such that wc would
flot submit ta for any lcngth ai timte, andi thr wonder is tlîat
sa iew joined the ranks ai the opposing party.

We live in a better and mare toierant age, andi can worship
God, according ta tbe lîgbt of aur consciences, witbotat moles-
talion irom man.
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The building on the corner of Queen and Mutual Streets, To-
ronto, was erected in 1858, and occupies a nice situation. It
has two handsome spires. A new lecture hall has been built,
and the church was reopened about two years ago by the Rev.
J. S. Mackintosh, D.D., of Philadelphia. Dr. Macintosh was
the immediate successor of Dr. Cooke, in May Street Church,
Belfast, and is among the most eloquent preachers in the
Quaker City. K.

January, 1889.

MANCHURIAN SILKWORMS.

BY THE REV JOHN MACINTYRE, MANCHURIA.

(Concluded froin last issue.)

In five or six days comes the first mute. In this second
stage the colour becomes a bright yellow. It looks sometimes
like a yellow worm with black rings, but in realily the rings are
spots. Even at this stage the worms do not make much havoc,
and they still feed on the under side of the leaf, rarely attract-
ing the attention of the passer-by. But they now eat from the
leaf edge inwards, and as they require more space they begin
to spread over the adjacent leaves on the same spray. By the
9th of July a remarkable transition had taken place. The
worms had passed the third mute, and were of a creamy white
colour, regularly marked with black spots. The spines became
a very remarkable feature at this stage. It is as if the worm
bristled with minute hair pencils of snow-white colour, with
sometimes just a suspicion of blue showing through the white.
The claws show bright yellow, and there is a yellow plate or
sheath on the second segment as also on the tail segment.
The worms now scatter to feed, and appear freely on the upper
part of the leaf. By July 14th some of the worms were through
with the fourth and last mute. The suspicion of green which
showed through the white towards the close of the last stage
now deepens. The belly and sides are a lovely green, but the
back is still white. The colours are now black, white, blue,
green, and yellow. Thus the belly is a rich green, shading
into lighter green towards the sides. The body bas the ap-
pearance as of green shining through a white ground. The
same yellow sheaths remain, the claws show a brighter yellow,
so does the head, and there are yellow patches on the legs.
The spikes are a pronounced blue, and there are large blue
patches on the legs, while the hairy foot-the prehensile part
-is distinctly blue. The bright black spots also remain and
show alike on green and white. By the 20th of July I noticed
that the spines had begun to shed the white down which gave
them the appearance of hair pencils in the third stage, and
became sharp-pointed, the blue tint deepening. The worm I
should say at this stage attains to a length of two and a half
inches. Though such a conspicuous object it makes no attempt
to hide itself. In my first experiments I kept a lad sitting all
day under the tree to save them from the nmagpies ; but I
have left them to their own fate this year, and have fared
equally well. Not one has gone amissing, nor do the magpies
hang on about them as they did last year. Is there something
malodorous about the worm, as there is in the name of the
tree ? Certain it is that in a large well wooded acre plot visited
by all manner of birds, migratory and native, this year's worms
in their most conspicuous stages have fed in peace. Nor have
I ever known them molested by spiders, ants, beetles, and the
general run of enemies which decimate the oak-feeding worms.
In this fourth and last stage the worms change their style of
feeding. They are now possessed with a spirit of eating,
and a single worm will mow down a single leaf in no time.
They make it a point now to wander out to the end of the twig
or frond, and eat back towards the tree, taking everything with
them, even to the leaf pedicle. They insist also in beginning
with the tip of the leaf, eating first down the one side of the
midriff and then the other. To get at the tip they lay hold
with the front set of claws and draw the leaf into them. They
then hold on by the tail prehensiles, and eat comfortably
standing out in mid-air. It is interesting to watch them eat.
The movement reminds one of a man mowing with a scythe :
the worm by a movement of the head and the first two joints
seems to mow little semi-circular patches by a rapid nip-nip-
nipping motion which one can hear, and which is so swift it
seems almost like one stroke or movement. Eating is now
such a business with them that they are not easily disturbed.
You can count the spikes and spots without taking them from
their work, and they are not the least scared if you move the
branch about, nor even if you turn it over. I have not uc-
ceeded in reckoning the actual quantity of leaves consumed
during the respective stages, but after feeding eleven worms
on a fourteen year old tree, I miss only fourteen fronds or
twigs, each such twig numbering usually thirty leaves or there-
abouts, each leaf at its best being about five inches in length
by two and a half inches where it is broadest. Outside of
these twigs not a leaf is touched. It is further worthy of note
that my last year's collection fed exactly on the same branch
of the tree. On the same tree I might easily have nourished
from aeventy to eighty wormns without injury. But there is an
instance here of a three-year-old tree dying under such an in-
fliction. This year I have again made a careful enumeration
of the distinguishing marks of the worm after its fourth mute,
and somne two or three days before spknning. Take the worm
as consisting of thirteen segments, twelve of these (all except
the head) have spines. These are distributed thus: the second
and third claw segments, eight each ; the remaining ten seg-
ments, six each ; giving thus seventy-six spines in all. I have
counted as many as one hundred and twenty-eight black spots.
These may be thus enumerated : each of three claw segments,
ten ; each of four leg segments, twelve ; each of four free seg-
ments (i.e. with neither claws nor legs), twelve ; tail segment,
two ; in all one hundred and twenty-eight. The spines are
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arranged in six regular rows along the length of the worm.
Beginning with the ridge of the back, they do not extend down-
wards as far as the claws or legs. There is room for a black
spot over each claw, and for two black spots at a slight angle
off the perpendicular over each leg. Whereas two segments
have eight spines and the rest only six, it would seem as if the
missing spines were eladtly represented by black spots. The
spots are arranged in pairs, or, where single, the opposite sides
correspond. The claws and legs are conspicuous beauty points.
Thus each bright yellow claw is surmounted by a black spot ;
while the leg is ornamented by two bright black spots, a ring
of blue, a ring of yellow, under which again with every move-
ment of the worm shows out the blue hairy foot-pad, or pre-
hensile. Altogether, for amateurs there could not well be an
easier nor a pleasanter beginning of silk worm studies.

Hai Cheng, 27th August, 1888.

BOARDING SCHOOLS IN THE NORTH-WEST.

The many discouragements experienced by our mission-
aries in the North-West, arising from want of congenial social
intercourse, which their position among the uncivilized heathen
renders impossible, and the lack of sympathy and apprecia-
tion on the part of the Indians with the work of evangelization
and education going on in their midst, together with the rival
and adverse influence, in some cases, of Roman Catholic
agencies might cause the pessimist to tremble for the success of
our missions there. But there is a bright side to the picture,
and the reports sent to the General Assembly for the past year
are encouraging and hopeful, and show an earnest steadfast-
ness and heroic patience in coping with difficulties, and a brave
determination to make the best of circumstances.

By consolidating their position and concentrating the forces
at their command, our missionaries hope to secure a per-
manent hold upon the heartG and minds of the Indians among
whom they are labouring. This desirable end they believe is
to be attained, most surely and effectively, by removing the
children from the wigwam and all its debasing influences, and
placing them in a Christian atmosphere, where the refining
influences of a cheerful, practical, domestic and religious
home cannot fail to stimulate in them a thirst for knowledge,
and a desire to imitate the virtues which they take note of
and admire in those who are over them in the Lord. The per-
sonal influence thus acquired, and the breaking off from old
associations would in a short time effect a more radical change
in the condition of our missions in the North-West than the
present system of day schools is accomplisning. And it is
the realization of this fact that has prompted some of our mis-
sionaries to solicit the aid of the Church and the Government
in encouraging the establishment of these institutions.

Of course the cost of maintaining them would necessarily
involve a greater expenditure ; but in view of the results to be
obtained by Christianizing, and rendering worthy members of
society the rising generation of Indians, it is to be hoped
that a noble effort will be made to help still more generously
the men who are devoting their lives to ameliorate the condi-
tion ot their less favoured brethren, who have an equal inter-
est in and right to the joys and privileges of the Gospel. Last
winter, a boarding school, bordering on Muscowpetung
Reserve, was opened with an attendance of fourteen pupils ;
the cost per pupil is about $6o per year. The Government
gives one-half of this sum. It is intended to erect a boarding
school on Stony plain reserve next summer. Mr. Magnus
Anderson is our missionary there, and his wife teaches the
girls knitting, and sewing, etc. The establishment of a board-
ing school on the File Hills Reserve is looked forward to, and
earnestly longed for by those in charge. The difficulties in
that section are great, and if the children could be wholly
withdrawn from the adverse circumstances which hinder their
higher development, better results might be expected.

Encouraging reports come from the Rev. Hugh McKay.
The summer before last he erected and furnished a large build-
ing for a boarding school, at a cost of $3,765, contributed chiefly
through the generosity of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society. The work goes on most satisfactorily.

We hope that friends will not slacken, but rather redouble
their efforts in helping this noble enterprise, and that a deep
personal interest will be taken in these boarding schools.
Would not a more wide-spread interest in this Schemne be
awakened if, apart fromn the societies now engaged in working
for it, three or four families clubbing together--young mem-
bers and old alike, who have hitherto been engaged in no
work of the kind-should agree to undertake the support of a
child in one of these schools ? I presume that by correspond.
ing with any of the missionaries who have charge of boarding
schools, the name, age, and appearance, etc., of any child to
be selected would be given. And apart from the good done
to the cause, a blessing would surely be received by those, who
in caring for a little Indian protegé, had been found to give
a cup of cold water to one of His little ones.

How many families will act on the suggestionm?

Brussels, Januar y, 1889.S.FHoWIE

TEACGHING AND TRAIAING.

BY DELTA.

While " God made man upright " and pronounced him
" very good " yet sin has so disordered and depraved every
element of his nature, that a higher authority than human has
said " There is none righteous, there is none that doeth good,
no, not one." Such being the case, God has shown His wisdom
in discovering a remedy fitted as intended to reach and to
rectify the whole man, H is goodness in bestowing it and His

power in applying it through the instrumentality of that Gospel
which is "the power of God unto salvation." As ie is the
design of God, so should it ever be the desire of man, that that
Gospel should be so preached as to reach, to rectify, and to
regulate the head, the heart, and the will of man, so as to
enable him clearly to discern, rightly to desire, and resolutely
to determine. In short, the whole Gospel should be preached
to the whole man ; all is presented to him, all is fitted far him
and all needed by him. Some preachers however, overlook
this, and in consequence, ever fail to capture and control the
whole man. Some deal chiefly with man's intellectual being,
so that while doctrine may be clearly seen, and intelligently
accepted little or no desire is awakened. Others deal largely
with the emetional in man ; and thus while enthusiasm may
be roused and actively exhibited, yet it is often " a zeal with-
out knowledge," an attachment to the preacher and the de-
nomination, rather than a love to Christ and a delight in his
service. Others again, deal more with man's will-power, and
while earnestly urging men on, both "to will and to do," see-
ing that the will, or the will not, determines man's destiny.
Yet such are not taught clearly to discern as they should,
and ardently to desire as they ought, hence an ignorant stub-
bornness, instead of an intelligent stability. As there are
three persons in the Godhead, so there are three persons in
our manhood, and each should be equally honoured, educated
and employed, so that man's triune manhood may be de-
veloped, regulated, and exhibited alike in place, in purpose,
and in power for the glory of God and the good of mankind.
While in God's world there is ever a ceaseless diversity, there
is no less a harmonious unity. So in God's Word there is
ever a unity amid diversity adopted and designed to meet
every case, and mature every requirement ; for in both, there
are lights to enable every man to discern objects, to awaken
desire, and issues to influence the will, all embodied and
exhibited either in utterance or existence, and crowning all,we have a perfect pattern of man's true personality, whether it
be to discern, to desire, or to determine, all in unimpaired
power and in perpetual action. Thus God's Word is ever
designed and adapted to reach every element of man's nature,
and every exigency of his life, be it of saint, or savage, or
of sage.

The great aim of the preacher then, should ever be to deal
with and develop every attribute of man's nature, so that by
the instrumentality employed, and the Spirit's agency pro-
mised, he may regain that "image " and that "uprightness "
by grace, which he has lost by sin, and that body, soul, and
spirit may be so regenerated and regulated, as to enjoy the
happiness which godliness, or God-likeness secures, for of
nothing else but godliness can it be said that "it is profitable
unto all things, having the promise of the life that now is, and
that which is to come." It is at once the province and preroga-
tive of the preacher, then, to teach, to disciple the nations to
educate or lead out, to develop their better being. This is the
true "evolution," the true setting forth and "survival of the
fittest," designed by God, and should be desired by man. Man
is like a seed, which, in order to its perfect productiveness,
every element of its nature must act and be acted upon. So
in order to " bring forth fruit unto holiness,' the whole'con-
stitution of man must be savingly affected, must act and be
acted on, and hence for this purpose "the whole counsel of
God " should ever be faithfully and affectionately employed;
for "all Scripture is profitable."

If preachers then are to be teachers of whatsoever Christ
bas commanded, it is a fundamental truism that they must first
be taught, and while some may be ill able to teach what they
do know, no one can teach what he does not know. It was
wont to be argued, and sometimes is still, that the all-wise God
is not dependent on man's wisdom ; if so he is certainly far
less dependent on his ignorance. God Himself sent a teacher,
who "spake as never man spake," thereby showing the instru-
mentality which He employs, and as Christ. as His servant,
neither took His own way, nor did His own will, so the
preacher should, by his wisdom, be able to know not only
both what to will and to do, but to bring forth, not from his
own fancies, but from the revealed wisdom and will of God,
" things both new and old," Now as the purpose ofjhe preach-
er's teaching should be to develop the whole &n, so the
teaching which he receives should be similar, alike in aim and
in issue. While it is the province of the professor to pre-
scribe what is to be done, and encouragingly to show both the
how, and the why, of the doing, yet the student must do the
work, for it is only by persistent personal effort that he can
master the subject and make it his own, and it is only by
such effort that his powers become at once developed, strength-
ened, harmonized ard concentrated. In order to produce
systematic thinking on the part of the student, his teacher
must ever present a systematic thought, for not a little is
learned by imitation, as well as by instruction. It can never
be gainsayed that it is only by persistent, personal effort, that
powers are strengthened, and purposes achieved, and that
thereby the man rises above his fellow and yields an influence
alike weighty and worthy, for " the mind's the measure of the
man." We speak of genius, but what is genius ? It is power
possessed but latent, and it is "only when cultured and called
into exercise that it can either ennoble its possessor or bene-
fit his fellowmen. Hence, to be a genius is to be a worker,
and our greatest geniuses have been our greatest workers. In
short, genius in the ordinary acceptation of the term, is but
exhibited effort ; and without this great minds would be little
else than gigantic babes.

Taking mind and memory then in their wonted sense, the
latter is intended as the storehouse of the former, but if simply
filled by the mind of another, it becomes a mere stagnant
cistern rather than a living well-spring ; and hence from lack
of personal effort and proper mind culture, the resources of
many of our young men so soon and signally fail, and a change
of pastorate is necessary. One man may generously, for the
while, supply the lack of a needy neighbour, but if that neigh-
bour cannot, will not, or does not know how to work, he can
neyer replenish his lacking stores and feed his people as he
ought with the bread of life. It is the personal effort to acquire,
that at once strengthens the mind and stores the memîory and
matures both, and what is thus acquired gives cast to
the man's character, and consequence to the preacher's
work. Mer-e cram by another mind, either by hearing or read-
ing, will neyer produce culture, create power, or call forth
effectiveness. On the contrary, in order to make and mature
the man and render him an acceptable and effective teacher,
personal effort must ever precede and prevent cram.

For near or far as eye can scan
Mind makes and manifests the man,
And lifts him nearest where he stood
When God pronounced him "very good."
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A PASTORAL EXPERIENCE.

BvV VRDANT GREEN.

A =pse a lait in is old cushioned chair
And hdhis face with its sad look et care,
As luraed froni is books te tht rire burning low
lie vacantly gaied t is iluil tuddy pleis.
As judge lie revitwed te give judgnaent lit last,
Tht wotk et a Sahbath, the day thal was hast ;
fîle thouglit et the Sanctuary service tbat mon-
01 those who were pesent, grave, glai, and forlertu.
lie knew they %-et hurgrV, lue served them witli (oei,
Was pleased wiîh himucît, yes, the sermon was geod-
Again in itit evcning, liow elie hlldbeen
In painting to eJeusihie SaviDur ot men.

Th wepeiere mos'cd as he spa'ke oet liii love,
Ilis sfeInglis cdraî, and 1 las glary above,
Andl Pile, c'et tht sernmon was teirly beCun,
Hall whispcred so soilhy. ils ionied ',"Weil donc."
But n0w as lis conscience spoke leudly and stern
l le lives 'ertInht Sabbathu in gravest cencern,
1 le ju-iges is w-ork, ilu ihe cries, «'Ail is vain,
1 neyer sbeuhd preacb in a pulpit ngain."

- Ucgrieveî 'et tht pride that has toit him a day.
And fancies the àMaster wll çat hom awal.

Witb Éears coursing clown is piItsaddened tace
lie pleads aithue Éironte (or paildon and vrace,
And the Master receives withl a sinile let î bat Dight
A seul Ébat hadl windeted away trom the light;
Net in vain was that Satbath, a lieart was ai rest,
Tht pastos was onetÉtant was bumbhed anid blest.

Foit Tus CArIAIJA PottSBVTSRAx.

TU/E FA4 MIL Y BIBLE.

13Y IiSV. J. A. R. DICKSeN, B.D.

A beautift act, that is se coturnn and se trequent on out
American continent as te be called a custnm, is tht giving te
tht newly mnarried couple a Family Bible. It is ustîally a
handsome volume, large, et cear print, finely illustratcd, with
concerdance aînd a mass of papiers by tht toremeost biblical
scholars that leave littie te be desired beyond tbem, for the
erdinary reading and study et tht sacred Book. IL is an ex-
cccdinglv appropriate gi(t (or suchi a niemorable occasion. And
ne doubt, it is prized as a book, hewevtr it is regarded as a
revelation. 1It is kept caretully as an lornanent, whatever may
be theught et it as a Guide and Cotnsller for lite. It is in-
vested with a sacredness because it was a present trem leved
parents, wbethtr ts trot sacredncss as a disceverer et the
Divine Love in its unspeakable tenderness and grace is seen
or net. Il is etten shownvo t visitrîrs with a great degretet
beco'xing pride as, "Imy father's gift," or, " my înother's pre-
sent," and aînong tht kînd remembrandes that Ieving frîends
and îell-wishers stnzi te tht newly-îved, nne expresses or
clearly speaks forth mort than tht large Farnily Bible. In-
telligently given, it is a decaration et far-reaching affection,
et a leve that looks through tht mists et timne inte tht bright
light ota blessed eternity. It is a grand symbolic prayer for
their highest weltare bere, and hereatter.

1 bave in my possession an ehd Family Bible, imprinted ai
London, by Robert Barker, Printer te tht Kîng's most exceh-
lent Majestie, 16i." It bas on ils margin Ilbriet summantes
and expositions upen tht bard places," and in tht midst ofttht
text illustrative engravings of tht tabernacle in the widerntss
and its,,ik, candlestick, etc., and tht Royal Throne et Sol-
emen, and aise tht Ilargunment " et each book set right in its
front se that ne ene need read in darkness. It bas, tee achapter
preceding the Newv Testamer.t, entitîed, "lTht printer te tht
diligent reader," explaîning tht marks in tht margin and their
use. Il bas inscribed in old English chirography on the fly-
leat, these werds, which arc again written in modern Englisb,
IlI will keep it as long as 1 live, and îvhen 1 arn dead ring eut
tht bell, take ibis bookc and uise il wel." Then fohhews tht
nateftthe owner. Was it used ivell by tht frst owner and
the second ? \as il a lamp tlîrough tht stormy days through
ivhich they lived? as it a sield and buckler tethem in their
spiritual canflicts ? as it a viceoetlove, drawing îhem te
I-inawbe is Love? \Vas ir te themn a channel et divine quick-
ening and grace ? Did it ceitoni them, speak pFeace te them,
cheer themn and bless themn? Did the old grandmether read
it oten, and lay ber spectacles upen ils outstretched pages,
while she pondered and prayed ever tht truth she had just
receuved ? Did tht children g-ither round ber knees wile sht
'read its tbniling stories ? Did tht voung men and yeang
wemien Iearn ils boavenly wisdo n4? How much this eîd book
ceald tell, coald it speak I Ging on four handred years old,
il is stUll, i greater p-trt, as clear and beautitual and 'veIl-pre-
served as nt tht beginning et its service.

Tht Fanaily Bible is put te a use %s;hich is oten et great
momnent-it is a tamily record, the naines et the parents and
children with their respective ages, and places et irth. and in-
teresting tacts connected with thern are sot dewn in order in
the heart et tht bookc ; on tht dlean leat in tht hcart ot tht
book. Wffould that tht Bible itself ivere pt in the hearts oftihe
parents and children in every herne ' That is lits highest and
noblest use: " These words wich 1 command thet this day
shal bc in thine heartL"

The Family Bible represents.tbe worship et tho hoasebold,
iè is tht symbol et prayer, et obedience, et subjectien te divine
autherity, et the ruhe ot God in the Flouse, and bow mightily
influential it is for good'

Richard Knili, tht zealous missionary, never saw tamiîy
wership at home, and îvbtn ander pecuiar circumstances ho
behcld il in tht home et a Mr. Evans, it had a weondertal effecz
upon bis seul. This is bis ewn acceant et tht matter, I had
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ncver been present at tamily prayer in my lite. Tht first
night 1 %vas in this geod man's house, about nine o'clock he
rang the bell, and his shopmen and servants aIl came jie the
parlour and sat down. 1 looked with surprise and wondered
what ivas corning next. \Vhen ail were seatcd he opened the
Bible and read a portion, and thus let God speak to bis bouse-
hold. Thcy then arase and (ell upon tbecir keces. The sight
overpowercd nme. 1 trembled ; I almost fainted. At last 1
kuieeled down too. I thought of îny past lite ; 1 thought of my
present position ; 1 thought, Can such a guilty sinner be saved?
1 heard but litt!e of my kind friend's prayer. AUl my sont
seemed turned i upon myselt. My conscience said : 'This
is how truc Christians ive ; but bow have 1 lived? God bas
not been in aIl my thoughts i but nov I iill begin tu seek
mercy."1

This conviction ot sin led to bis conversion and consecra-
tion ta God's service. Philip Henry, the father ot Matthew
Henry, the tamous conîmentator, ias very zealous in lus use
of the family Bible. Indecd, it is tu that habit of bis, fathfutly
maintained, that we owe one ofthte best commentaries the
world possesses. He lield that " family worsbip is tamily
duty. lie would say semetimes, 4 If the worship ot God be
flot in the bouse' write 1 Lord have miercy upon us,' on tbe door;
for there is a plague, a cursei it. He thiat miakes bis bouse
a little church, sball find tbat God will make it a little sanctu-
ary."' Mattbeîv Henry, wbo irites the lite of bis tather, tels
us bow exemplary lie was in this duty, beginning witb a short
prayer, tollowed by a psaini, then the portion of Scripture that
came next in order. WVhen be rend, lie ahways expounded.

I'He puts is cildren, îvhile they ivere %vitb bam, te write
these expositions from their own recolle tions of theni, and
wlien they were gone from Iim, the strangers that sojourned
with bum did the sainie.

IlWhat collections bis children had, tbougb but broken and
imperfect ints, yet ivere of good use te tbem and their (ami-
lies, îvhen aterivards tbey ivere dispersed in the world. Some ex.
positions et this nature that were plain and practical, and help.
ing ta raise the affections and guide the conversation by the
Word, bie otten wisbed were published by some good band for
the benefit of (amulies ; but such was bis great modesty and
and self difidence, that bie would neyer be persuaded to
attempt anything of that kind himself, thougb few were more
able for it." No doubt the suggestion~ lies here whicb Mat-
thesv Henry carried out in atter years.

Burns pourtrays wth tht power et genius, the typical
Scotch home in is " Cottar's Saturday Night," wherein the
,sBig Ha'l Bible I plays such a charming part. And John
Howie in bis " Scots Wortbîes," speaking of the good Regent
Moray says. " His home was like a holy temple ; atter meals
he caused a chapter of the Bible to bc read, and asked the
opinions of such learned men as were present upon it, not eut
et vain curiosity, but froin a desire tu earn, and reduce te
practice îvhat it contained."

Oh, what unspeakable delights are found in tht study et
tht sacred oracles 1 Dr. James Hamilton tells us tlîat hie was
%.nce tohd of a cottage patrîarch, îvho ivas born an those

dave when Scotland bad a Church in a'most every bouse
There was ont in bis tather's dwelling ; and wvhen he pitchted
a tent for himselt, he buihded an altar. Round that altar a
goodly number of olive plants grew up, but, ont by ont they
were tither planted eut ini families of their ewn, or God took
themn, tîlI be, and is old partntr found thernscîves, just as at
their first eutset in lift, alone. But their tamily wership con-
tinued as et aId. At last bis telow traveller ett him. Stili
he carried on the famihy îvorship hy himselt. So sweet ivas
tht memory et it in his tathtr's bouse, and 50 pleasant had be
found it in bis own, that he could flot gave it up. But as lie
sat in is pleasant habitation, morning and tvening, bis quiver.
ing voice was overbeard singing tht old psalm tune, reacing
aloud the chapter and praying, as if ethers still wershipped by
bis side." Oh blessed Book enshrined in memeries most
sared ! Tht sheet anchor of the home; tht swettener of its
lite ; tht brightener ef its hope ; tht enlarger et its beart
tht seurce et its virtue, its excellence and its strength. Happy
is tht household that honours thet, and reverences the God
e! aIl grace that thou revealest. And dark is tht home in
which thy heavenhy ligbt is net permitted te shine. XVbat cati-
come te tht hearts tliat beat there but earthly joys, and short
lived pence, and long lived nistry. Shahiv e net set this
clearhy, and believe this Iuly-the Bible is tht best builder et
home. it sanctifies it and saves it. Let then, the family
Bible speak, and rule, that al miay rejoice.

DOING GOD'S WILL.

What is the end of lite ? Tht end of lite is nt te dogood,
although înany ef us tbink se. It is flot te win seuls, altheugh
1 once thought se. Tht end et lite is te dothe ivil etGed.
That may bc in tht uine ot deing geod, or it may net. Fer tht
individual, tht answer te tht question, 1'What is tht end ot
lite?"l is - To de tht wil et God, whaiever that may bt.

ýpurgeers replitd te an invitation te preach te an excep-
tionally large audience, I have ne ambition te preach te ten
thousand people, but te de tht will et God," and he declined.
If we could have ne ambition past the will et God, out ives
would be successtuh. If wevo uld say, 1'I have ne ambition te
ge te tht heathen ; 1 have ne ambitien te win seuls ; iy
ambition is, te de the'vit1 et Ged, whatever that rnay bc," that
weuld make out lives ail equally great, or, cqually small,
because tht only great thing in a lite is, %vbat of God's will
there is in it.

Tht maxmum achievement et any man's lite ater it is al
ever is te have doe thteiill et God. No man or weman can
have dent anv more with a lite;: no Luther, ne Sp'îrgeon, no
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WVesley, ne Melancthon, can have done any more with their
lives; and a dairy-maid, or a scavenger can de as mach.
Theretore, the supreme principhe upen whicli we bave te run
our lives is te adbcre, througli geod report and iii, tbrough
tcînptation and presperity and adversity te the will et God,
%vherever tlîat may lead us. It may take you away te China,
er yeu, who are geing te Atrîca, may bave te stay where you
are ; yeu, wlio are geitig te be an cvangelmst, miy have te go
inte business ; and you, wbeo are going inte business, inay
have te beceme a'n evangelist. But there is ne happins
or success in any fle LtIl that principhe is taken posses-
sion et.

Hew can yeu build up a lite on that principle il Let nie
give you an outline et a littît Bible reading. Tht defiiîition af
an ideal lite" A man atter Miante wn lueart, vvho vvill tful ail1
Mly lawv." Tht object et lite: "1 comte te de Thv ivili, o
Ged."

The first tlîing you need ater lite is foodi. I My meat is
te do tht will et Hini that sent MNe." Tie next thîng yeunera
atter food is socicty : Il Ht that dcth the sv;ll et lly Father
in heaven, tht sanie is My brother, and sister, and mother.,
Yeu want educatien Il"Teacli nie te de Tluy will, 0 God."
Xou want pleasure : 1 delight te de Thiy ill, O God." A
wlîele fle can be built up on that ont vertebral cehunin, ar.,.
thon ail is over - IlHt that doeth thet iiloe God abîdeth fur.
cver."-Pro/. Drumsggod.

If hA VY LA DEN.

Our Saviour's invitatien as te the labouring and tht hîeavy
laden. How many efthtenî arc scattered through ibis wtary
worhd ; laden ivithu sin, îviîl grief, witlî cares, with %voes, with
sorrews ; pressed down by peverty, suffring beneath tht
hand ot disease; tried, troubhcd and afflicted.

Tht Savieur bid the lieavy.hadcn coeot Him and resi
Will yeu net conte, O weary, lieavy-liden seuli Lite is
brief, lime is shert, eartlu is a scene et treuble, toit and cen-
fict ; yet there is rest te come. But wt need flot wait (or
that rest. There is rest ever. now te these whe take Chrîst's
easy yeke, and learn et Himi ; ter Ht lias said : "I1 arm neek
and lowly in beart, and ye shaîl find rest te your seuls."1

Rest fer my saut I long te find;
Savieur of aIl, i mine Thou art,

Give me Thy meek and lowly mind,
And sîsmrp Tliy image en my heart;

Break off the yokcet inbred sin,
And tully sel mn),spirit (tee

I cannot rest tlti pure witlin,
TuilI1am whlly lest in Tlee."

TRUE TERJIS OF COMMUNION.

Hew much is iltotebc amented that tht Christian werld
shouhd be se viohently agitated by disputes, and divided int
(actions on points whiclu, it is alloevd, in îvhattver way tliey
are decided, de net enter into tht essentials of Christianity1
When iih thettue -arrive when tht disciples et Christ shafl
cordially jein hand and beart sith ail whe belcl the Head, and
ne ether terms et communien be insisted upon in any church,
but îvhat are necessary te constitute a true Christian ? The
departure freni a principle se directly resulting tronm the genius
et Chrstianity, and soetvidently inculcared and implied in the
Sacred Scriptures, bas in îny apprehlensien been productive of
infinite mischiet; ner is there roern te anticipat tht period
et tht universal diffusion and triumph et tht Christian religion,
but in consequence of ils beîng completely renounced andi
abandoned.-Robert lIail, D. D.

A SUCCESSE-UL PRESCRIPTION.

A Christian worker relates : "A doctor in a ceuntry dis
trici as ene very stermy nipbt quiethy sitting by bis roonu
fire, and heping, as helistened tetht wind and ram without,
that hie vuld net bc calhed eut. A minute or two later a
servant entered with -. note. Looking atili, tht doueor saili,
1'Seven miles' rde:. I suppose 1 must go.' Siletly hie rode
tir tht flrst six miles wvitbout meeting any ont ; then he no.
ticed r cart drawn by a half-starved haoking herse. Ht hookei
for a driver, but feund nne. On hie %vent for anether mile,
îvhen hie noticed a dark ebject staggoring ahong in tht middle
et the road. As tht doctor came up, tht owner ef the horst
stammered eut : ' 1 say, docter, is that you ? 1I ant you 10
give me a prescription ; thcy say you art real geeci te the
poer, perhaips you wili give iltot me fer nothing.' 1 1Wei), my
triend, what s it that ails you?' saîd file docter. Il want a
prescription fer keeping my legs (rom turning into the
saloon.' '1 cannnt give you it, my man, but there is a grea!
Physician, as friend et mine, ivill give yoa what yoa wanî:
' Oh, tell me where lie live3, that I may go te him, fer l arr
in danger et lesing bothi body and soul. Days passed, anG

-again tht dector saw the same figure on the road, but not n.
toxicated this ime. Ht came up, casuglit tht doctor by the'
hands, and wiîb tears rolling dovn bis face, hie said, 'God *

bless ;~nu 11 That was alt, but the dectot undetsieed th-at the'
great Physician had deai ih humi, and bad effecteclb a cure:
e. both body and seu]. For Him'ne case is tee desperatei,
He can save ante tht uttermost."-Czrisj'iaii.He-ald.

WOR THY 0F NOTICE.

It is îverthy of notice that most of tht wvriters andspeak:
ers %vho are dinging ai tht churches tor alleged ineffilciency,0
and praposing tbis ind tht other imprevement in preachinpg z
and Christian work, are tiet frequenters ef bouses of worshp, -

rartly listen ta tht Gospel and hardly knosv anything o e a.
pieus hearts and liberih hands are doing for tht ahîttiatuon ofr
humant suffering, tht instruction et tht ignorant and makîcgi
knoivn tht glad news et salvatien. Il would be more censist1
tnt fer these who are nduging witb se mach complacencil..
in exhibiting the shertcomings ef tht churches te make sont
application et tht Gospel te tbcmselves.
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(Dur L)OUno Jfolh6.
LITTLE ONES.

Little (cet inay find the pathway
Leading upward unta Go)d;

Little bauds may learu ta sc ttter
Seeds of precicus trutb abroad.

X'outbful bearts may b-- the temples
For the Spirit's dwelling place;

Childbood's lips declare the riches
0f God's all'abounding grace.

"Little ones." though frail and eartb-born,
Heirs of blessedness niay be ;

For the Saviour wisper% gently,
" Suifer much ta corne ta me."

Anid in that eteroal kinZdom,
'Mid the grand triumphal throng,

Chihdren 's voices swcet may mingle.
In the zlorious choral sonY.

LITTLEMAB .

Suddenly t'ncre came a knock at the door. and Grace beard

sam niec say, " Mabel wants ta sec the teacher." Turning,
she saw oId Mr. Hews (Mabel's father) standing in the open
door, bis face sbnwing white in the darkncss.

Witbout a moment's hesitation Grace drcssed for a basty
walk, and presented berself at the door. "1 am - rcady, Mr.
Hcws," she said, " I want ta sec Mabel."

"God bless ynu, miss ?" the oid man answcred ; and s0
tbey p'issscd out into the darkness, he, long taugbt in the scbool
of adversity, rough aid uncoutb, lcading ber, so faim, s ) young

M 1

and winsame. The nId man spake but littie ; then only of the
cbild.

IIIf it were not the Lard's doing, miss, I couldn't bear it,
be said. IlYou sec, it's as if the one little lamb, the ast little
ncstling, were taken. Wife and I ha i a family, but tbey arc
aIl gone,-some dead, sanie gone a long way off. Little Mabel
was my Robert's only child ; and when be died, and bis wife

died, ton, wby, we took the baby ta ive with us. She's growed
ta us, and we ta ber, you sce. Tberc's not a spot about the
old place but speaks o' Mabel. The Lord's baud is beavy,
miss."

The cottage door was rcacbcd at ast. Mrs. Hews was
waiting for tbcm. After a mi-meiit's rest tbey went ta the rooni
wbere Mabel lay.

Grace knelt by the littie bcd. " Dear teachen," Mabel said,
"I knew you wouîd corne. Now, I want ta lay my bcad

upon your shoulder, 50 I can sec ganny and dad, whiic you
sing."y

Grace tank the ittle hcad upon ber beast. Granny sat
close by, vainly tying ta steady ber trembling lip, and smihe
upon the cbild. Dad, ton, knclt by ber side. "I1 want you ta
siug, 'Nearer, my God ta, Thee,'" Mabel said. There in the
flneligbt, the little goup sang those sweet yet mighty words
wbicb sonner or later, must be the cry of every Christian
h cart,-

Nearer, xny God ta Tnee,
Evcn îhough it be a cross that raiseth nie.

The words bad scamcely died away wben Mahel whispered,
"You bear, teacher, 'Even tbougb it be a cross that raisetb
me.'J esus was lifted on the cross yau kuow." Then she
added, aloud, " Don't grieve for me, granny ; don't grieve,
dear aId dad. I arn so happy ! Sing again. Sing 'Jesus,
lover-o--my soul.'"

Again a sweet, plaintive melody fillcd the air and ecboed
in thc distant corners, wbile Mabel listeed,-yes, listcned, but
flot ta them. One more of His littie ones bad joined the
beavenly choir.

Grace laid the faim bcad softly back upon the pillows.
Granuy smootncd the covenlet witb a revereut tender toucb,
" dear aid dad " silcntly watcbing tbemn the wbile. Grief bad
n part in that scene. They had gone s0 far with the ittie
anc that sanie portion af ber new bomu joy bad fallen ou theni.

Iu silence Grace parted witb the oId man and bis wife, and
passed out alone ; yet not alone-never ta bc alone any marc.
She had found that friend wba bas said, " Lri, iarn with you
alway, even tinta the end !

HA PP Y -OME.

Oue day there carne guest to the bouse. As they sat
at dinuer, the stranger, looltng at the bungry cbildren about
the table, said, corn passi onately, " Poor man, what a cross y .u
bave ta bear !"'

641 ? A cross ta. bear ?" asked thc father, wonderngly,

"what do you mean? "
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"Nime cbildren, and seven boys at that!" replied the
stranger, adding bitterly, "I1 have but two, and each of theni
is a nail in my coffin."

"Mine are flot," said the teacher, with prompt decision.
"How does that happen ?"' asked the guest.
"Because 1 taught tbem the noble art of obedience. 1Isn't

that sù, children ?"
"Yes," cried the cbildren.
"And youaobey'me willingly?"»

The two girls laughed roguisbly, but the seven youngsters
shouted :

" Yes, dear-fatber, truly."
Then the father turned to tbe guest and said: Sir, if

,%was ta come"in at the door, waiting Ito take one of rny
ch. 'ren, I would say -and here be'pulled'off his velvet cap
and 'ced it at the door-" Rascal, who cheated you into
thinking that I had one too manv? "

The stranger sighed ; be saw that it was only disobedient
children that made a father unhappy.

BER T A ND THE BEES.

Bert had three buckets of water to brink (rom the spring.
They were pretty big buckets, and the spring waE at tbe

foot of the bill. The]w ather was getting warm, too. He
tugged away at one buckct and got it up ; then he lay down
an the back porcb ta ret.

" Hello, B3ert ! sun's flot down yet," said bis father, coin-
ing in to dinner from corn-plant-ing. "I1 wish I were a
big man," said lazy Bert, " and didn't have to carry water."

'But'you would have to plant corn and sow]wheat and
cut and reap and thresh and grind," Iaughed bis father.

"I1 don't mean ta work whei 1'm big," grurnbled. Bert.
"Then you'hh be a drone," said bis father.
" What is a drone ?" asked'the little boy.
" A bee that won't work ; and don't yau know that the

hees always sting their drones to deatb and push their bodies
out of the hives? "

The farmer went off to wash for dinner, and Bert dropped
asleep on the steps, and dreamed that the becs wcrc stinging
his hands and face. He started up, and found that the Sun
was sbining down hothy on him, stinging bis face and hands
sure enough.

He hurried down ta the spring, an finisbed bis joh by the
time the born blew for dinner. " Fatl r," he asked39while he
cooled bis soup, 'lwhat make the bees kihl their drones? "

" God taught themn," answered bis father ; " and anc way
or another God makes ahl lazy people incomfortabhe. Doing
wîth our might what aur hands find to do is the best ruhe for
littie boys and big men, and 1 wouldn't be surprised if the
angels live by it ton."

A PBOY'S RELIGION.

If a boy is a lover of the Lord Jesus Christ, though he can't
head a prayer meeting, or be a cburch officer:or a preacher,
he can be a godly boy, in a boy's way and and aboy's place.
He ougbt nat ta be too solemn or" too quiet for a boy. He
need not cease ta be a boy because be is a Christian. He
aught to run, jump, play, climb, and yell like a-realboy. But
in it all he ought ta be free from vulgarity and profanity. He
ought ta eschew tobacco in everv form, and bave a horror of
intnxicating drinks. He ought ta be peaceable, gentle, merci-
fuI, generaus. He ougbt ta take the part of small boys against
large ties. He augbt ta discourage figbting. He ougbî to
refuse ta be a party ta mischief, ta persecution, ta deceit. And,
above ail tbings, he ougbt now and then ta show bis calours.
He need nat always be interrupting a game ta say that he is a
Christian, but he ought nat ta be-ashanied ta say that be re-
fuses ta do sometbing because it is wrong and wicked, or be-
c iwse he fears God, or is a Christian. He ought ta take no
part in the ridicule of sacred thitigs, but meet the ridicule of
others witb a bohd statement, that for the things of God be
feels the deepest reverence.

D UT Y REFOR E PL EAS.ýURI-,.

it was Saturday, and the weather was de.ligrhtfu.l The

slates and went out under the great pear tree in the garden.
There they studied aw.ay tili their hessons for Monday wene al
learned. Then tbey went aut inta the woods and had a nice
time. They brougbt home a good basket of blackbernies.

"Motber's rule is a good rule, I arn sure," said Sadie, as
sbe was eating ber bread and miik for supper ; " 1 arn
glad 1 haven't got my lessons ta learti now. I'm 50 tired.»

"' Duty before_ pleasure ;' l'Il always reniember that,";
said little Lottie.
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T HE Crown Prince of Austria was found dead
in his bed the other day. The officiais who

made the post m,,ortemi examination. certified that his
death wras caused by sudden paralysis of the heart,
brought on by attacks of acute rheumatism. The
officiais who thus certified knew that the Prince shot
himself, or was shot. They saw his shattered skull.
They kneW quite wCil that he committed suicide, or
was murdered, but they certified that he died from
paralysis. t is easy to name the terin by Which
Paul, or John the Baptist would describe such
officiais.

R HETORICIANS tell us that concrete forms
of speech are more forcible than abstract. Lt is

better to say " Solomon " than " wisdom," "Judas "
than " treachery." The Rev. David H. Greer evid-
entiy knows how to use the concrete :

The successful church of the future wilI flot be that which
faces to the past crying " Father Abraham » to establish its
dlaims, but that which, Iooking dcîwn, puts its hand on the
.beggar and says, " Brother Lazarus. "
That is w'eii put. Crying Father Abrahamn has
not haif as much influence in these days as helping
Brother L azarus. Crying Father Abraham, hoW-
ever, is much easier and more " toney " and that is
the reason why so many people like it.

''HEýRE, is something rather amusing in the dis-
1 cussion that somne of our Methodist friends

are carrying on in regard to stationing ministers.
One remedy suggested is to put iaymen on the
stationing committec. IIow in the name of com-
mon sense could iaymen give every congregation
the best mai in the Church any more than clergymen?
Laymen.li the Presbvterian Church do ail the
itstationing," but every congregation cannot always
get the minister wanted. Another peculiar thing is
our Methodist fricnds, or very few of them, contend
against the fiîicipie of a stationing committc.
They do flot hold as a principle, that a mnan has a
right to select his owvn spiritual adviser. 'Ihcy lik-e
the stationing committee well enougli, provided it
sends them the man they want. Their position, when
the appointment does not suit them, is a good deal
like that of the Irishman on prohibition. Pat said he
was in favour of the law, but " agin its cniforcemcnt."
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r'H E world bas become suddenly interested inT1 S amoa. A good many people are trying to
find the island on the map with more or iess success,
and many are asking. " What kind of people are
the Samoans ?" Our neighbours across the line are
deep in the Samoan question. The Gliristian-At-
Work bas a high estimate of the people :

The Samoan Islands are midway between Australia, New
Zealand, and the Hawaiian group, and are in the direct line of
Amierican trade. The people of' the Samoan group are re-
garded as the finest race among the PolyneEian Islands.
They have a soft and musical language, as shown in the
names of the ports and îowns. They are graceful, p'easing in
appearance, and of a good physique. They have been con-
verted to Christianity, and are very moral and honest. On
Sunday no work is permitted on shore, nor are natives
allowed to labour on board ships in port The sale of liquors
is positively prohibited.
It is to be hoped that the representatives of the
United States, Germany, and Great Britýain, who
may go ont there, xviii conduct thiemselvcs in such a
maniner as not to injure the morals of these excellent
people._________

COMI Eý comment bas been caused by the fact that
~s in lus great xvork on tbeolotcy, just publishced,
Dr. Sbedd gives only two page to heaven WbilC he
gives eighty-eight to bell. No doubt the lcarned
Doctor bad tlue present st.ate of public opinion before
bis mmid wlîen hie made this arrangemient of bis mat-
ter. Comparatively fewv people deny- the existence (if
becaven, and even those wbo douht or deny are per-
fectly willing to go there shou-ld it turn out that such
a place as heaven exists. Lt is entirely différent
with regard to the place of puoishm-ent. The fiercest
assauits have becus made, and are stili bcbng made,
agyainst the doctrine of retribution. In planning his
Dgreat work no doubt Dr. Sliedd took this fact loto
consideration and goveruîed himseif accordin-gly.
Tiiose critics xvho contend that lie necessarily gives
so mucb space to eternai punishment because he is a
Caivinist are aside the mark. He does so because
he is an authDr xvbo tbordughly understands the
times in wbich bhe writes, and is flot afraid to grappie
fearlessiy xith living enemies of trutb. Wben those
who assail the doctrine of retribution show that they
hate sin as much as they hate bell, and give reason-
able evidence that they are pre'aring to go to bea-
yen, then probabiy Calvinistic writers like Sbcdd
may give us more pages about heaven.

I UT in a condensed form, the main facts of the
Samoan difficuity are about as follows: Ten

ycars ago the United States Goveroment formed a
treaty witb the Samoans, secured Pango Pango as a
coaling station, and secured also a promise that the
American nation wouid be aliowed to participate i0
any trading priviieges granted to other nations. The
American Government promised something in returni
for these privileges, but just what it was is not very
clear at the prestnt moment. A short time ago
Bismarck, D.D., who bas a treaty xvith Great Britain
regarding the neutraiity of Samoa, interfered with
the domestic politics of the Samoans, and deposed
their king-Malietoa-apparentiy without consulting
anybody. Our American neighbours contend that
King Malietoa was dethroned because be was not
pliable enough to suit the purposes of Bismarck, and
tbey demand that be shaîl be set on bis throne again
witb the least possible delay. According to the xveli
understood practice of nations, this demand shouid
be backed up by the appearance of an American
fleet in the harbour of Pango Pango. Our neigh-
bours have no fleet, but they have plenty of money
to buy one. Whether they xviii invest or not remains

outright. A fourth~ finds that my oredecessor made an intimate
friend in the parish and aroused the jecalousy of ail the other
women. And to that fact is attributed the sad rupture of pas-
tor and people. In short, it appears that I must be what I arn
flot ; must kn ýw nothing if asked a question ; must give no
opinic n on any point; must walk with my head hent, for fear
1 be thought proud and unapproachable ; must pay my society
fees and deny myseif the voting privilege ; must court the rich
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for the benefit of the church ; must do deference to the poor,
by way of compensating them for any lack of attention on the
part of the rest ; must attend ail the church meetings ; must
not neglect my home ; must visit every one ; must be " at
home I" to everybody and give to everything ; must work for
Temperance, Sunday-school, missions, bake for ail the teas and
help to get up ail the shows; must dress welJ, that the upper ten
of the congregation may flot be ashamed of my appearance;
must dress plain, that the poor may have one good example in
church ; must entertain company lest 1 be considered mean ;
must flot entertain mnuch or 1 will be deemed extravagant ;
mnust billet in my own home aIl the pulpit supplies ; must visit
the sick and carry îhemn little charities ; must keep on the good
side of the gossips lest I be siandered ; must flot see, feel, hear
or know anything of the glaring inconsistencies of the "bolier
than îhou " association, but seek to get into " their light," etc.,
etc., etc.

Dearly beloved sister, your course is clear. Get
your husband to resign at once. Then the congrega-
tion cati bc put under the charge of the Foreign
Mission Comnmittee, and a vounig foreign imissionary
sent to them to test the cclibacy theory. A few sup-
porters of Foreign Missions think forcign missionar-
ies should not marry. The hecathen amnong xvhomf
your lot is cast, dear sister, xnighit bc useful as a field
for testing- this ceiibacy question. Some of the dis-
engaged youn- men who are getting ready to go to
Iodla or China shouid go among themn for a short
time.

THJE E VAINGELICAL ALLIANCE.

W IIEN the proposai 1-Or the formation of an
Evangelical Alliance ý%,&as made in 1845, it

xvas received w'ith gencrai favour, and even in unex-
pected quarters there xvas a strong disposition to ac-
cord it a hearty xvelcome. The idea originated With
the Rev. Davici King, LL.D., of Glasgow, and Mr.
John Henderson, of Park. So encouraging was the
reception given to the proposai that an organization
meeting was held in London the foiiowing year, at
wvhich representatives from ail parts of Great Britain,
from varions places on the Etiropean Continent andl
from Amnerica were present. The Alliance wvas formed
witb a degree of enthusiasmn and hopD flot alWays
manifest at the inauguration of new movements. Its
progress wvas steady and encourag1ing, and it lias as
yet given tio sigos of decrepitude, of waning influence
or lessenied usefulness. On the contrary, its uines are
extending, and as the desire for Christian unity
and co-operatiofi extends, its purpose will be yet
more generally recognized and participated in by
ail who take an interest in the maintenance and ex-
tension of evangelicai religion.

The influence of the Alliance in past years has
been one of the factors in deepening ' the desire for
a fuller realization of the Christian brotherbood,
not m-erely as a fine sentiment to be brought into
oratoricai prominence on tihe platform, but to inter-
penetrate the Christian life and activity of the age.
Apart from the active efforts on the part of the
Alliance to extend the blessings of religious free-
dom wherever it has been denied or' only partially
conccded, the great Christian Councils held under
its auspices from time to tirre have ieft a deep im-
press of the great advantage to be derived trom the

'ider personai interchange of Christian opinion than
the regulariy constituted courts of the individual
churches could afford. The great meetings of the
Evangelical Alliance in I ondon, Berlin, Glasgow
and Newv York, at wbich many of the ablest expon-
ents of religious truth were presenit and took part
in the proceedings, are noticeable landmarks in the
progress of evangelical Christianity in the nîneteenth
century. At these meetings the great problems agi-
tating the nîind of Christendom have received care-
fi, deliberate and mnasterly discussion, and have,

of the new and larger organization was entrusted to
the Toronto branch. The.preliminary meeting was
not very largeiy attended, for which there may be
possible expianations. Lt may be that it was inade-
quately announiccd. Wben such muitifarious enter-
prises strive to catch the popula' eye and car, it re-
quires very definite and direct miean*s to make an
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impression and secure attention. The attendance
was not large, but it may without any stretch of
propriety be said that those who did attend were
thoroughly representative men. At this meeting
there was an unhappy and regrettable attempt to
give a political complexion to the organization.
No good can possibly be donc by such a course.
Persistence in such endeavours can only result in-
juriously and neutralize the objects the Alliance con-
templates. Thosç who seek to force their political
schemes on non-political institutions incur a respon-
sibility that upright men with straightforward pur-
poses would shrink from as demeaning and de-
grading to themselves and not very complimentary
to those they aspire to lead.

For several years the Hon. Oliver Mowat has
been president of the Toronto branch of the Evangel-
ical Alliance. His name was submitted for the
same position in the more extended organization.
To this one or two took an objection because he
was a politician. Politics is neither a qualification
nor a disqualification for an office that a man is
competent to creditably fill. It was not as a politic-
ian that Mr. Mowat was proposed but as a Christian
gentleman, and if his religious record has anything
in it to disqualify him for the office for which be has
been proposed, no one would desire to see him there.
That the puerility of these carping objections may be
the more apparent, they have only to go one step
farther and bring forward a qualifying test as to the
occupation one must follow to be eligible for election
to office in the Evangelical Alliance. If a gentle-
mar happened to follow a particular trade for in-
stance, it might generously be suspected of him that
be would use the advantage office gives for the
increase of his business. Such petty tactics are un-
worthy of a city of the size and reputed intelligence
of Toronto.

The objection to the course taken by a few is at
variance with the spirit, objects and history of the
Evangelical Alliance. Its principal and commanding
feature is that it is founded on the Catholic charity
of the Gospel. Its mission, like the mission of the
gospel itself, is the promotion of peace on earth and
good will towards men. Its purpose is attraction,
not repulsion. It seeks to promote the gospel of
love, not the unlovely creed of hatred and strife. It
will undoubtedly protest against all encroachments
on civil and religious rights, come from what quarter
they may, but a special antagonism to any special
system has not been on its programme hitherto. It
tends to a wider Evangelical Catholicity, not a re-
trogression in the direction of belated narrowness and
obscurantist bigotry. It is well for all well-wishers to
the prosperity of the Evangelical Alliance to remem-
ber that its motto is, " In essentials, unity ; in things
indifferent, toleration ; in all things, charity."

A RETROSPECT.

T O the Rev. John Cairns, D.D., Principal of the
United Presbyterian Theological College,

Edinburgh, has been assigned the honour of writing
the initial paper in the first number of the new and
attractive Theological Monthliy, which has just made
its appearance. The subject on which he has written
is " Christianity at the End of the Nineteenth Cen-
turv." A man of his vigorous and powerful mental
enidowment, profound scholarship wide and generous
sentiment, and exalted Christian character, can
hardly be expected to take a lugubrious and pessi-
mistic view of the outlook as the closing years ofour
remarkable century loom up. He is too much of a
Christian to be a pessimist, and so well-balanced in-
tellectually and morally that be occupies a vantage
ground sufficiently elevated on the mount of observa-
tion as not at least to be very tar astray in
telling us wvhat he learns from bis survey.
Another of Principal Cairns' excellencies is bis ex-
treme, though very beautiful modesty. There is
nothing oracular about bis utterances. They are
never unthinkingly given. Lf he carefully shuns
dogmatism, it is not for the reason that he is niot
thoroughly persuaded in bis own mind, but because
it is alien to bis nature to assume an air of superi-
ority. He is, nevertheless, one of tbose most com-
petent to gauge the spiritual and religious tenden-
cies of the time, and bis estimate is worthy of respec-
ful consideration.

Dr. Cairns states at the outset bis intention to
treat bis subject dynamically, not statistically, and
while the latter for many rminds has obvious advant-
ages, the other selected by the learned principal is
also very helpful. The Greek Church bas remained
stationary, in so far as its influence on fresh'and
earnest thought is concerned. Numerically, it has
grown with the increase of the populations where
the Eastern Church prevails, but it has made no
appreciable contr'ibutiorto the religious thought and
activity of the age. The paper says "Its interaction
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on other Christian communions has been so feeble
and limited, that save for its growth in numbers, it
might almost be left unexamined." Dr. Cairns makes
no reference whatever to the occasional ostentatious
attempts at coquetry with the Greek Church, by the
party in the Anglican communion who affect to
love their brethren whom they have not seen, and
despise the sister Churches that arc next door to
their own island.

Romanisi, according to this survey, is a deca-
dent svstem. The loss of the temporal power has
weakened the Papacy as a political force. The idea,
while its abolition was in agitation, that by freedorn
from the entanglements of statecraft the liberated
Papacy would become a formidable spiritual power
has not been realized. The results of the Tractarian
movement in England are not to be lightly regarded,
but these hitherto have not justified either the hopes
or the fears the inovement inspired. " A few men of
genius and devotion," says Dr. Cairns, " Cardinal
.Newman pre-eminent among them, have gone over
to the Romish faith. They have added little to its
distinctive theology, or any power to arrest its Euro-
pean decay; in fact have risen to their highest great-
ness in what is not Romish, but common to uni-
versal Christianity. Proselytes like these were
not easy to fnd ; and the succession has long
stopped." Of the supposed advance of Romanism
on this continent, Dr. Cairns forms a just estimate.
He says that " the ultramontane and mediaeval
spirit droops in an uncongenial atmosphere." " AI-
ready at every point, American Protestant theology
is a great help to the older world, but the professed
Catholic Church is here almost wholly dumb." The
infallibility dogma has repressed all free inquiry and
stifled the exercise of progressive thought.

The progress of Christianity during the century
is seen in the great advances made in the depart-
ments of apologetics, exegesis, and Christian ethics.
The ribaldries common to the opponents of Christ-
ianity at the beginning of the century would be re-
pudiated now by intelligent men. The mythical
theory of the origin of Christianity has been
abandoned as utterly inadequate, and the brilliant
illusions of Renan have lost whatever fascination they
possessed and are no longer seriously entertained.
The present ascendancy of materialism is but a pas-
sing manifestation and a better and purer philosophy
and faith will emerge from the partial eclipse.

If, says Dr. Cairns, as by Herbert Spencer, evolution be
made the formula of a universal cosmic philosophy, there
returns, with an Unknowable in the far distance, a virtualprima
materia, unable by the dreary clank of an endless motion to
evolve the universe, as we phenomenally know it, up to man.
This theism still remains to us, barring the paradox in science,
that what requires mind to explore required no mind to or-
iginate, satisfying alike the need of worship, and the hope of
immortality, and preparing for the re-assertion and re-enforce-
ment of Theism in a revelation which expands all the lessons
of nature, and adds on others too wonderful to have been in-
vented, but in harmony with the claim, 4'Ye believe in God,
believe also in Me."

In the department of Dogmatics the great ad-
vance made by consecrated scholarship in Germany
shows a striking and pleasing contrast to the arid
rationalism so prevalent in the early part of the
century. The greatest and most obvious advance,
however, is seen in the higher standard of Christian
living which finds a place in the various sections of
the Christian Church, act.vity in works of Christian
beneficence, the more appreciable influence of Christ-
ian principles in the sphere of every-day life and in
the realm of social economics. Above all, is this
increased activity seen in direct and ever-extending
efforts to reach the heathenism springing up side by
side with our Christian civilization, and in the mar-
vellous increase in Foreign Missionary effort that
marks the immediate present. The outlook may not
be unclouded, but the clear light of the -coming glor-
ious day is steadily and visibly advancing.

IBooks anò (IDaga3tnes$.
LITTELL'S LIY ING AGE. (Boston : Littell & Co.)

-This wveekly maintains its lead in supplying the
latest and the best productions of current literary
effort.

ST. NICHIOLAs. (New York : The Century Co.)
--The February number presents its numerous read-
ers with a pleasing variety of most interesting
paperš, poems, stories, sketches. and illustrations.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS AND TH1E NURSERY.
(Boston: The Russell Publishing Co.)-This favour-
ite monthly is one of the best magazines containing
general reading for the little folks, and is always sure
of a cordial welcome by them.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. (New York: Har-
per & Brothers.)-The eagerness with which this
most excellent weekly is looked for by its many

readers, is a good criterion of its value. In variety,
information, healthy, pleasant reading, finely illus-
trated, it stands pre-eminent.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. (New York: Harper &
Brothers.)-Harper's, always attractive, is unusually
so this month. An excellent engraving of a recent
photograph of John Ruskin appears as the fronti-
piece, and an able paper on "The Work of John
Ruskin," by Dr. Charles Waldstein, will be read with
interest and pleasure. Another noteworthy paper is
" A Russian Village, an Artist's Sketch," by Vassili
Verestchagin, with illustrations from his own pencil.
Descriptive papers finely illustrated abound.
" Dakota," " Norway and its People," and " Nepaul.
the Land of the Goorkhas," give diversified scope,
Serial, short story, poems, timely papers, and the
standard departments, complete a splendid number.

THE CENTURY MAGAZINE. (New York: The
Century Co.)-Always mindful of times and seasons,
the Ccntury this month cornes out as the mid-winter
number. There are several most interesting papers
by eminent writers. One of them specially attrac-
tive to lovers of art, is the opening one on "Gérôme,"
with a number of engravings of his characteristic
works. Another no less interesting is on " Portraits
of Mary, Queen of Scots," of which several are
given. The powerful Siberian papers of George
Kennan show no diminution in their fascinating in-
terest, while the " Life of Lincoln " is continued
with the same eminent ability that has characterized
all the former instalments of what is destined to take
its place as one of the best historical records of the
gigantic struggle through which the Lincoln adminis-
tration lived. Dr. Washington Gladden has an
excellent paper on "Safeguards of the Suffrage."
The other attractioneof the number are fully equal
to the high standard of literary and artistic excel-
lence uniformly maintained by the Century.

THE ATLANTIC MONTIILY. (Boston : Houghton,
Mifflin & Co.) This nonth's nunber opens with one of
Sarah Orne Jewett's lovely stories, " A Winter
Courtship." The number of serious articles is so
great that Agnes Repplier's bright " Plea for Hum-
our " seems all the more admirable from its setting.
Not that the articles are heavy, by any means, but
thoughtful they certainly are.. Even such a story as
Harry Perry Robinson's " Gift of Fernseed " can
hardly come under any lighter category, and the in-
stalment of Henry James' " Tragic Muse," though
perhaps not serious, is certainly not funny. The
" Spirit of American Politics " as shown in the late
election, is well and thoughtfully discussed by Charles
Worcester Clark. Samuel H. Scudder gives some
most interesting facts about "Butterflies in Disguise."
Philip G. Herbert, Jr., tells a]l about " The New
Talking Machines," and quite takes our breath away
with the changed condition of things which he sug-
gests as growing out of this modern discovery. Henry
C. Lea gives a gruesome chapter in mediæval history
in the narration of the woes of " Brianda de Bar-
daxi," and Harriet Waters Preston continues her
profound studies on the life of Cicero. The book
reviews are good, and the Contributors' Club delight-
fui. Prof. Hardy's story " Passe-Rose," grows more
and more beautiful.

THE THEOLOGICAL MONTHLY. An exponent
of Current Christian Thought at Home and Abroad.
(Toronto: James Bain & Son)-" The old order
changeth and giveth place to the new." The old
familiar "British and Foreign Evangelical Review,"
has nerged into the attractive new monthly, whose
title heads this notice. It has nothing approaching to
the somewhat heavy appearance of the old review,
but in modernized form presents a valuable series
of papers on questions that occupy thoughtful minds
in the living present. The mottoes that appear on
the cover, no doubt, indicate the line to be pursued
by the conductors of this regenerated theological
serial, " to exorcise the evil genius of dulness from
Theology," and " Hold to the Written Word." The
opening paper on " Christianity at the end of the
Nineteenth Century " is by Principal Cairns, and
possesses the charm and hopefulness characteristic
of his broad, scholarly, evangelical, and devout method
of thinking. Prebendary Reynolds writes on " What
is the Supernatural ?" "Sceptical Novels by Women :
Robert Elsmere-Paper I." is discussed by C.
Lloyd Engstrom ; " America's Contribution to Eng-
lish Hymnody " is Garrett Horder's contribution.
Henry Hayman, D.D., asks and answers the
question, " Can we Popularize the Epistles of the
Newv Testament ?" With cbaracteristic ability, Pro-
fessor Witbrow treats of " Church Polity, a Part of
Christianity." The number closes witb a review of
the "Forces Antagonistic to Christianity," by Alexan-
der Harrison, B.D., and an all too brief synopsis of cur-
rent literature. This will doubtless prove a valuable
magazine, and ought to occupy a wide field of
usefulness.
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MiY 1,oo,,t eCtoQuihâd îparied.
/i,d the 'un stione cont n~.
'id akt i for n a g, O stiad,

l'bt 1 a v iuu ,om Ptayed trj,, s
'rTat night whule Mrs. Beaton anti ier son sat by the ire-

sitie, exctamugang a ivorci now anut tîen, buit for the most part
in silenice, a knock camue ta te doar. Alliso amulut giî'en lier.
self no timuîe ta econsiter the cltermninatîon ta iviiclu site had
cine iwhten site flet Johns eyes in the kirk, beng bent an
abiding b>' tuhatever intglut befahi.

It batl not coulc into lier îinid blat lier courage iniglut (ail
ber aithte ast mîontent. I: ivas nat that lier cutra-e ivas
lailirig, shue toIt Iterseil, as she stand îvaiîing. lbt wasbiecatse
she liadto n tiowmuthlahne 50 quickly bhat bier heurt 'vus beat-
ing bard. It "'as like tîte thutîtola great hiuauier :ugainsu lier
site i it frigittened liher, andt site vas teîîîpted ta tai-n andt ruin
a'vuy. But she dîitiot.

I 1voulci be sorry uî'icmîit %vas boa late," tîtouit sie, and
knocked again.

There wîas a patuse af a mîinute or tîva, anti then bhte toor
openet, and )Jahîî Beatan uppearet. carryimig a liglitb.

111 was îishiig tai say a word ta Mrs. Beaton, il she
ivilI let mie," sait Allisan, making a great ellarita spcuk las
usta.

"Sturety," saiti John. Il Conic n.,,
"Came away in, Altisoui," sai Mrs. Beatai's kind i aet

attoa the da kncss.
WVhen John hîad sîtut te toor and canie into tîte parlotîr

îith tluc ighî, he %vas surpriscdt t sec that the t'vo waien hati
claspeti lants, anti that ou i s iother's lace %vas the taok îvhich
be hllti itherto believect it biar!ivorn for hin alone. lie maveti
a chair forwarcl fronm the ivali.

IlSit clown, Allîson," sai he.
dgNo0," saIt she ; I will say firsu hat I c.,me ta say."
John set tiown tie cantie and turnedtot go. But Allîsan

put out her liandt t detuin him.
"'Bide stiti," salut shue. I have ta ask youi- nother ta ask

ber son ta dû oiamtbing for me-sametluitg whîch 1 cantuot
do for tuyseif, huit ivîichu must be done, or 1 tbink mny heart
iill break."

"'Bide stul, John," said i ns motber.
John niaveti the iglit agaîn, s0 that it fell an Allisn's face,

anti then 'vent anti stood n te sbaclow, leanîng ami the back ai
bismnotier's chair. Aiiison stooti for a manient slent, anti hi
n-tuler anti san regartieti ber ivithu interest andti îî utr prise
as iveli.

This 'vas quite a tiffercuit Allison, 'Mrs. Bcaton-îthîought,
fraun te aneîvha 'vent up antitoîvn te street,lIteetirg fia
one, seeung nathung untess tîte chitti Mar;arie ivas in lier armis
ta cali ber attention ta hatever themc nught bc ta sec. She
seemeti tager anti anxious, foulaiftictermuinatîan anti enemgy.
She hati not ut al lue air at one îvbo huat been accustoniedtot
go anti cornuelut the biddiîg of auher folk.

It is tht true Alison at ast," saiti John ta liulunsehi.
lier gonir bas somethinir ta do îith it," thînught Mrs

Beaton, anti perbaps ut had. Hem gaîvn was black. anti bang
in struigbt flds about lier. A sali, white kerchiel sliawct
ahove the edge uf ut arount lier ilîroat, andI ber iunday cap,
less î'luminous antiofai lgbuer nuatermul than those ivicb shc
ivare about hemrîvomk, let ber shunng flair be seen.

"A strng and b eautiful n'amatn," John saidt o hîîîîschi.
Mis mother was saying ib aiso , but iib a hetter kitouvetige
af a woman s nature, anti a uuisgving that some great trouble
hati brouglit ber there, site utieti:

Il lay Got i hcip ber, îvhatevtr it nîay be. Allison, sit
tiown," shue sait, lter îvatîng a nmnute for lier ta speak.

Il I is thtat my heurt is beabiuîg sa (ast that 1 scemuî ta be an
a tremble," saiti Aiison, dlaspinp lier hants an lier sie.

"Sit tiown, my deair," sait iNIrs. 13eaton kintily.
Not yet. Ib is only a (civ iortis that 1 mast say. I have

hati grent trouble i my ife. 1 bave trotuble yt- thab must
be etb. Andi lu came into niy ninti wlen I1ivas sitting in the
kirk that ya u mg.ht maybe hîlp ite, anc-keep mny heurt (romî
heaking alitogether," sai site; then lifting ber eycs toJnhn's
face she askct, 4'Have ye ever been in the tlhbouh ut Aber-
dccii ! lu is there my %Wiiiie is, îvbain I1ivoulti tain save."

John's mtbler feit the s:art ber son gav'e ut thteivortis. Even
she uttered ti vord of disniay.

I mnust tehl you more," saîi Allisan eagemiy. Il es, hue
diti wrong. But b li zj greut provocation.le sbrtck a1 man
daîvn. At frst they tougbt the man miglit die. But lue
dina dit.'My nuotber tutti, anti ny tfthcr, bub ihis man
liveti. 'Millie was tricti for wuiat lue liat donc,.andttioug! Il.1
in the country-siic 'vert eutiay Ita ccare that Brow.nrig batl
gaiben onhy whîub he iell deservcdi hcy senienrcet the tat int
a long year andi a bal in tht tnllbooth, andtitheme uc lias been
ail this tinue. A long titt it bas bLen ta rie, andilb lias heeuu
Iaî:gcr ta it. It s rucar nvcr nowi, thaîîk Guti."

l'Anti have yau neyer seen Iîmm nom lîcard (rani hinu since
then ?" aslueîlMrs.liheatan.

"I 1wrote anc letterta olusm ianti bciraie anc ta nue:- Tîtat
was ut the irs:. I1irte ita bmmto tell it îvhat. I 'as going
ta do, ant in tarnm hsit îvhat licmutst taoî.vhcn bus unîievas
over. 1Idtcti fot rite again, for leur ubau.- anti cvtn now 1
diare rnot go ta hlm. W~lien we nîce t hmusi bc on the other
site ofithe sen. Blut 1 must heur fromnt it eforc tlhen. He
wasna anri il lad, thotigli ye miglut think lb (romi 'hat h have
ioiti you. Ht %vas anly fonlish uandi uti udvisti.

"Andt tinkaifiîinîiiie-se long days andi uîontis ulane
îitli lis anger .and hbshs.tinîehum uhi.t batll t luhatia flet
ile ln thr fids anti on ththMis. Anti there a.%fia onetot

speakl a kint word tn him wbcn lit crmes out of that %vcary
place-s

"Anti vou ivoulti ike my John ta gn anti sec hlm ?" slît
MNrs. Beaton.

IOh ! if hecaruiy wouhd *Tltunk ai blIn ahane, without a
trienti1 Ant ihe is casily led citîmer for gondi or ill."

I s it iikciy that lue would isten ta anytbung thai an utttr
straruger ivoalti say ta lit " saiti john.

lespnlce rnldiy al; îb inil'her n""lrcd tiith pxn. d\.:sun
did flot notircelu.

"lBut Voit woul fiai sceem like a sîrnigr tn him if you
cainetrnm me. Anti anyway, yt îvntmdnn bc strangers long.
\'ou îvouhd ikc Willie, or you wovuld bc the first ont whio ditina
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ail his flue. And ah 1Jlie needs one %vise, and strong, and goaci
tike yau. l'le very tauch ai your iîand %vauld give hini hople,
and wauld keep hlm (rani losing heart-and, it titighit bel train
lasing limsclfi "

She stood, bending slightly toaward him, lier eyes, %wbich in
spite of his %vili andt his reasan iiad ail these moutbs baunted
him by night and by night and by day, looking intobis. Site
staod in utter tinconsciousncss ai hiersei or ofiimi, save as one
%vbose strengtiî riglit belip the %veakness oi anatbcr wba was
in sare need. Na spoken wvords cauld have macle clearer ta
bîmi thtat be-John Ileaton-was flot in aIt lier thonghts, save
as a possible triend ta the unknawîn cri-iinai, %vit, dottbtless,
bad weII deserved lis fate.

And ta tbink ai the lite wlich lay befare dtis woaman,
witb this %veak fool ta shtare a-a wamain alinang tell tbau-
sand!

IShe wvililneed strengtb for twao, and(lier lave iili give it
ta lier," thouglit John, a doit pain ut his bieart, %with wbicbi saine
seIi.contempt ivas tningledt But it wvas no tiie ta cansider
hinself wvitb Aliison's eyes an bis face.

I could trust him ta yau," said Allisorn, tryiîîg ta smile,
because ye have a kind Iîeart, tbotigb folks say ye'rc a w'e

liard wbiles. But 1 ken whiat you have been ta the lads at the
manse ta %vin thei, and ta wvarn thiien, and ta keep thein ott
o nishi.de/. It votiid be the saving a' my \\'illic if you would
but take lîmani in band."

" 1 auctildgiadty blell) hlm or any ane introubte," said John,
bt tibaw couid 1 do it in secret ? "

IBut yau neecîna do it in secret. It's ntilat\iie thai needs
ta bide. Wliin the prison door apens ta 1dmi lie wiil be free
tu go wvere lie ikes-ta bis atvn bouse, and lits own l'tnd oa
bide there at bis pleasure. But lie tvii have a sore beart in
gaing ta a desolate hbotuse. Andi the tbougbt af going alone ta
a tar-ofr land %viiJ disinay blîn. The lieip ai sucii a iriend as
voit is what lie iliedcs, thotîgb it may seîn a strange tliing in
Ilne ta ask it troni yau."

IIaet have a rigbit ta ail tbe lbelp titat 1 can giv'e yaui, as
)las anv ane in trauble. But why sîotid you flot go ta'-iiin
yoursel ? I

IIBut tîtat is wblat 1 cannat tell yau. 1 %vauid neyer be sut.
fered ta goa witbh hin if 1 wcre to bc fauind. 1 bave been.tsk4;ng
vata ta belip îy \Viiiie, but indced it is myselfithat yau wlii
heip înost. 1 cannot go witbh hmn for bath aur sakes, but 1
ivill foliow him. He ivill be watcbed througli cvery step ai the
wvay, and J wouid be brotîgbt back again tram the er.ds ai tbe
eartb. And then," added Ailison, ber face faiiing inta the
gloom i f ich J ohn hi seeii but iiiiie, but xhich bis inother
bati scen aiten during the first days 'of their. acquaintance,
tgthen 1 should just tic dawn and die."

John mnade a sudden, impatient nbovemnent, and 'lien lie
said

"And wvha-t arniI ta say ta this mnari f(rni yat
II ile lts name is-Wiliie Bain," said Attisait, sniiiing

faintiy. IIOh ! ye'il ken wvhat ta say ta biim %wben ye sec him.
And ye arceflot ta let huin know that ye are sent front nie tilt
yc arc sure ai bîni. He as a lad %vit is moved by the first
tbaugbt that cames, and bis first tbought wben lbe lbears oa ime
lvili bc ta try ta sec nie. And bcenmust flot îry," repc.ted bite,
"for be witt bc watched, and then ve wilI be pntted forever.

'rbere ivas a pause. andi then John said
I will go ta Iiii, ati any rate, andl do wlîat 1 can 1I wili

faitbfuiiy beip bîm, if bc tvili ]et me-sa help me CGad."
II"lnefloeared for him now. \'au're strang and %vise, andI

you can do îvbat you like wvith Wiliie."
John ditI not secm ta sec the h.ind bhe hehd out to bain.

Allisan %vent on
IIWhîen lie speaks nf me, as be'il be sure ta da, just .1tar

buin and say nouhing tilti you -re sure thît beIl lsen ;a re«x
son-tiltilhe pramises nat ta ry ta ;ce me, but ta have patience
and watt. I can trust Fini ta voit, John Jeatan, and J tnust
ga nnwv."

He cautd net this trne refuse ta sec the hand site Iteldaout
ta hlm. He tank it in bis and bhd it fast, wbie she ionked ut
hlmn witb eyes taitioai Jigbt and ionging. "Johin," said she
softiy, Ilye'iI mind what is said in the Book ' 1was in prison
and ye caine unto tue."' And then sste tmmcd loga.

Ittnust be awvned tbat 'vas a sore momient tojahn Beatrgn
He r.ettber spoke nor maved whthe sbe staad tbîîs, nor wttcn
site bent dawn, kissed bis înatber's band, andt thten withtout a
ward went aivay. For a time, which lie dtd not mensure, but
wvhicb scemed long ta lus mioîer, hie btond t.ning on tht back
ai ber chair 1-is face was htdden an lits bands, bu' happiy
she did net knaw tihat, and site waited tilt the first %word shouid
bc spoken by lttm. In a littie liteIIpuihet ibinistif togthler,"
and came forward into the igiti, wbicb %vas but diim ut the
bet. li-e snuffcd tite saliaary candie, and tben fell ta stirring
the rire, which, never s'ery large, %vas n danger of dtsappcarang
under lus band. He added a dry pent, iiawevtr, and it son
blazed tmp again.

II Yon's a sirangc story, niauher," he satd at lust, 11 1 bardly
se the gnod of miyitedding in it. 1 suppose 1 musi* go and
sec the titan, inytv.y."

IlYes, yc canna do less thun ibat," said bis motlicr
"l'ildoimare. lVil dornîy bcst tahelp aonc -.%-in scnis niuch

in necd ai hclp, buit 1 cannat say tbat 1 atn vcry itapeitîl as ta
vhat niay crime of it.'ý

"cIl sec %viin ye go what cani bc donc. J>oor Jassie. Hem
hieait s in iil1

l es," said John, IIlier lîcart is in it." Anîd thcn ithey snt
sitcnt tilt aoller knock carine i the door

lit wvus Robin Huni tItis timte, wvho had been %ent ta ask
for 'Mrs. licatan, who bad net beenunt the Jdk,and no one liîd
.et a chance ta spcak inoJohnt.

II ' -r ai a wsnu ta slay, satd Robin. But lic
cainle lnrward into theraom, rtaw bright with ftreligliî, und lie
staycd a good white, and hîad mucli ta sa> about vuriaus îîîat.
ters, and tht inierest îvith which John sececd ta isicît und
rcspond comfaried 1rs.eton cnnreining ber sn

of coutre tlicrc ivas sanîcîhingutn bc said uhînut thre nntmng
tvinter andt uts work. andt samnealtier tiîings came ln as weli
Tlue.n icvas a ittie sparring and iaxtgh:tr between itteni.
%%Iiu.h, wtu' a ltglîuened icani, Nrs. Becaton gently rcpravcd,

-s nnt suitable (or thtc S.bbtb mnght. Tbcn Robin rose ta lzo,
and John wcnt wit im ta the doar. But he did neot bngcr
itere, or go out for a tara in the ]Ilne as lie samictiinîcs did, and
as lits unothcr thlought lit voulti bc sure ta do. He camc
in anti icîl taeîntnding the Çrce again Ilfar a iast bl.a7e," as bce
satd.

!And, inother, as flot it near time iliat we îvcrc b.iginniniz
ta (ttl, ofaitic lt Iting tha% is brfomc us f

IiIs. c-ri> days yet 1 John," sati bis mothcr.
"And yau wili bc loîh tn lenvc yaîur bte hom,;snother

dear ?"I
Il It bas been liomi: ta us h-ith. John, and 1 likec the iplace,
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But any place vil'be tîoinclto nie whîere you are, and if yau
think it %vise ta go l'Il soon bd reaclv. And se ye have madle
up yaur nîind ta go ta the college, John ? "

" 1 uni flot sure yet, but it is likeiy. Vhettter 1 do or flot,
1 mîust bc iii Aberdleen ail tîte ivinter, and 1 wiii bei bhappier
andI saler iii mv motiîer's btouse ttitanityvliere else. But I amn
sarry ta disturb Yeti, niatlier. Ye havegot used with tue place
and arcelhappy hîcre."'

" 1 can bc happy' anywbere whtpre it is wisc:and riglît for
î'ou ta bie. Butt it is aîîty Atigust.yet, and tîteme is time enatîghi
ta think abotut it."1

" es, there is lia hîirry. But titere are arranîgemnents ta be
mîade. Anl matiier I have been titinking, lionu, tvuld it
do for us ta have Robin wvitiî us for the ivinter ? Tt vauld
bc a satisfaction ta hisfatlter atîtitîotlîcr, and a saieguard

"Surely, if yoti %wisl i . It tiiiunake a différence, bt tny
au cbeeriai tifférence. Antd t as a snîail thtng ta do for thein
%vho have beeti aye sa friendtly."

" Well, thi;t is settled titea. andi 1 ivili look out for raams,
or (or a %vee bause - that' :tvil:be bctter,*woululna it, mather

IHe dit! not necdt-)t ask. Anythting titat ivouiti please hlm
wotild please lus niothier also. But she wvas not sa cheeriî
andi eager about titis as site generaliy %vas about newv plans andi
arrangemîenîts, John titouglît, andi ater a littte thîey felI inta
silence.

Johntu woke lis îîîntîer oattoailier aitorning sicep whîen ie
camte ta bld lier goodlbye -*She liati oily a single wvord ta say

" Dînna bc long in coîning lîotîî again, John," saîi she.
And lie proiniseti thiat be 'ouiut not lbe long.

HecIkept lus promise, corntng even soutner titnie %vis ex-
pccted, ait ieîn lits niather saw hits face site %vas glatd. For
thtere 'vas on il no sign af cititer glooni or grievang. It vas
John, " aitlits~ best anîd bonnicst," she saidte t hersei tvitb a
giati hîeart, as hie sat for a uitile %vhiiie beside htrrlbcd, for bis
conîîng %vas late, as tistiai. Site asked lin quîestions. 1It vas
iveli îvith lîim, that1was enai.tglî for lier. As lit rase Io go she
said:

',I hope yoa% ' c gooti new: for Ailisoit Bain. ''ien John
sat doîvn again.

There %vas net nîuch tae ell John hadt a.seen tht mari
Iiiiiiemlf. 1-e hai been set ut liýIbty before lus timne ias out.
As tae vhat sort ofaainbhe as, Joh alîî iabeco toid that aiter
a nîontb ar îwo, îvbcn lie liid heen rirst wld îithfanger and
shame, and thlen sullen andi indi«'±trent, a ch-ange hat caine
over blîti. A frient hiati conic ta vîsit Moti mare than once,
andi bai encauragec him ta bear bis trouble patiently, anti bat
givcn itini hope. Buot lic iîidc neyer spoken about lîamseli or
his atiairs ta any anc cIsc *fle chances were he had gosue
home ta bis own place ; but nothing, îvbid bis infornmant
could repeai, iîad iteen heard train hinit s-cec bwient away.

"Pour Allison Bain1 " s.il Mlr.; Beaton i vtb a sigh.
" Surely t wuilbc god ruews ta lier that h li as heen (tee

ail the sutinier clays, and imn lus owmu bouse," said John.
" Yes, but afliter bc can ken nothing. A-ihecmîîust ga ta

Anierit.a, if bie sbould go, %viîb anlv a vague hope ai sontie tîme
seeing lier on thit aluer stde o! the sua. And she kensbus weak,

iil, antimuti(car for iiim She 'vuli iiely lue ere in the Sah-
bath gloamning ta hear wliat yc bave ta tell."

But it wvas atberwmise arîtereti. John rase eariy, as was bis
cuisto il, antent on gctting ahl thi'god tram *thie couîntry air
wvhicht caulctlbe gat in a single day. Tt 'vas a fuir marning,
Jear andi st*ii. elOaly a picasant sound of birJs andi breeze
wvas ta bc heard. *Therc %va, ia amie visible n the street.
Moast af the tîreJ tuket if tbh plateocre wouît tahonour the
-1-uv o! rest bv "au Lin-, lie in the inuminin'," andt he daors anti
t.vindoîvs of the bouuses werc still (loseti \'iule lbe stooti hesi-
tating as ta the direction bie shi'u1d take, ont ai the manîse
close, eedateiy and slowvlv tvalket Fleckienamîiber eamipanians,
ec dtraggmng the lang chain by vhicli sIte vas te be tetiiereti;
andt after thein lîmnped crîpple Santiy, wbose Stnday duty ut
ail tiîîîes it 'vas ta sce theini snely ufielti.

John titi flt qtticken lus steps ta overtaike hlut, as bie had
now unti then donc ut such tituies, for the sake oi getting the
news ai al that bat bapjuened hile c beis aw.ty.He turneti
andI 'vent dnvn the green, andi round by theTalrne anti the high
lîctige 'vhiclî shcttercd theianse gartica, andi giving binîseli
no limtietahesîtaie as tete bbc ni l ohbis intention, stojupeti
at l.îst ut anc ai the d'îors ai tîte long, loîv ottbiidangs ai the
inanse. Ht hat heen n the place hefore îvitb the lads,
and knc'v it well. Titere %vas no one ther ; huit the taammng
nihk-biicets indicutedtiîa sorte ane ivatiltibc there soon, and
lic ivaiteti.

Thi, faîiawiîîg irt-rei.tin---letter by a Catuadian gtlte-
unun liai.present in-ii Gcuî"appears i Lhio Week:

Evcry people. lias a -itatx,-htolidîu itytati.IL keeps in
iLs owiu fasîtiam, andtti tat iii intetuieil ta co:nmiiimorate
sonie event in its history. Freccuiioi, îvlo .'emn iii
a ieasurv ta dr-oe eit tow ire'uîeptitet. af
tbtît it ki'c'p.4ini itit own fisluioru, andi thiat. i4 intended ta
coitivieîirate soute event it iLs history. Frenclinuen, wht
treti iina ieusure ta dcer% C even iow lurlce'iepithet, af
bcmng lte ablesi. arcltitects of raimu thtat, thn warld lias sectu,
Élorify the Great ]Revoliition every fotirteeuitl of July, andi
liiutg tîhe îrai-ies af JDanitonu aniRobespierre ;oamihediaurst.
of Septeiitbem' Gérmiaiy celebraten tic amt:iviî'rary of Sedan
thai. gave lier uitity and tiircngtlu ; aiud ini ikeutunner
Itahy ou thê tweiietit af tic sautnetîtoîttîtreaintis lier
chuidrlIeuu of tii" eitry of theja~~ troups itito Reine, andi
tii" hirtia f o! uc riIL>. gi ltmiac:î kcpta Qucen's
Birthtday , Atiwricu;îs îîvirte glorinus Fourth ; Cana-
dummuum, Domtinion Dny, andi Genevatus thoe- sralade. In
accordance ivitit atcient .cistoimu - for tue Republcofo
Geinva keepsa aziai.ionnl atinivcrary ia comp)arison witii
vlîich te otiiersarc of yesteray-thecyoui.iiful population
of tis cit.y ce'brate evcry twelfith of Decenlber'; tlîat ila
te ;.%y, for sontue lays before, l>aîds o! bays, inaketiandi
disgtiiscd, parade the streets frrat dusk te minîliglit wii.h
lattrns, horis, titi Jailli, kiuttlc, and oter instrumiente of
&iscordiit, inu-iic. -On tht ztighl of te twelf th the princi-
pal Btrects are crowded, anec tîird ai. lensi. ofthe people
bin iminaskd ; andi ts pries tare givemi ta encourage it,
sarine of the cluarae.rs tire &ot up with jgrcat. tante %nd ex~-
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pense, and miastred halls follow thoe trent parade. 1 waa
out nt a mneeting of ait Itatian socioty that ovcning anîd
passed thirougli Uic princial strecte on rny way lîoîîe bu.
tween eleven and ltwelv'e oelock. I noyer BSVa tscene of
greater animationi and of such, a peculiar character. 1
could not lhelp reflecting on1 the change tlat had counle over
this anmiversary--which 1 ain told iB liko that which blas
paq.scl over Goniuîaîi lite, for in olden tiioc the day used to
bo e kpt. i fasing anid by-eligioua services, and now IitiB the
7iht, hichl i observed in a more secular inanner. In
Uîia Italiisîî infItièez- limiitakable, and tho faet of the
carvivals takiîg placé ant thit; season of the year tlîrough
out. Uic Italitin peninsula iakeii this explanatioxi of it the
mlotO probable.

A lriut teaxîutt cf the escalade or ecaling of tho city
walig, takuxa fiomulicot*4 lil~uire (le Getièca îmîy net bu
without iiîîter.st. tu soute of tie readors of Tiuti.- FE
Dutring the whul.. cf the yeur 1(602 ruports; came te Geneva
of tit intended att.ack et tie Dukt of Savoy. lit Noveini
b.'r tiiese reports hezinio more frequent.and(lmont precise.
'l7lipy verri'e.iv'd hfrein Paris and Tlurin, and tUi,
autliorities %vere evven tohi that scalin.v ladder8 and brid.ies
liîd béen tried ln Hie latter cit.y for this purpose. But.
they Icarc(ly lnivdwiîat afttr ail appeared to bu 1dle
runjiours, and tru.st( dinii the treatie: of Vervinîs anid Lyu,
and the preîuised protectioni cf titi-- King of Franc(.. More
ever, te allay -any auspicioqen ic retics iiglit. have, the
Duike sent Rociette, the venerable preieilnLt ft.he senate
of Chambléry, lint lie begvinning et Dececnîxer, te niake pro.
posais about the re-estitbli.4iiiiîetit. et trauie relationîs with
Genova, and te observe Uie suite of Uie city.

Ou i the11thi etDeceiiber the Dulie, Chiarlet; enui.i
uel and d'Alhigniy, Covernor et Savoy, led tlieir troops
tlîrougli the mîîutaiu-passes ; and Brunaulieu, the goy-
ernor ot Bonnei and principal autior ofthte undertaking,
appreaelied the city duritig Uic niglt and iiiesired tbe
heiglit.o e iwalis and breadtiî of tie treriehes. fBe )ad
arrangoed &Il the details of Uic attack, and liad deciarcd to
D'Albi-ny tîxat. tlere 'vas nie doubt. about. its success.Ilie
wva t o direct. its executien, and lbail the extrenie uticton
adîîîiniistered te hini hetore settir, eut.

At. six o'cbock in the evening of the longest night. in
tic year the troeps et Uie duke lot t Bonnre la Roche and
Bonnieville uniler lY'Albi.gny, and iiarched on Ceneva.
They wvre io emjo tf fur colmpaiies of cavalry, four or
fva tiicuxai,(1 Spaniairds anîd Neapelitaits 1 and a rcegillieîtt
of 800 men foritinmg thuebody guard et Dl'Albigny, besides

a îunîber et Savoyard gentlemenî. fly iiarcling aleng Uie
river Arve tliey arrived tîrider Uice alla itbout liaving
been p(erceit('I. The iilit was înoonfless, and the cit.y lay
in utiupectitàg luiiîber. At. oîw o'clock Brunaulicu crept.
up to th-, %walls 'viUth iose wvue were te eaîle tiieni and 'vue
lîad nmade the journey oui horseback te avoid fatigue.

Crossing the ditcli on hurdleca icy scaled the wails at
aungiiuaxded place, but wlîen soute twov hundred had got
up tiv*y wf re nuoic. d by a sentinel who gavu the alarm.
'l'h.' tocsin was seusded, the citizons ruslied te arnis, and
iin spit.' et thi.',larknt-ss fur al %,as over by four oclock-
the tiiumtàn> wju, --ut dwri or driven over the parapet. They
ltdtil ieddlu nept!àilmîg Uîte gates as was intended,
ait(] a live,1 fu.Iiade fi cii thle n'allas san put ta flighit the

<ltuclsstroops belon'. In tic nîerning tift.y.four Savoy.
ar(l$ were tounui demi inside the -.vils, andi ithe irteen
prisôners that. wer.,- taken were exccuted Lbat. afternoon.
Tiieso sixty-sevciî bodies wcere threovn inte the .Rlone, îand
iL as reîîtirkcd as a singular coincidence that. exactly
sixty -seven yva arsld lapsed since Uie city had thrown off
the yoke et Reine. The scalin--.hîdders, wlîicli were paiîîtcd
bltuk ad covered %vith clotlî at. tie upper extreinity, arc-
stili prestervvd in tlîe cty arsenal; and the seventeen
(3cnevans vlîe were kiiled ini repulsin.Î thu attack wcre
bum ied witli great poinip, atid a monument bas 8ince bccîî
erecti*d toe i iineinery.

Theouloro Beza, wvlo 'vas thon in lus cightyteurth year,
blept thru-hi ail the' noise, and was naturally inucli sur-
prised te lîcar what lad liappcned in the miorning-. After
hein- led eut te whiere iM' f,"tilg had taken lace 1liCou-
vikcid the' peoplc te the cttliedral ofet. Peter ait( gave
eut the 1 I24Uî Psalu,, whîlch n'as long tter u.9ec at the
anniverbaries 'if the exont. The city 0:nuteuin centaine a
painting hy ancetftte bet Inown Genevan artisto,-M.
Jtilexu llélîert, entitléd, 7'1c Day aIter thse Escalade in
102. I. represents the great Refermer standing among
the 'cerpses, ticattured armes, rapes, and broken .ladd(ersq,
wiUx lus i ands stretched toward lheaven la the attitude et
prftyr:

A I-mral pnp.'r lias printed fer the first tirno a document
'vhiclî la said te bave licen discovcrcd reccntly la the
archives et Cbanbcry, and which gives an accaunt. et the
aulveutures et Uic nebln Jehan à\laltru %vlîo took part in
the escaladIe. 1It relatés lionv'« enr uMost illustrious prince,
tlio Puke Of Savoy, upon Uic advico anîd ceunsel wlîicli hu
rcciived trent the' Pape, conc(ive(l the proecct et extirpat.

in ce"' pltvly tii' limiuIe îcesy Uthatexisis in the city
o? (en--Vii; " ,nd hon' a <;cof ch Capuclin nonk encourage(]
thi' assailants, distributing tickets nith Latin texL4 as a
clîrnm gainst deaUi by violence, and assuring thenu that
each step on thet ladder n'as a step towards Paradise. But
naster Jehai vas kilked in the mèluSe and found te lbis
grief tîat Uie tick:et bu had rcceived was refused at, the
celestial gates hut. ias god for a lesa desirabie place. Te
qunti, tht .vnri]-è ef thîle nliê>gcd document-fer despito the
old French teUîr s'tinient nakes one suspicions.

Et Jedîau'n Mîlntru apres avoir errd trois jours et nuicts
V~sanir incarne avoir pui sr reposer en 2urgatteire fust. tout, aise

d'arriver à l'etr&p de l'enfer dont, à son grand csbahisse.
ment, le billet du P&ro Alexandra lui ouvrrit. les portes
tentes grandes où~ le diable 10 reccust. avec farces coxnpli.

jmunts et caressez; et ne tarda pas a 1l0 faire rostir dans une

de sies claudièrefi où leouîesclîant. nîoylîe l'avait desjft
devanicéÇdes lavaît.veille.

Thie death ofethtle lato President ofthte Sn'isa Cexiifteder-
atien, i)Llr. Jlertu'nstein, andI the appoiniinit. ot his suc-

cecusor siîortly tifter' the Presideîîtial electioîîini the United
Statt-a leada te alcenîparisoii of the t.wo Republice iii tlii
respect.. le. nay ho sately %aid tuit ne country la tlhe
weorld li as iniîperaonaI iii itfl goverîîîmeiît. s Smizerland.
]?robalily tlaree-fourtlir of Uie Swiza thUiîselves did net
kaon the aiiae of thevir ]?resîdeit. befuro bis fatal iiiiiîebr.
Thc exvciiti%,e autliority in Switzerliuuud us vebted, net. ii
tho lixuds ofelee mianî, but lu a coiîil of seveai iîîoiiîber3
nppoiiited by the Federal As.,enibly for tlireo yycars. The
Prei.iî.xa.of the tifte attoti, whliepreaides ever tlaîa
couicil, ns îm'll as tho Vuce*1reideit, iroelihosen for mee
yezir anion- tlietw soveit iiuemiiers.The President. la îet.
elîgibie for reelection, evcîi for Vice.-Prcaiuieut, tli at.
lenst. tno yeîirs have elapseti silice Itiie tireîîuent freon
elice. So Uat met people iii Switzu.rlîinubl, exeept pro.
fesbicuial politieiaiia, son orgetthe immîîiuetftleir annîuaîl
1l'reiidiit, Nvhio atter al i immmiply ciairiman of an executivi.
ceiniiut.teo îitli miemore power or iauluctiio tîmaxiany et bils
six colleague.. Uilikt Uidiecabineettofthe President. of the
Ultited biattes, thulîmemlîcreI uf ehi, couîicml have a consul.
tlitii'e voiut. inlii hetioiis cf the Lederai .Assenbly-.
Ulnit.iii, blin the Senatî' andi Bouse ef Represen at ives,
and the riglit tu maki' proposais tiîero:an ail subjects under
delà bera tiomi.

Tithuis ai idetfuiiiversai aull'rage anîd the lionteeofthte
Refer"ndunî iii goverrmedl li a iamuele.,s comnittee prcsided
over by a dlifF-iiît rdnt anud. vice-President every
ymar, anud vhicl i la î'nuwed every tlireceyears by the votes
et the Upper and Lowver lieuse (se to speak) united fer
t.lis purnose, isid wliijî itaoelf lias just been eluctetl by the
people for the saine ofngî iiem. JAMEiS W. BELL.
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lhu seum enly ho iaceenpfuslaed ifthUecyenst. la reliable
and alivays fresli. Ik nu.st nîat impart a strong, un.
pleasait., yi.asýty flaveur to Ui(- breaul. Roy~al Yeut st o f
sucli a cliaracter tliat it neyer taill te uîako thie igltest,
wvlitest andcismetest brcad. It ia madie of pure, freslî
niat(riuil, atidretaimma ts istr-eigtli ene eîar or langer. le.
is as very clheap, ase elle paulkage %iîll make freon 60 to
70 large loateâ et dîlicious miii,! lealtliful bread, the very
kind îîeeded by dyspeptie. liaTis elebrîtcd yease i4 nman-
ufaetured by tlîe well.knowni lieuse of E. W. GillLtt, e£
Ch icago. Otvisig LtIithe largo incremie. of business in
Camittida, the lfrnit %vas oblmged te establisli a factory in
Toronto, tlirce yeîîrs age, "'lure 36,000 cakes of tiis yeast.
tire made daily. For uiany years thîe Chilcago factery lias
inaiiutactnred mare tîan 300,000 cakie.4dîîiby. Tliese
goods are sold by evcry firt-clas4 grecer iin the 'United
States anîd Caniada, and if atty ha,. c net trîed Reyat Yeast,
timcy slmeuld do se at oen andl b- convimiced for theuiselves.
Thue extentive sya>teumî ot fi-ce îui.plu distribution adoptcd
by tis firma is i iuvdatu Iguaranîtce of the punue.y and
superienity of Royal Yenst. t lias ne poioneus ingred-
lexîta in it. îhatevcr, and tic strictest analysis n'ill faîl ta
discever anything iujurieus in it.s ceomposition. Tîhe free
distribution of it pegsita geîiuinu'ness, for noe nauufac-
turèr îvoull expose lis gaads te critical examinatian did
ho fear any test that amny lb applied te theia.
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The J. B. Armstrang Mi%'fg Co., Limnite(], of Guelpha,
Canada, have just. beexi advîsed et a ninot gratitying suc-

in thl de an'ard on their txIlibit at 'Melbourne Inter-
nationial Exhibition, Australiai, of tîve Gold Medals and a
Diplinua af Merit, Uitheiglîet.haneur la the bands et the
Coinaulisienerfs, and secured by titis Firni la the face of
coînpetition ivittithe bleiig, preininemîtuuanuacturers in
thîir line, frein EnZlaitd andl tle United States. The
nanner lan wlicli titis liard-Iheadcd people )lave recognized
the inany auvanagcs oettis Firns mn' provenments la their
non' 1ertect. Sin- 11, anîd Perfect Plate Carningo Springs,
Steel Gears for B3u gieq, Carniage.4, Carts anid Gigs, Jîmm p
Seat Stcol-, Sente, :Seteu'l lîeleul Pales aînd Slîatts, etc., le
certaitily flaeteritig te Canxadai as a inanufact.uing country,
and -Mn. Arnistrong as tho originater and patcîîteceet thése
specialties, xoîvsoe 'ad knon'n on the Ainerican and
EBuropean markets. Thle prospects for considerable and
incrcasing Austnalian demiunîd for '.hinmare goul. Our
rcaders a<uîlu Ibc f:aaiar %ti tie Armstrong Cenp.iny's
advertisertieae. appeaing rcgularly unt our coluimixa, and ln
ils clmngu*s Uuey enieaveurte kcep the publ .ic pose.ed en
thcir standardl specialt.ies and imiprovenienes la their lino,
as pneduced frein tinie te tinte.

Wr]liai-e just recceivcd thc inost lianulsomo Canadian
Secu liCtalogu iVu, liaio yet seeu-n, it is issued 1)y tho
Stecle Brus. Ce. t'LL,)' Tronto, ami cesiaains deîscrption
anxd picesot cveiytitang in seed,., rohes, chanbng vines,
flowermng bulas and graps , a book et 112 pages, protusoly
illustratud, lias alec a. chroino.liîdograpli plate. sliowung
four varletivs ef theîr Il New Art Collection ef Flower
Secd.s." New' and rare noveltics la flon'er, vegetable and
field serds eccîîpy a large portionî of the îvork. This lirai
occupy tho Ma-iinmothi Secul Flouse, cerner Front and Jarvis
Streets, Toronto, (v.isie.%ort whiclh are always muade wol-
conue'j, and Iaîcan imiînenseestablishmîent, cînployurag 100
hands, antd doang bu-mines front tlio Ataîntic te the P>acifie.
WVe bcenuk for titiîsbouse the patronage cf ai who am,
dexirous etf bîying fîrse.clrtss seeds andl encouraging Cana-
Ulan éntcrprisie. Seénd yonr add rase for a catalogue, they
are niailcul froc.

Tilv Otage Syied is sending a t Io %ssou hr e tNewv
H ebnides.

Tii: feleration ofthte Aiistralian I'rebbyterauu1 Churches is
te be iuuauutamîcd.

Tiilt. revised Malagasy trasibl.ution of t ilBible, filie work or
fifîeeuu years, as io%%, ready te be issued.

Tm; i:autobiograpuly ofttit venerable New ebnuues mis-
sionary, Rev. J. G. l'ai',mî, î about tu be iblashiîln Londlon.

M IR a~îsM. aî.1 Diundee ;Ir«-Iittect, ex'presses the
belief iluat the crypt of Glasgowv Cailuedral as the finest in
Europe.

Titi: ciiurLb in CIliaî:î, eofîld'Mr. G,îiîcss Rugers ib
pastor, is giving a serieb of siupî)ers il)tI.flereiut ,.Xîseb ofpor
pîepc duriuîg the wnmuer nionthilî.

'fîîîý Rev. Anulrew I)o:îLc' las been clected hy Aberdeen
teîviî ceutncil as one cfthie tour gcvcrmîors tiiey are cntitled te
put openn ie new cducational trust.

TIiii: Rev. 1-. C. Duîa fo!e, ail American Preshyterman uis-
sienary, lias sent a volume Of 20e %eriiic)ts ininuese te Uic
Press, %vhmcluivil bcte ifrbt voltume cf tie landl prinîcd an
Chinese.

LADY AuLiumîNt', an tan address te Uic Elien brarcli ef
the Haddo Flouse Y. WV. C. A., miade t-undenîn.iory allusion
te tbe maainer in uluiclu too niany Scotsuien %velceuuxe la the
nen' year.0

le, Manchester, taking six as an av'erage in eaclu fanuily,
tliere is a licemsed buse te eî'ery twveuty famnilles in ilie cily.
't'lie excise duty paid by 'Mancluebler brewcers is nearly $i,5oo,-
ooo ai year.

OzNEeofthUe practicaul resimts ofthue vasil of Dr. Hannay
andl Mr. H-enry Leu te Austtaiba î'.îi be thce ebabisiuent
iluere et a iiissionary seciety vchuch us te be affilatcd te ibie
London secicty.

Tiimw Rev. George Daidswn, B. Si.., Si. Mairy's, Edinburglu,
lias begun a short series of S.tbb.at)i eîening lectures on
IlScottish Cluurch P isery." The firsi luad for ils sublect ilSt.
larick's Cali and MZ\ission."

liisuioi, BAPRRi'%vaîs rcsented Niili an aduress at Mel.
boumne, iianking hini for the stand lie nmade i ihe Pan-Angli-
c tin Synod, an behlaf cf coniprehensaveness and ce.operatien
îih non Episcepai clitrciics.

DR. SmuTii, of Caîlîcani, Clerk te Glasgowv Presbvtery,
had lts torty-five ',ears' services warnny acktiuowledged ini a
minute drawn upat ilucîn necent meceting. He noir partialli' re-
tires frein the affice cf Clerk.

Titi-. death et Rcv. Mr. Biack, cf Kisyth, %i-as the sîîbject
et a motion of regret p.issed an 6t.~sguiv Presbytery. Durung
the memeorable revival af 1863, lis muanse "as crveudul ke an
inn, with people sceking saivation.

A LARGE Ccngregatbii %vas aitractcd te Si. Cuthberu's, Ed-
inhburgi>, on a necent Sunday forennon, wviicn Miss Katlucrie
Helen Davidson andl Miss Alice Maud Iti Maell, meinbers et
the cengregation, 'vere set apart as deacenesses.

EDîNtaURGII Fee Chunch Presbyters have -i last licensed
the student îvho hais gîven ihein se muuch trouble ever bis dus-
courses on the Atonenicat. The dcliv ery of lis lasi disceunse
and the discussion tuai fullouied, e..e-ujmd aboîut threc lueurs.

TIIEjubilee fend ascd by Uhe Congi egaiion churclues of
Auàtraléa has reaclied a total et Sýc,uju, a bum ecuai te one-
feurth oftthejubilec fond raîsed by the Llaarclaes cf the same
ardcr in l3ritain, îviob have a censtituency ten limes as great.

MR. GL*oizGE MUILLR, et Bristol, witb lis nvife, has left
Ausîralilafer India ; but îlîey n'ill prehably rectinn te Sydney,
'vbich thcy bave feund suitable for their age and declmning
strength. Thcy bave ne intention et again rcsiding iin
England.

bitE Rcv. Mr. Douglas, ef Arbroath, bas recemvcd anotber
Ilireitcning letten. Deatli is te lic his deom if lie ill net re-
tire (rom the scbeol board. He stated at a meeting et the
board tbat lie would have rcîircd but fer ibat letier, which had
decided him te remaîn.

DUNDEE Presbytery ignecd by elcveti te fouir te a report an
non-chunchgoing that urges on ail mermbens ef the Church the
neceesiîy of mkigthrinr eligious profession far more Mani-
fcii by huly livinug. Great promunence n'as given in the dis-
cussion te the revelatiens efthie Duindee Adiei't.ser as te boy-
els in thec diy wbcre tlue pon are ltîudicd.

DR. HUTiiSON S*riRî.iNG, in bis întrnductony Gufierd lec-
ture at Edinbiigh, dclivcrcd te a largc audience, said bcen'as
a niembrof the national Cliurch, and woeuul net valingly Tun
couniter te îvhatevcr ubat ini'olved. le n'islucd te rank witb
that Evangelical sc.tien oftuhe Church n'bicb n'as ncithcn cx-
clubiveV <'Ilhigb"',ter excitasivcly il bnoa-d.1

Tim Rev. J. A. Gnaham, MLA., n'as ndaincd latey la St.
Gcongc's, Edinburgb, as rist forcige mussienaiuy ef the Yaung
Me\In's GualdulThechcunc n-as filled te ovtiflewring, auid fully
a thousand yeung men wcec presci, încluding re prese niatives
of thc Guld frei nal parts et Scotland. Dr. Normnan Mac-
leod prcsided. 'InI. Gralunîn gees te Kalimpeng, India.

SIR GEoRc.E BRUcE faveurs a forwvand movemnent ce thc
part et Prcsbylcrians. Hic aks congrcgations te aad tbc Church
Extesion Ceimittcc la cx\tcnding their n'crkle inLondona.
IlWc have long enough bcen cortenuing ourselvcs," says Sir
Geerge, il 'ith irbat is called 1 consolid.tiîeg,l but more pro-
penly tîcrtçcc1 'nîîsting,' and il us imnie agauuu set aurselves te
do etîr sharc oet wark ie ibis rapidly-increasing nmetrepalus."

ADVicEs bave been rcccivcd froîn the African intenior ibat
Mn'anga, the king of Uganda. 'vas tlcpostd en accouit fbis
ineachicny, and bis brother, Kuvcwa., enîlne n ebus stcad.
Christians %%erc.ippoined by bamieulthe prantapal Offices. Tbis
enr.igeu the Aralis %,ho burned tht E.-1ghlsland lrcnçh mis-
sion stations and killed many of iduc lîristi;t2s. The mission-
anics n'ene obligc'd tn fier 1\1Mwanga, %vho is a primoer, has
appcaled te tlhe English for help.

Tilc toundailnn sunetof -a nev cbuirch, fnr tIle congrega-
tien et Second Baliyîvalten, bas just been laid. alywalten
us onte fthe oldesi seulcmets of! Prcshyueinîaeun nIrcland.
Tbe colonisîs f rani 6cotlanul vee fallioncd by minîstcrs of
their own iaith. The frsi paston af the coagregatuon n'as
Reî-. James. Hamilton, ncilucwv of the Eair of Claandcbnye,
anad n'as ordained in i Gzz. Thc ppucct .e.o is Rc-v. jrohu
Rogers, wh-b bas had charge of thec congrcgaeicn siace 1869.
Mfrs. Garrnblc, n'hose husband %,-a.çministen aof the congrega-

lion from I,ý6Iin 0 î65, bas niTer d $2,500 toîvard thc crcc-
tien of the spirc as a mcmnorial of ber busbaed if tht church bce
opencd fret f eti.



Mnsters anb cburcbe6._
THE new Preshyterian ChurcIs, Orilfia, wiil be ready for opening

in the spring.
D K. COcH RAN K iras receivedL£200 (rom tIse Fiee Church of Scot-

land for Hunme Missions-

THE Rev. Father Chiniquy is announced t0 lecture in the Pies.
byterian C.hurcb at Orillia.

THE Rev. D. McDonald. Carlton Place, conducted the opening
services of tIse new Presbyteriar> Church at Port Elmsfey on Suuday,
preaching mnrning and evening. Rev. Mr. Nixon, of Smith's Falfs,
preached in tIse aternoou.

THE Barrie Preshbyterian Church is to be remodelîsi as to seating
capacity. Mr. Rogers, of thc Chas. Rogers & Sous Co., of Toronto,
was in town on Monday confcrring with and advisîng tIse church
authorities outthe best means of increasing thse seatiug accommodation.
Thse local churches are ail crowded, and pew space is cramped.

'Fîs Rev. A. T. Pierson, D.D., is aunounceci b lecture under
tIse auspices of tIse Canadian Auxiliarv of tIse McAil Mission in Knox
Church on Wednesday evening dq3th inst. Dr. Pierson's carnest,
enthusiastic, and able advocacy of Christian Missions is known
thînugbout Chistendom.

TusE Rev. Charles (Father) Chiriquy, fectrrred in tIse Preshyterian
Church, Col fingwood, on tIse evenings of tIse 291h and 3otIs January.
The fange church was packed with au attentive audience. On tuse
second evening Iurdreds were urabie to get mb tIse church. TIse
amounit realized by M. Cbiniquy for French evangelization work
these two evenings was over $ioo.

THE, Rev. Alexander Jackson, thse popular pastor of Knox Cbuîch,
Gait, bas received a token of regard fnom the " ?" Club of Pit4sburg.
Pa., of which he was a member. t consists of a handsomne photo-
graph aflhum, with photos of tIse memisers of tIse club, which is com-
posed of tIse ablest ministers of littsburg and Afleghany. Accom-
panying the album were a series of resofutions, beautifully printed,
which speak of the higIs esîeern in which Mi. Jackson is beld by bis
mînisterial bre'hien on both sudes of tIse Monougehela.

THE appoinîment of tIse Rev. F. R. Beattie, B.D., as Professor
of Christian Apologetics and Relations of Science and Revelation,
made some time ago, by tIse Board of Direclors of Columbia Semin-
ary, has been confirmed by tIse Synods under whose coîtrol the Con-
stitution is pfaced. Professor Beattie enjoys bis work, and is fie-
quently cal led upon t0 preach un tIse chief ciries of South Carolina.

ONE ut thse uoted charities in tIse city of Toronto is tIse Sabbath
murning Fiee Breakfast. Tise Richmond Street Hall is a singufar
sight every Sabbath moruing. Earnest and ioving svorkers ampfy
provide for the strange and motiey cîowd of hungry men of aI I ages,
coluo nud nationalities. llearty gospel singing and short warm
hearled Gospel addresses fnom Mr. Dixon aud his co-workers foliow
with blessed effect the earthly bîead. TIse Tract Society furnish an
ample suppl y of thse best Gospef tracts fiee for tIse peuple to carry
away with them. Thers every Friday evening thse Hall is crowded tu
hear tIse Gospel by different city ministers. Last nighîtIhe Rcv. Dr.
Moffat spake to a deepiy earnest audience of " TIse fieni that sticketh
cf osci than a brother." The blessing of Gui is evidentfy upon this
city charity.

THa anuiversary services in Chalmers Church, Woodstock, were
couducted this yean by Rev. Mungo Fraser, D.D., of Hamilton.
Large congregations filîci tIse church morning and evening, and tIse
power of the Spirit was manifestf y prescut. Ou Morsday eveuing
an immense cungregation again filici thse churcîs. Tea was served
in tIse farge sud commodious lecture room, which was filed rio
less than four times, After this alI repairci to tIse church to hear
Dr. Fnaser's sddress on " Now sud Then." Thse addîess was full
of point, pith and pathos, sud was well received. Short and ap-
propiate addresseb weîe also given by Rev. W. 1-I. Wsde, rector of
Old St. Paul's, and Rev. Mr. Kerby, of thse Methodist CIsurcIs. Ex-
cellent music by thse choir. Tue chair was occupiedl by thse pastor,
Rev. W. A. McKay. This anniversary was thse most successful in
the hfstory of tIse congregation.

Tua first anniversary services in connection with thse opening o
thse Jubilee Pîesbyterian ChurcIs, Stsyner, were held on Sabbath,
Jan. 201h. Though thse day was colcf and somewhat stormny, there
were large congregations at thse forenoon and evening services. Thse
Rev. D. IL. Fletcher, of Hamilton, kindly nndeîtook, at some incon-
venience to himîcîf, lu conduct tIse services, and delivered discouises
which were much admirci sud enjoyed. On Monday evening, 2tst
inst., a tea-meeting was heli, wbich miust have been atteuded by five
hundîci persous if une may juige from tIse receipts. After tea in the
basement, tIse chair was taken sburtly after eight o'cfock by tIse pas-
toi, and thse Rev, G. W. Stevenson, of the Methodist ChurcIs, at bis
request engaged in prayen. Thse choir sang a number of anthemns.
The Rev. G. M. Miffigan, BA., of Toronto, occupied thse greater
part of lthe eveniug with a lecture ou " The conlenîci man, who is
he ?" Thse audience *ene delightcd with it. Il was soîid, instruc-
tive. sometimes efoquent, aud relieved wilh occasional sallies of
humour. Votes of thanks wcre tenderci lu the fecturer, tIse choir,
thse ladies who furnished tIse tables, and lu Rev. Mr. Fletcher for bis
services on thse Lurd's Day. TIse collections ou SabIsatIs and the pro-
ceeds of the tea mneeting wcrc about $i70. Thse Sabbath schoul
anniversaîy was lu be held un Friday, 251h inst.

THE present membcrship of St. Pauf's ChurcIs, Bowmauvîlie, as
appears from thse annual report is 207. Thse weekfy offeriug system of
raisiug congregarional fonds was inroducci f ast Aprif, and bas worked
admirably. TIse total ordiuary income was $2,225,91. A balance
of $158,83 is carîed forwaîd lu next year. Thse Missionaryand
Benevolent Association raisci $575.57, which, wi'h $124,50 fnom
thse Sabisath scIso-'l, $35 (rom tIse Bible class, $220 from tIse Woman's
Foreign Missiouary Society, and $29 special subscription tu the uew

cration of tIse untiring labours tu sivance tIse intenests of the Gos-
pef srrruugst them for thse lasI five years, and good wishes for their
psstor's future. During thse reading of thse address, Miss Alice
Cowan stepped forward sud presented Mi. Craig with a puise con-
lsining $i00. Mn. Craig replied, thanking thse congregation for this
expression of their regard, sud speaking of their continued kindness
îhroughout. Aidresses were deliverci by Dr. Dales, of Dunharton,
Mr. Taylor, of Cherrywood, sud uthers. Aftenwaids the company
adjourned lu the spacious dining hall, whene an oys'er suppen had
been prepared. During these years about îoo new memabers have
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been added to the congregation, and two new churches built at a
cost of upwards of $so,ooo.

PRESBYTERY 0F SARNiA.-The Presbytery of Sarnia held a p5ro
re nata meeting at Wyoming, on the 21St uIt. There was laid on the
table and read, a cali from the congregation of Watford and Main
Road to the Rev. John Graham, M.A.. of Bristol, Que.. within the
bounds of the Presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew. The cail was
unanimous. Mr. McAdam, who moderated in the cali, and Messrs.
Thom and McNaughton, from the congregation and Session of Wat-
ford were heard in the matter. Reasons of Translation were also
read, and a guarantee of $9oo stipend with a manse. It was agrreed
to approve of the moderator's conduct ;sostain the cail as a regular
gospel caîl, and instruct the Clerk to transmit the samne with relative
documents to the Clerk of the Presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew.
Mr. McAdam was appointed to represent the Presbytery and congre-
gation at the bar of the Presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew, when the
matter comes up for consideration. A communication was read from
Rev. Mr. McClung, intimating his declinature of the caîl fîom Guth-
rie Church and Wilkesport. The Presbytery expressed sympathy
with the congregation in being disappointed a second time, and gave
them leave to bave a caîl moderated in, if necessary, belore next
meeting .- G. CUTHBERTSOIN, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTFRY 0F HrJRON-This Presbytery met at Hensail on
the i5th of january. Rev. Wmi. Martin, of Exeter, was appointed
Moderalor for the next six mnonths. Rev. -Messrs. Cook and Fear, of
the Mthodist Church, and Bridgman of the Episcopal Church, being
present, were invited to sit as corresponding members. The Report on
Sabbath-schoý,ls was read by Mr. James Scott, of Clinion. The re-
port showed that fine sessions did not report to the Convener, and
that, consequently, it was necessary to delay the adoption of the
committees report. The committee was empowered to forward the
report when completed to the Convener of the Synod's Committee on
Sabbath-schools. Tbe ternit on the marriage question was approved
of simpliciter. Rev. Mr. amiieson, being present was invited to sit
as a corresponding member. Consider-able time was sperit in discus-
sing the remit of travelling expenses of Coromissioners to Assembly,
and the matter was delayed tili next meeting for fuUber deliberation.
The Committee on the Book of Formns were instructed to forwaîd their
report to the Convener of the Assembly's Committee. Mi. Martin
agreed to supply Cbiselhurst tufl the beginning of April. Mi. Mc-
Donald, on behal of the committee on the State of Religion, gave a
rep:Drt, recommending that the first hour of the affernoon sederunt of
next meeting be devoted to a conference on the State of Religion, the
subjects of deliberation to be .(t) The recommendations attached to
the report on the State of Religion, as presented in Assembly minutes
of 188S ;(2) The questions sent down to sessions in circulai of thir
year. The recommendations were adopted. Sessions weîe asked to
answer the questions on the State of Religion and forward them forth-
with to Mr. McDonald. Tbe next meeting is to be held in Willis
Church, Clinton, on the second Tuesday of Maîch at 10.30 a.m.-A.
McLEAN, Prest Clerk.

1'RFSBYTERY 0F PETERBORO.-Peterboro Presbyteîy met on Jan.
15. There were nineteen ministers and eight elders present.
Leave was granted to Ilavelock congregation to seil their cburch with
the view of erecting another in the village. Mr. Onr Bennet, of
Queen's College, was taken on trial with a view to license. His trials
were sustained. The Clerk îeported that the Lindsay Presbyteiy had
declined the offer of the transfer of the mission fields of Minden and
Haliburton to their superintendence. Interesting reports were îeceived
with regard to missionaty meetings ani Sabbath-school institutes
held and regaiding others in prospect. The mnotion for the establish-
ment of a fond for the payment of travelling expenses to meetings of
Pîesbytery wvas not adopted. Tlhe next ordinary meeting of Presby-
tery was appointed to be beld in thre Hall of the First Cirurch, Port
Hope, on Tuesday the 19h March at 3 o'clock. A committee was
appointed to draw op a plan for the guidance of sessions so as to secure
gre-.ter uniformity in the keepîng of t heir records. A communication
f rom the committee of the Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fond was re-
ceived and considered. A cimmittee was appointed to allocate
among the congregations the soin of $t, too suggested by the Aug-
mentation Committee as the Presbytery's proportion of the fond to
be raised for the vear. The Presbytery regretted the lateness of the
communication from Mi. Macdonneil. The repart of the committee
given in at a later stage, was adopted with its recommendations. A
list of what is expected from each congegation accompanied the report.
The clerk was instructed to notify the congregations as to what was
expected from each on behalf of Augmentation and also to write the
Assembfy's Committee stating the fact that the sum of $i,too laid on
this Presbytery is regarded as mare than its fair pro portion of the
whole amojunt required when its pecuniaîy ability is taken into con-
sideration. The Rev. G. McKay tendered tbe resignation of his
pastoral charge of Cartwright and Ballyduif. An adjourned meeting
of Presbytery was appointed to be held same place on the 29th
J aruary to dispose of the resignation. AIl parties interested were
ordered to be cited. Arrangzements were made for the visitation of
the augmented congregations and some of the mission fields before
the next meeting of Presbytery. Committe-.s were appointed to con-
sider the severaf retnits of Assemhly with instructions to report at next
meeting of Presbytery on the itt of March. Provision was made
for the more frequent and regular supply of the mission fiefld of
Stony Lake. In the report of a committee appointed to examine him
the Clerk was instrocted to certify Mr. Wm. Moffait, of Grafton, to
the Home Mission Committee as a catechist desiring work in the
mission field. The Presbytery met in the evening in union with the
Wornan's Foreign Missionary Society of the Presbytery. An abstract
of the report of the work of the society during the year was read
showing gratifying progress. The following resofotion was adopted

ing to the unavoidable absence of the Convener. Notice was received
from the Presbytery of Montreal that Mi. Leitch had accepted the
caîl addiessed to him 'oy the congregation of Knox Chuich, Efora,
when it was agreed that his induction be appointed to take place on
Thursday, February 21st, at une o'cfock in the afternoon, Mi. Mullan
to preside, Mr. Jackson to preach, Dr. Mackay to address the minis-
ter and Mr. Gardiner the people. The Cf erk was instructed to have
the Edict of Induction duly servtd up'sn the congregation. A report
was read (rom the Committee appninted to visit West Puslitich to
make the most satisfactory arrangemersts as to the arrears of salarv
due their fate pastor. The Committee stated that they had met with
the congregation, Mi. Macaulay beiug present, and that a mutuif
agreement had been come to. Thanks were given to the Committee
for their services, and gratification expressed at the settlement effected
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A reqoest was made from the congregation at Eden Mifîs, for the con-
tinuation of Mr. Strachan's ministerial services among them, which
was at once granted. Reports wete caffed for from the Deputation
appointed to consider the visitation of congregations, according to the
scheme first put in practice in 1887, and thesé were given in some-
what extensively, with deliverances founded on them. After length-
ened deliberation it was resolved that special consideration should he
given to them during the forenoon of the next regular meeting. A
circulai containing Questions sent out l'y the Assembly's Committee
un the State of Religion was produced and distniboted among the
members present. The Presbyteiy then entered upon the Protest
and Appeaf of cerlain persons who bave bcen suspended from the
fellowship of Knox Church on the groond that their doctrinal views
on certain points weie not in accordance whth the Standards of the
Churcha on these points. The documents bearing upon the case,
xvhich were volominous, were rend. AIl the appellants 'vere heard in
ý;upport of their Reasons of Protest and Appeal. Representatives
(rom the Ses,ion were heard in ieply. Parties were then removed
and the Presbytry proceeded to deliberate. After carefol consider-
ation, it was unanimously agreed on motion of Me. Smith, seconded
b>- Mi. Dickson, that the action of the Session in removing the names
of the appelints (roin t1,e Communion Roll of Knox Church be
approved, and that the protest and appeaf bic disiuissýd. The iudg-
ment of the court was iutimated to the parties, when Mr. J. K. Cran-
ston announced bis intention to appeal to the Synod of Toronto and
Kingston. Each of the others appeaiect for himrseif and her.elf, and
craved extracts which weie ailowed. Next meeting was appointed to
be held in Cha-lmeýrs' Church, Guelphs, on thre third Tucsday of Miarch,
at 1030 o'clock, in the- forenoon. Thse roflf 'as cal led and maiked.
Iu the evenîng a conference was held on Sabbatb Schooi s. Iu thse
necessary absence of Mr. Gardiner and Prof. Panton, the Rev. f. C.
Smith and Mr,. Reiinie ajdress,-d thse meeting on " Honme prepara-
tion of Sabbath ScIsool fessons h7 teachers, parents and schofars."
There was a large anrd deepiy interestced meeting. AIl the services
were profitable, and it is firnd3' bel ievcd ti.at spiritual results will be
apparent both in bornes and1 Sabbath Schoofs.

PRESBVTFR 0F SsReATFORi.-This Presbyteiy met in Knox
Church, Listowel on Tuesday, January l5th, at bal f past two p.m,
Rev. J. A. Turnuoî, Moderator. Iu thse absence of Mr. Tuify, Mi.
Henderson was appointed Cferk pro tem. Minutes of I ast meeting
were read and sustained. Mr. Tuc-nbull's termi of office having
expired, Rev. John Campisell, of Graînton, was appointed Moderatur
for next six months. Tbe Sesion records of Listowel, Mil lbauk,
North and South Nissoori, North Easthopc, and Crosshill and
Wellesley, were presented for examination, and corumittees were
appointed tu examine theni. It was agîeed that the Session records
of Crosshill and Wellesfey be kept in tise reantime b>' Mr. McKibbon,
as custodian of these for the Presbytery. iie Clirk of Presbytery
was instructed to send an extract minute of the action of Presbyiery.
in reference to the union of Millbank and Crosshill, and Mifverton and
Zion ChurcIs, Welesley, tv> their respective Moderators. Lt was
agreei that tIse Prcsbýtery pay lMnl. R. 1lersderson $5 for his ser-
vices at Tavis,.ock. Mr. lHamilton stated that Mi. Ti.slfy had asked
him, ou account of continoed ilfness, to place bis resignation as Cferk
of the Presbytery lu the bandîs of the Presbytcry. On motion duly
made and seconded, Mr. Tullys resignation wvas laid on the table tiff
the next meeting of Presbytery, and the Presbytery expressed itsdeep-
est sympathy with Mr. Tully iu his ilînuss, and requested Mi. Mc-
Kibbin to feýad the Ccurt in prayer on liehaîf of Mn. Tuf ly and his
famify. Tht, Session records, presented at the beginning of the meet-
ing, were on report of Conimîtues appointed to examine them,
attested as carefufly and correctfy kep!. A reference fromt Mi. Mc-
Kibbin, in matters affecting MilfIbank Church property, was consideied
and instructions gi'ien. The report of thse committee on the rearrange-
ment of certain fields in the Pîesbytery was given in by Mi. Tomn-
bull, Convener, anrd by Mr. Panton. Mr. Field was heard in regard
to Tavisrock. TIse report of the comnrittee was received, and iuas-
much as no action towards union had been taken by Shakespeare, the
commnittee was continued, and futher consideration of the matter was
deferred tif f next meeting of Presbytery. Mi. Hamiflton reported on
behaîf of the Home Mission Comnmittec, and bis report was received
and adopted. Mr. Gordon repoîted on behaîf of the committee on
the Book of Forms. showitog that througha varions causes nothing had
been doue. Mn. Turnbuil gave in lIse report of tise committee in re-
ference to Harrington. The report was received and adopted, and
the committee were thanked for theic diligence. The annual report
of Stratford Preshyteriaf Woman's Foreign Missionary Society for tIse
year i888 was submitted and read, and on, motion of Mi. Gordon,
seconded by Mi. Ilamilton, it was unanimously resofved ; That the
Presbytery receive and adopt said report, express their great satisfac-
tien with the resoîts of tIse efforts of the society, and encourage them
to prosecute the great and noble work in which tlrey are engaged.
Presbytery then adjourned to meet in the same place in tIse evening,
at thse close of thse public meeting in counection with thse Women's
Pres5yterial Society. At tIse public meeting held in tIse Church at
eight p. m., the pastor, Rev. J. Campbell, presided ; Rev. Mi. Panton
fed un prayer. TIse aniual report of the Piesîsyterial Society was
read. Addresses on mission work were defivered by Rev. Messrs.
McKibbin, Turnuoî, and John Campbell. The choir of the church
rendered some bezautifoil anthems, and the delegates of the Presby-
terial Society gave a public vote of thanks, through the president,
Mrs. Gordon to the ladies of Listos'.el, for generous Isospitality and the
arrangements maie for their couvenience and consfort. On resumnin'a
ordinary business at haif-pastten p.m., the Preshytery passed the
fol lowinÈ resolution :Th'at tIse managers of liarrington congregation
be requested 10 formulate their claims against Brooksdale, and send a
copy to the Clerk of Presbytery, and that lie send a copv of the samne
to thse managers of l3rooksdaf c congregation, and îequest them to
make answer thereto aItIshe meeting of Presbytery in March. Lt
was also unanimously resolvcd, That the thanks of tbis Presbyterv
are due ar.d are hereby tcn ýered to thse congregation, ansd especially t'o
thse ladies of Listowel, for their Isositaiity and kinduese- on this occa-.n

was held recently, when most encouraging reportL were presented
from the vantous branches of church work. The cougregation has
bai a year of great prosperity, and enters upon tIse new year with
brigIsI prospects. One noticeable feature is, that it is uuw self.
suppurtiug, and not only leaves the ranks of aid-receiving congrega-
tions, but is abl e to do its full share in helping the Augmentation
Fond, 10 which it feef s indebted for aid received during thse past
few years, and but for which the congregation coufd nul have occu-
pied the position which it does to-day.
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Turi annuîal congregatiosali meeting cf Vst Ciiores, 'Toronto,
wa.s liet oit tIhe eveît ng of Tucsdlsy 22n11 o! januaîy, Rev. PR 'ual
lace in the cîsir. 104 isetulCrs were reccived andI 134 rensov'ed (lut-
ing hle 3cr; ilîcre arc 00Wv 700 niciibLrs on tihertoi. Over $t,ooo
have bei centrilîuted to tise ctteie of thse cisorei and Ieevlnt
obieccs ; $1,523 have bren îaid uitsthe missions Cîurcli, oîs Ctairmor't
Street, ditie wlule contîribsutions for tise year ansount tu $7,112 beiîsg
ver y osts in nuisance cf any previous year. Te Ladies' Aiu, dic
Ladies' Auxiliary, The \W,uiîurn's Foreign Missions Soiety, tise Sab.
baîls-sehool, Mission Blandi, Vung l'eole's Association, lianni cf
1 ope, and \'oung Mýen's Siabbatiî Morîsirg lrayer Mleting are ail in
ns lutisilingsmatle.4

Tîîîe sniutal i euing i Si. 1.ui's, Chicîs, leieiburugl, %as
lielti un January 23, i, dt usuol rtu, stiicli sas crunetd lwith
dt iisenfilers anid ofsi rî f dt:e Ciurs. Thel'lce îr s.ntieccsc
tsiàtishe urîglek;.ItttsI à+;l"Ill.siti nl(~ itsLad 07.1aainet
increas,.:or ftt ci.t> fuur îinssêe' ."&id .urteeî,eolimîudaiss nitg
the y<ar. l'it-îe arc .15v iassýes vituditroIl o! dtseciurcit
scîuuol as,licoi. ýka j- viti t' .113 of (lie Issu klie:r S.abans
schis t. .îîiectsd n itit s&lue cusuis. 'risc contribution> for -,trity

cngre,'.tiJflsl piU1j)Srse% ssnti lu $9,(it, of stiili uîsu$.1.6.19
wtas ratiàuel by neekly ffkai l'lit: resi s.inite' t ut ital cuiti-
tiîstsutiuns fr tise reductiun il tise dOit. 'V'tsecintributtions s.tu h
Sciscîsses ut tIse Ci.urtlà anisnisic.ttu $:.15, of st s.b.on $385

was givet i l oist NI .un,; $S17 lu l"ureîgil Msiun, $ 30u t
Ftt-îclî i rgls lvs; $sj u o , enaius $3V5 t., collegeâ

(itinaity ansd sscai; $go i>tu c'anti 11.1Î.11s isîsî.s' usI
Widovvss nd t Orîssaî.' 1, und.,. In tdditiiis tu tus bSiiS w.t.s contril
btitenî for Iltiicr objects.

Tusp. ansîîal sîeîîng uit St. Andrev 's Uhutrch, 1 laiilax, niîcil touok
place laîli , was %tteil aîîied ci y th e isbcrs antI adhetrcits. Tue
truisces relutici tat thluc as raîýcîtt ut congrt'gatisial Isrpases

tasi year S4,304,93, ant (loin -ai l ssce irissssn-lilary anti btîcvo'
lensi objects, $i, 419,37-ns.sktng a total ut 5743.t npie
n'iiî iSS7 te cotittitiis 'lt il î111stiowcan inctease ut
abutt$2,3w0.'lise reti.Ct kit the e%tin islýictt. a nmust gratstying
increabe usit ise nu tuber addcd tu tise tiI of iîeîivssansi s ilie
finlies .so have Iîonsc jcunnccd wtitu e coig.regatuon ,Iurîsg
tue year. 'l'ie ,evcral srgarizaioii'tin dict.. Iitieti alsu 5rciinted
siecssol risorts, nutalily dit Lalte''\y. akiiîg :ucety whitcl contri.

butcd tut différent pupocs$50. ltiseiiiciiuiis antid tisiatae
dcligitt'd at the iarkcd asnc merunade andi the briglît îroptect
for thse coming yeair. 'lhey feelthn litise turescîsi lie.ltlîy suite (ifdt
congregation is iin a atge isteasuTtîduc tu (tisec xtrtliofcItIhe v. 1).
M lGurion, us0 as Is)ator anti prea ier i.s.enîlarsliatiseii lu il

w' ho attents tinit i., iii.ut . esg.i'iss,îp 'Ii tîuîîîîsuns. J lun
Il. lluirîvit, John, clJuugallt, jantes i{ccvets and H i. t.. Jtild, dts
retîifig troutce-, sre reetlçctcd.

'l'îlE aniial cotsgrcgaiional meeting o! Si. Johîn's i>csbyterîa'n
Cisurch, ilruckvitie, uas Ilfil:sst week. l'ýev. A. M.\acgi lvray ocets-
pied tise chair and after ticvuîional exccies repoîrs 't crc rend ansd
considered fronit te astirer o! dteCuurcu, tiseteaborci of the
buildinsg fusîd, thie Susidray Schcl, theis 'uu.g tcsî' Assuciaion,
and dnue session. Tisase lt ha'ed :a very satisfactort' siate uf.affatirs
ilàIlleicvaicus icpartistcnts ut Càurcli Vuk îtu vvhiciîtis"Y refeircitl.
Tise repiorts weîelitaIlouitet. \V. J. .. )v~~,n antI A. G. Dolt'î
%vert electd tuscces in pltace of Join Grant, sen., wuss expresses! .a
%viiilu reirtîe .i!ts'lery înany >car.' service, and Frh't ci "rns,

rexiîu,ved. MXr. jas, A.litutchison adNtIrM.%Vason %vert appotuueid
audiols. A coinnnssstec cutsising of! Mcssrs. Cia'. Lrarsi, kolt. Il.
.,ailc, R~bt. M f8gît, J., t uiais Maiseson antd ju'neOtwen.s we:re

aplinuinicti tu, carry lai thse muveunsent forIsle extinction o!flise Cisurcis
deliti, uS l t as leen .rranget tu linîudale inntdtce ycars frurn st
Octulie la,,t, in itiîîcc ainual tinssaimns ut i $, OoDtacts, $1.900 01
lise total clii ut $4,900 ltavtng licen liandti tastI yar. Aller ditc
meeting -ais ajutsnlsniîCnt nas itmade tuisli asement,, nîtere tales ihal
bcecîs sjrcadi t Ile '1onng Peuî,I's Asociaition, andi aistîinvitation
sent lu cvcty tansly andI arîerenit kf tise congrej'aiion touIariake of

tuent lisîttatîty Aftncr'ssaitis a siotmoucal îitooramine. Nvth
speechses lu> Rev. A. Macgîltsvrruy. 11'în. W. J. C-hrstue andIIîcg
MeoDunald, iluttland i llasant es'enin. 4-asb rouglît Ite.aclose.

SINraElit insluc'ion of te kev. ;. )nitilslu tIse lasrale cf (lie
I;ÇatIforI i'rcs4ylîîn harge, cite yeâî lias elaipsed, andi a 6cry
satisfsctory tlieuing is the resul itis te sevcral nn~eaîm i ncei-
ings tisaI have tecelilly luen tuî*1 I. In îsnî -~is lie inciease s
reisotird a' îhiiy-une, aîlditioiss ýing ia sadt' i.',acts churcis.
]'innncially tise ilice congregaiuns )lave tacS a liaini-unse sltirîlu>.
tIse lratIfirut congtegatirun i lcuse isci te*>ar relsing a bal
ance on lani o! nearly $ino -"nic $1,750 wcre raised in a.il by
tise onite-l Charrge, iie Seulemîent congregatiun c,,pcntting fut ail
pitrioses $5;6 ; Sýý. Juohn's, $3o,ar..l lrali!o:.d, aver $6So. Tise
Salubatis sciso(ls arc alto in a îe-a'uisy condition, andI havc raised, l'y

wna' oi Sa11 Ivits colrctxsr's, tl une soUr o$1îo, Io tic devuteti wiul'y
Ieo sîssion u îusslise. A lranchlsof Ise Woman's Foreign M i-sîtna;y
Society il;aiso in aC'i%-c olîcraion in c nneciun sitt i su t rati!urd
congre-g.ti' n,' and i i iing a guotI work. A1ttogetiser lise Cisurcis
bais isa a lî,t sccrssfssî yrar , whicls must. lit very grati!ysng altke
te Iastor aniî Ventile, uho are tipon tise 2nsini'iutand happiy
ternis. lmrv. Mf tSîsitti las vorkeul ztalously ant i us luccîs cquai lu
every etîsegcî:ey. To lus liinsîaýking labour and ul t iînflutencc
Of hs(Ins-ie chancter ik l.îtely <ie tise succcss of tise cisurei.

It is dtsessaniino'tss wsh of an isappy ant ril ientcît peuple that dt
pence and hiansny w'iicis now pievails îsî.y long constinuse.

Tii snnual îîectingof dteCuiiiig.voui Presîuytersan Cisurcli %vas
hell Monsiay eveîîîîîg wctlk. Thicre uns a fait sttcrndatuce presenit
-. 010 %vert ail interesit(i inthie sîcifate of!t'lec utrel. Mrý. W .A
Colietand being caled tv tise chu, tise business uas comitneneedc.
Tise first as the recivii:gti! reports frouidte oliusî'mni!com:niitees,
namncty *-Session, Wling %V.trtses, *tltiun Bauid, Wouman's F'or-
ign bMissionatrY Sccicit', Suciciy'ut ChristiansEnsteavout, Sulidny

Setissol, Cesîstcry Dellt asst Fi-.ance. Ait tisese reports u'cnt to
shsow tisatishe Chitret is in a verV îrosîserous condition. Tuec Ses-
sion relsoi slowe< thtae n tse rol o! the CluteS tiierc are tise
namesoc! S6 lot:zfile incmbcis. Tiseniotunt riretifot ail puor-
poses dutinigIlle p.t ycar was $3,500o; lut o! tistise debî et tise
chi'cts 4-as lessenied Iy sumffit 30 'iuns is a good sisoing.

*Tise cxl p tnt u! business wa Isle ciccisun o! tihe ard cf MIn-
- igcnent. Th,îse whin wilt conInsse tiis lisard for iis Vent are:

elcssrs. W. A. Cuîiar.u, R. llcnry, *%V. Rcelic, 1. I. Dincan, J.
Y. Stetî'arn, 1). G. Co,îîîcr, A. I;uit, AN. C. WcddIel anti James

.Ncii. Tisen canie the cec:itsis of :a lcsard o! uslises. Tisose tisat
'sîcrc un irrmain f r anstue >ctcr. Tu 1urnvslefojr a dcbt con'
rsiicc e efo!i,tiiiî inites anI gentlemn w %ere lected s Mr.

Hecnry R'ulctscfl, Mis. i). liest, Mts. NV. J. Frame ansd Ms
C. 1. SiepIýen, T. Il. Ptîsl, A t1:iss nd A. MeIDcrnitl. Mr. lenîy
ReberîIsoitandI Mr. W. l- Fraîsse 'ere alpaointed nuuitorç. The
Briard reconimcnslcd uhat'tise Rev. J. Campbell,$ slary ,bc inretased

Ieo$si o fur lise yzzr '!%if 9, viiii promise cf a funttiser lbonus of
$icoo i( fond, alîowci.

Tnmr. annual mcct,g o! .'sliiSircet P.csliyue.:.i nCisurcs, olt
Ilope, %%'as lked last use I: andl -aslare ItIcnded. The pastor, the

Rev. '%V. McWilliasn, aczl as t'isirman. ntI?'Mr. W\illiz.nscss as sec-
teuary. Tlise vaîiaiss icîitlnts read asouvtisai his eoligregatioiî lias e
Inc'd a large measssrc te t pc3ce asisitprctcity during thse patsItnvehs'
nionulis. Autnc n;.n klittlt'addrclss froi Iihue Session ia ra;
sisouing, amnng oiser u)iiirgç, tisat tue niditiions Io the nsembrisnîs
dutiring Ile pilsi yvar Nveze twmnyive ;assîlt Isediminution.,; ty deatîr
andt rovai fr,.ns tusvn amuuutit tu ott'en. Tise prescrit inesitci'
ship is une iuntrrd andI thi.ty-thircc. T'he Suîueinteusdent of ltti
SeffilmtisSciscol relitrtet a veat cf susceusaul ok ; tîhe scisoci bting

wcia l i C] prov.dedý wilh trnliers both for tihe chidren ani for the
BîtîIz classes. Tise contributions oi the schsool %nnountcd t1u $S7.

ý.Tise WVoian's WForeigns Mission Society andthua Mission hiand aiso
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piresenteld reports of a favourable character - shoving thieir contribu.
tis tu have bli- $70, and l$15,37 reaPclvcel'bc The nsaagr- te.

ported tisat, aler mneeting ail experists and outstaîsidiiig accunts,
there svas a balance in the 'Vcasuers bands nIt the close of tise year
Of $77. Messis. Molollanil, Gray, W. Carson and N. M'fflhanison
welee cced to laite tilt places of tilt retiring mlanagers. Thei con-
itibations 10 Missions weîe aîspoitiutnd at the mseetinsg tu tile vatious
sclictus of tihe church. Ti'hese aniuuntesl 10 $îSo.So nsaking, wvith
the contributions fronti the ladies, a surn of $2t06, or an average of $2
lier iseuber to missions. 'VTe anuunt contributed fur congregational
purpuses was, lîy envelope, $î,i2t.63; and by plate collections
$216-96 ; in ail $1,338-59, or ant average of $îo pet inieniber. 'l'ie
co)nhicgatA 'n nîay tcLi .i.tîtul.tcd un tiiese evitdenees of lprusp)erlty.

*J'îiE peuple of Carinel l'tes byterian Ctutrch in tIis place, un tIse
ut.t.abiuîs of îheu anniviesaîy on Monday last, imade a newv departure.
Iiitea 1 ,!f ic old !asiionti tea'îsseeting, wth lis bustie, and sur and
cliter, veary libteuîgg toilng spetciies anid weary dtslîwastîing alter-

st.sîdi, 1t1c) gave .1 sacredtliuceri, coîssîsing of inusic, readings, rceci
talions ,anti slit adese by uhe CUtiîînn tuartie cluld ; the Sea-
furth Priesti)teuiin chuir ; Mr. 1. IL. Collîmi', of Exeter . Mdr. Iloar,
t Cliton , î Grace R~obertson, uof Clisss,n ; Rc~v. Mr. t\ci>oniuci,
.1 Seafutýt, and Rl{v. Mr. FitUier, ofthtie'îtaics Ruait, assisted by

lucal talentî, Ajp.sreîsîly tilt peuplte ut i lensbati retiblied the change,
f ,r the çlttir-Ià was tllel ltu overiiuwitig y a vcry appreeiaiive audi-
ence. Rcv. NIr. Ilendeusuni, thc pa.tor, uccuied thie chair, but ltus
duaijîs %vert vcîy îghi, furthtie 01% t r IOXîgbuii vas excellent. 'l'iec

ptrugraiiiiiie %%as lunig, but notwvitstsiiiig thîs lthe inlierest %'as kept
uli ditîîuguu.. ss icn îà,iti sniail coinplimien it et lu te conimîîtec

wiso lvid tilt-nasani t o the csicei't in biandl, ortlu tIhe pertornicîs.
WVtîen the programmsie tasnt au and~ the du.\ology %vas sting, Rev. MNr.
Coo0k pronoüuzcel tIhe scneuictiuin, andi al i eparîcd tu their homes,

(tt:îîsly eiglttd with ti îsewktnd ut tueiîetng. Tl'le pro-
c,'tl,, intIudiýýg tilt:Suriday c iciis anounited, wu Itliev'e, tu thse
li.ndsoniv soiîn of $î $2, 1. On the îrctngSbtI\, cv. Dr.
M,%f aren, o!f Knox College, 'uti'orss, rehd in tie furcîsoon .ntc'
eveîiltg, and i ev. Mr- Vl'ilsuil, of! Lxe&etr, in the ;,ttterntiun. 't'tic
several cC itgtLgatitins WtC arg.luitishai o un dn.%y eveniîig searcel>'
It fi standing tuont snywbeIirc % itiiii sund of aie vice outhile learnedl
and elujiient preacher. T'h gui pl e uf)l o Carmsel Chirch and their
wsuri>ly pastor are 10 lit- ccngr. lî'laied on tise ver>' great ssîccess whicli
h.:s in evcîy way attended thir atnriversaî-y services.

rir. annîial couigreg.Ltitinal iituiig uf Chlameià' lstircli, Guelph,
wsheld last we'ck. 'r, ea-tttitii)cc %vas the targesitIshailbas yet

bt.en seen at ais aîsniu nieetiing. Mr. Stition, cliairînan of te
Boa.rd of Managers, lsesit.ed, and Mr. Itl'vlis acied ats ecrCty.
'The ii.1.îagcrtà repourt is a vtry fu andI sati4actory ont', showing iliat
tilt cunglegatioti is non' entirety free ,of dcli. 'The tauxosîgage on ftie
churcli building lias ben P.19(1, as IVOI as Ilie cost of re'-ainting and
rcidovaiing'. 'T'e total aniotint raised hy tilte congrcgatîors <uring tlie
past ),ear frons al qousccs for congregationai purpuses and for the
cimierent slieres ofIsle ctsuzchl aiussîsstO $5.6S434, a large asu"s
consideîin-g t'ie mnssber of îssensbers. Th'Iis sousî, wtii the exception
of$ $it;, whicls %vas retlized by a publie eiertainment in nid of tise

Ihenevotenh fond, \vas wlsotly cunttibtie, as lieu witiloff. rings by tise
congregatiun, without tise aid of Oulsitle aitraclions or enteîîaînmenîs,
and rrcsents contributisons of absout $30 pet famiy. The congre.
gatirsî was organizeid in lTuly, iS6S, wîîîs a nsinbetship Of iîî6, a?.
coiniencerc~ti f Diardrore's Iastorate. Sep-., iS6sj, 13o; in

1870, I52 ; iS75. 30S ;ISSo, 330,; 1SS, .44 Asan evtlence o!
théï" -ieve iirsisiary spirit in tisc cOngr rci. st îîay lieinîentioned
Tira' $1 055 Nerc raistîl lasi year for ýdàc variotis missunaiy selsenses.
'rid. ciejts of tise Session, Sabisail Scisout, Missionary Association,

Ladsesr Auxiliary,'Missions Bandi, and Voung l'eople's Literaty Assoc-
iat ion, wcrc al5o very salisfactory, and shuw cd tîiat every delsarînlent
of ilie vork is beipg eft'cieniy andi succcsbtuliy carried on under the
c.ile of thse csteenncd pastor, Rev. P)r. W~ardtope. The managers
%vlsn retire by rotation wec te etected, and irM. Geo. Sliotrered was
appointed in place of Mr. Geo. A. .Sev lie. larty viltes of

îiiank's vere given t0 the Managers, thse Secretary, andTIlreasurer, and
tisese tvere te appoiicd, Mr. Stiton làsing Cirmian, NIr. elviru,

SeandI Mr. A. j Lille, 'rreas. Dsring lise evening te choir,
under Isle management ut' %Ir. Maillanîd, gave sunse excellent muste,
andth te proccedings, wlsiei were of a iaost piucasant -. tîl congratu.
laîosy cisatacter, were brougi 50o close wtl tle benedIetion.

Tîtua annuîal meeting tif St. l'auti' Chtsrcis, liatnlltl, was heid
last sseek. Tise happysiiit hat is:rvided tise meeting and lilie att-
mirabie showing presentedi by the reînurts o! alithte organizations of
thi Citirchi madIe il an inîeresting occasion. Afier rlevotional exer.
cites cosidisteil she pastul, Ruv. Dr. Lasditlav, NIr. Mi. Leggat was
chosen cîsairisaîs, ard Mr. Lytîsan Lee, B.A.. seceir>'. 'fli repsort
of tise Session slîowed the additiorr to tise rnesnnbnrsiîp during the
pas?. yena bav liaeben Cfty sevei ; disrnsssais by cetîîtîcaîe, tlsstv'
une ; rerisuvals by deatis, cigise-,lîresent membertslhîp. 543, a net àn-
crerase (J cighiscen. numbe)r uf eiders, sixteent, fout of wiiun-MeIssîs.

(Gzorge Black, A. A. NIcKilop, Alexander Nlcl.agats and William
%vilson-%wcre addl lte tise 'ýesst()n lsit )eeember last the Çnancial

mt.seiient of thc treasuier ut ,csîun shuwc'dtisai tise sons o! $14r89
liad been disîsuised for conpregaltional cisaritv ar.d session expienses,
icatvàng a balance oil 09.0<> in thse ltcsury. tLc rport of the mîana.
gers as well as that ut tise .)çion mallîe relerence toeItle increascd i i-
terndanice aitishe vastous services til the chiuci andtei s ncreascdl zeal
and aci'iy niainilc>i in ail deparîintenis uftstte Church's wotrk. Tise
ordiraiy Salîbatis collections for Isle ycatrintotinted 10 $3,2o2.65,
ait nceasc of S20 5-49 ?ve'r ISS7. anti an averasge uf $60.45 pet Surs.
day. Tise iiiccase is pattly due tu *hc sisecsed adopstin ci thc
c.avclope st'siciîs, fur thich tise lsaa e xtressed isir indiebicdness
10 tise effana iof tihe Li'sties' Association. Pew rents for the year,
$--.1i2:. The course of rîsedîcal lectures unsîlr tihc auspices o! thse
Ladite 'A%%oci.tiion sistte' tise sin of $223. Afier pay-ng off
a flcbt Of $3S2- 36 duns tise Sextu n's cttagec, andI $673-77 Of! yearly
intercst on in.tgage, tise niacr. a u*,citise revenue recived by
îlsem flonn ait sources, %'eic in a position 10 nseellise clirrent

e oes f Itle Clsurcis, lcaving ai balance of $76.35 on lianî.
Tise report ai tise Nissionaîy Cnsnnatîe-Gen. A. Yuung, Itrasurer
-was tise Mozt gtasif>ing tepOît Iis caîîsnitit: blas ever prcstrîted.
Ile stsowed t receipts s rom hiaf Ycaîly collections frons missions,
ttc , ta0isavelicen S645,75 ; frusîn spcsaicollections assitindsvidila
cantribsutons towar.t tmissiunaiy, tscncvto!eist andI educational objecis,
SI,949 81 -Crfnt NV"onien's Forcign Mrssiorary Assxiliary, $277,453

Ilitnc eCtrclc Mission Bland, Stat.52 ; Buds 0fl'irise Misston Biand,
$19589 malzing a tos-al of $3,0x4,42, wii as -a5ppotiune'.ltu 1 home
anri Foreîgn Missions, Fîrneis Evangelization, *itipcstl Augmenta-
tion, ilgil and Ilnti. ni Minisers' Foj, Mîintrrs' iduws' andI or.
pui nn' Fondl, Quecn's, Krsoxsandul Manitubla Cullegcs, andI 't'rious
cliner ol)jcci, iiediisg 1w", city missions. A pleasant feature o! tise

cvcning 'vas tIse tcading o! thse icpts cf thie L2dics Association,
11-me Circl ic ]; Ianî andI IleJs O!flPromise Il)- tisir tees1seeive
sccrctatieS, -Mrs. Iîi.twcll %%*A)', Mis J. I. (îaw'ford nand Miss EA.

Smiiths. The report o! Miss i. XWilson, sceretaty o! the W.1 .&N.
Auxiiary, %va.ç, iin lier asenice, read îy Nlr. WXn- Wilsoni. Thse
report of the Young l'cople's Society of Clîrîstian Lnuleavour, rait

t by thc i*tc'silcnt, Mr. A. A. M.\cKilloip, stated tînaut tise Society bias
c i6rniembei, itorty-eîght active it fl i'îty ci.ht isiaociatc, andl tiat a,.
a rccent meting aI wlich le.J Wli froîn Indore.,$ ls pesent,
one o! zlie mcmbers bill ilcdged isrsl! for thse yearly support o! t

c eacher au Indiore. and ih is cxpcuicd iliat tise society îsil in the neai
future ur.delalc %bc supPOtI 1ol her tc2chers nimong tiseiscatisen.
Tise Susiîdatyscicni lreport sltawc te total nuinber of acliolars enirol-

le Id 1inlue34o0; teachers andIo ee'eacr. aly.one. Total average
:ttcntlatce, 250. Offtl'ngs, $297 47-$24 03 hisgler thian in any
former Yer-t;ciiig an a-verazge ut $5.62 pet Sabbatru. Tise ulluwing
n2nagers. retiiing by inltion, %weie se-eleclea - MesrSS. Sassuse

r 1rires, Donald Crear, Il. P. Cobutn and '%Vn. Malcolm. Nir. John'

$abbatl) %C001 t'eacber-
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GeltI.U) 'htt\',i. liDe net iafraid ouly believe. Mark 3 36.

SIIORTER tJA'i\rlElctIll .
7 Wc s1sak -f "'dtctc, " lircausse, esng limite, We

neeessaiiy 'sîIttt t uneOCsulaiI liart ut utt r jisian la t ittue. Iîssî
10 I siîst ;in indt wil il is ciy une ir.glo u lis, eîîîuracîng as une

systens ait the cutis, means, anti c.Cndsivàu%%:'fosntâ un tîcîr uauraî
itlations. It tit ilt tsi cndct si s nl. uîinca~ns andl confit.
dtis, 5suIlat iliese catiiever lie sepl.sratet. '['liecrty ut ire

agenssand lie ccntigcisc) o! second cautseait included lils Gouls
decîce, and,, iherefure, cati ntvurite iriieifttr:i wth u iîsyî. tLolispare
lise 241t ausd 31Ut veibs tO! Acis 27)'l'lsstutue aitl*consîselscnsnve
deerce is ruccssýsary if Gui infalliltly' %% hDu.t iiaisuese r 5%-tconse
ta has. Fat if lie !orcstes tots'any iMans stlaci uii a guven con-.

ju,,netur, antiS s!eseing ptocet(Is to ucalei bllsuuantI place liin In
tai coijonettore, lie, of coturse, ii su tii, 'teerunsueo -

teîîce oiflie c'ser..luit lue eventi isif is Do) leýs flue, Icîn rotuus
duceti sitiy bv dts as'issa, utsiouni 'titiut the usine inst. T'i ts
l'ian osusi lbcovre1;iînce Gv'J aluni. exi>ts t Ien lie formîsed l , aut

-il t ,tnfst ai va!n'i(c'xist -are nusidc sîLlat iîie aire uy uhe lplan il.
si. AnsIt' r re 'aine îa.îue tIis iscigigcat ct-iduftise lan usaIle

gliv 'n Go ui)întu1f i liati k is sunîtstituofI lis istiirent ex-
cellice Iy tise crsici.se o! Ilis perecliuns. It tise vilr.' of Guusiistise

Chelse!cti 1,ofIsle plant, il litîts. o! cuute, iLe tiltechitc!enti of c':tlY
,)art o! it -- il cmt'aiuni, o!fîrudtnre, sand of rcdenisîiitis , .nd su, the
Senrjusturcs declare 'lThis Plan, ietgsnives.il, niuc tiiicluule tise
uesîgnesi an'! ul1c'irrate îrerirui ut 'ofin, anti 'luedeterisuinartinte
oveutule il îo tlseensd tut)lussuri gloty. îlot Geit camnutli, tise
cause uf sinu Tiie uniy Cauise ut tinsIN tilte ilituus ilis uf lis

cezesse. 'Tie ScriIoýres nssign (0 G ut unty. iiet:e ulatsons luususl
(s> tie alulors il ; 121 le turîids if'.3) lie Itruits n 4) le re
straiîus it ; (5>)let punisie, il ; (6) Ic ukvgrrsle, il,% cunstusences tu
good, (lis. 70'- lei; Acts 2 *23 ; 1 - 2 )-A. . 1Uoýe. .1).

Ruiurning froiun the easlerrt stuleOf rte lake te Caîrernauns jeson
ncelpits an învititiois- lua east in tise h-'sucoft Matiiewtit jpuican,

or tax galiserer. Nviiie ditiee tie eîiraces tise uîuuurtutny of mn-
stnocting ritie I;ueple asseinbled. A luter o! tue s!ynagogue. nalmed
Jaîtuis, cai.; rcquettiu:g jeîus 1tubhua% i tustughlt uvis'sat the point
ai dentin. On tlse uay tu uielbouise.'of Jais qanouuserisiculouis
ctîre iasvwrouglît iuy tise Great 'liy'ictiaî. InIllte miraculouis
cures wîought tuy jesus tht-e 4%vs no lusîst. t fpeisoniz. lRch nâ
puor, young andssldt alike, usere tise sutijeels of lits tcnter nuit
gricîcus dealing. J.suîus wvas .a Ilsamnufut ne influence andI social
poiion ; wtsle on I lis vmay tu lise ious 'fa tutiun thse syriagogue
lie lunci e p5eîoor noman tvlicsn'as not onu weak luttdesittîte o!

1. An Affl'cted Woman.-Tlsis pour wuman hluong bren a
gievuus sutTerer. 11cr ,îibeascs'as o! long-'standsmg, andI, terefore,
incurable by lstîsan skill. lisle nature of lier comîlaînt rendereil
lier unclean actuttitng tu tise jewîsh tait, andthie depressing effect o!
lier separalion fIrons fiientiss toul nske lier case ailt te mort disires-
sing. Sis: hadu setiaIl tise ineans uitiîin lier reacs, and in seek:nzgaici fronn tise tocturs of lise tîtuse %lite as moant: thse Setter andi hati
tsent aitliler oseans. Tîsere us a great différence beuttveen tise doe-
tors o! tisaI day andI the tisorotugisly rnîneidluiyscians andI surgeons
o! to-da.y. VasL insîuueenits have lîcess matIe in tise science of
lîealiîîg, bot sili tiseîe are cases tisai baille lite skstll o! tire nisesî anîl
tise besi. Thiîs fpour uuman lias! iseard O! rte -vanderful îhings

J esus bail dune:; lîojw I lu atI core<l matiy afllicted anes, ansd huw
cueîi.tsstonate letn'as wlls isIItise disiresseit]. 'Tite woman lisait srng

muinjesos. It overcame many oustacles. Modest andI slrintîing
as she ',as, se dtermuncît 10 enirice clic opîtortuniy e!0C Ss
Juescrice. She )ushe:d tisroisglîtise crottul uhat tolowtd Jesus on tise
n'ay 10 tise bouses ot jauuss, andul uchcisuI l s gai nient, tielt ringe or
tassels tisaI deluendeuiffuits tIse loose itowtng t uter robe. 1 lertin is
lie, failtsli ici, situceseviiiy bicveset ta a lscalung Juer wrnt
fortisffions Chrsi. Il %%snsIl ot ifîcent for hîtn te a>' a wvord ; tise

siis'nt tuucis stauul busufficient. lier cesut ll i uis nsexpresseul in
lier (own svords, " If I mn> tuucîs luoslits eluiics 1 shall bc wiolc."
'Vie discase ulat hudal icteul lier so Jong u stmncoreu. ani]is cured
instantiy. Cirist's muiraces tcail immc'dînte. 'l'iese instannant'cis
cures. nruught isy Jcsus a-re: signiticant Lt Itiltse sui's calîng. Ihi 's a
comîuicte snivat ,usvis at Jesus uffels anti flînt île utas pros'itled.

Il. Tise'W'ontan's Faitit Confirmed. jesus, whio knows ait
tuingç, n'as i.-rfcelly conset.uis -i!fusiat isad taken place. le
kriew ruat1i lusisaling îowc hd cru lcon extrteti, ant, lornîng round
te tisose pressing on licss, " %Viu,t toiistI îuy clotiss? Tise
qu1esion was not te clicit inf .rrimtitun, but t ii .ll lordis tise nclsnw-
ledgisent of th vis oan wlîr>haitheurtn heatesi, nti t ~affordlicr tise
opîuorîuniuy fotrte confi'rnution of lier (.aiu!L CIh'Vise uîcîlles ralser
woridet ai tIse question, anti re!erte toei elsentss o!flise cager
crowd, anti have noe.iltisaItishe toueS of faitis Ly a tînîls worisan
litatIbcen iresponded ul 1 ly Clri t's mîraculîsus iscaling. Ilon-quiet
anud silent ist lus exeneise is Ctrist's liealisig power t lie loukeci
round. TIse wonsan usas a-gisiîd b>' tiat look~. Shir e n' tisatIl
wns scnrciing lier. Slie was affaid and Irensbing. Site ntuoraily

situank hfonu îuaiiciîy, -anîi li~e inia> have lpsss'utstydiendeti a reitulse
for wsaitse mtghî supp se n'as lier presuiniption. She î:ocs ferwtard
atl once, andI, !olteuviitg te custoinof lier cosuntry andI race, sise
IîrostraicdhI ýises i a J'us ect, andti liliser sity in tise hering e!
tiiose round abotut. No n'si do!freluruncis, ne rcbuke proceeds frosm
Ilm iso nteyer- qîtercises sie anit, i.teIàx, nor breaks tise bruisèi
retid lie spealzs un tendecr anti lavsu ' accentis te tise aglinase wominn

reassurung wcids oft cnfort. lej lc tî~ossincrie Jo the trutSitisaI
faillislad been te iiîsuiunurnt ut 1wr cure, as il is tise essentiatl
cndiio i m !salwation. tîle bis liftrgo un îseacc. Lt. £5in Cliissî onty
tuaI lrace anti jncati elie foIncif. Sise noitdeparuts n-iole in body

andI in ssuu i nul Cirist's beuieiictiuun.

Seul pisysicians cansnot lical tite saul (rom the dlseasecf sin, buot
they cani point t Iote Ps whin cln zta aie Ie Save.

'uVial a connpatss!ena:c andi lnszig Savnout is Jcsus 1
Flih is nccsenry It alai 'n. I mont tay Sali! an ChristI.
Ci.cisi dcsurcsn evenu thi- liin.t iesnîstnust tim'îd of Ilis follewers

çip:utiltu isco'nfrss i lins.
suffeing, Itseigis tuever im ucsif area Me, aylie tise nicans cf

îcang tise çui ter tec hrt, (frtns liusm alonc effective lîelp cani
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l)csiiîrg jcets, toucis (Msail, Vii. 2;Lulte xViiu. 13).
Dc.-iring lte t'.ucîiJta <Mait. ix. 20, 21t :Makkiii. no; V. 2;,

2;Luise vi. 19 ; Vti. 44).
lcaîca hiy %list lsseU o! ilIesi(MauI. viii. i, ç ; ix. -g9; NMark i.

41 . VIiL 33;Luk'e V. 1 Vi. I, . ; xx'i. 5 1.
llcaled by toucising jessus <Mat'. xiv 16: M.-ik v. 27.29 ; Mnik

vi. 56).

Tise toucher sssue.hsî <Mark v. 30, 31 ; Lukc viii. 45)
Tosuc iîlid(Icn (Johno xx. 17).
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110% T'IIE 0OPIUJM 1itAFFIe R01IN INIIIA.

Mnll. Dauvid M;ularemt, wlto ias becît identi-
ricd uîitt aîti-opiutmagitations since 1840, gave
a brief accoutit of thie trallic. 1-irsi of ail the
East India Comîpany', %hicb was tue Govern.nient of India aI the limie, itade opium froîn
tejuice ofthlie poppy. Sacondly, tdenutitat
coinuxny sold opitinit o China. Titirdly, tite>
iitd(rcw froî th ie siipping into Chirta, antd
ieft lhiti 10private niteretaitîs, woa vere un-.
prisoncd, %vthlite consequtccctitat te China
%var îook place. Atter titat, te introdctcion of
opfutm %vas legalized, and tîte Ciîtese began bo
grov ii for tltemtseives. In dite couirse, the
E nglisli Goverinent took oôver tue governituent
of Inîlia, and nomute largest i niufacttrer in
the warld is Quteen Victoria, Tîteithlie
Citinese bcgan to drav a revenue froîti opiumn,
flot onîy tat imported, butî frointh iat grown
in te country'. So te Governîtuent witiclit iad
said that il votbld never draw a revenue (roin
the misery of the people, lias buen indticcd 10
(Io so. Ve arc rcsponsibic in te siglit of God
for aIl titese evils. I-loti' shah ttue unitcd infut.
ence of ioissioîîary societies and citurcites bc
brouîglit to bear? 1I(do îot know ivîtlat %we can
do. W~e can sa>' im e Govertiti, towever,
%vhen te Ciinese îreaîy cexpires, that lte
Chinese sitali be at liberty to do as the>' îvish,
The indian Governîtuent are stili the mîakers and
producers ofte article. S:îîoples are brotiglit
froin China, and cxamined chernicali>', in oidcr
tat the saine kind may bc prodtîced. 1If we

sa>', " Give irtp," then binkriptcy scemis 10
stare te bndian Goverroment in te face, be.
cause of te fatiure of revenue. If the oppoî'.
tunily for repentance is îlot ,t,~ce)ted, surel>'
God w;ll take te m.tter ilibo îts own iîands.
1'herefore, I think, e nist reacît the people

TH-IE CANADA PRIES13YT E MAN.

of this country, s0 titat Mvien God's judgnî fl ot go?" And turning to the Moderator lite
(ails uipon lis we miay bc able 10 recognize il. said, "I f there i5 1no one 10 go 10 India, 1 wili
The country sito.td be varned tai lie retuira iteni, and îvill let themt knaîv ithat
jîtdgnient o! Gad %vli descend ui)0lt us ini there is one oid Scoîchinari that cari die for
respect of thii. At te inie lime %we înîîst use thten if lite canît liv'e for (hin
our endeavours to induice tite Governiment 10
stay the evil. Il is said, I The Govertiment A SKETCil OFTHEfl MISSIONS IN CIIINA.
înust live." Titat is %vtatlte poor outîcast of\Viten titis cenîury began, China wvas desti.
the sîreet says. Do uve adîtit il in lier case ?' hile oflte Gospel. In 1807, Dr. Morrison,
Is te argument more v:îiid, then, ian te case f irst Protestant missionary tuChtina, iandcd at
of a Goyernnicw ! .1 do flot sec te ay otitI Canton, a fcew ycars later followved by Dr.
of the diîcîîlties învoived in <bing rigltt, un- Millite andi otiters. First ihese men souglît 10
iess il bc oîtr Governîttent co isiderabiy cuir- acquire lte langttage, constructing a dictianary
îaiiing expenditure in iodla, ani not engaging aud lranslating te Scriptures ; but îbirty
in miars as titey have done tn the past. years afier, lucre wvere only thîrce native Pro-

testant Clirisîlans in the 'vhaie country, and

Tîtere %vas an aid tuati I w.înted to sec Mietn 2,0300in 1864 ; 2o.000 in 1875 ; tea years later
1 irsi %vent to Europe in 1867. 1 'vas tlid flot (ub>' 25,000, ani 110W over- 30,000.

to (ail to go to Edinbuirgit, and sec Dr. Dtiii of lit 1385, about 6o0 missionaries wvere in
the Assemibly. i stayed in Ediîîburgh a îveek, Chinia, in conhtectjoît 'viti t tirty-tîvo sorielies
10 gel a litile of theold mian's Cire. î-le pieadcd in tpvard of sev'etly cities and towns, in
for an htou, and a hlai once for, ladia, and aI fifteen oit of ciglîteen provintces, over 1,100
lte end of Iliat lime lie fainîed aay Th> native teachers ani preaciters being associated
too tc hunit up and carried hii to the vestibule. witli îhctw 1in their %work, in more titan 5oo
When lie revived, lie said, I 1didn't gel quile stationms. In 1895, lucre were no0 mission-
îhrough ; iet nie go back and f'tîisl." Tlîc>' taries west of lHankowv, on lte Yanc-tse.
saiti, IlIf yoti go back, il wiUl co,,t you your lite."'Kiantg, 6oo tmiles fro lte se:i, but in 1885, fi(ty
IlVell," iîesaid, I1sîtaîl die if 1 don':." So lte> inen aîtd îvoîîtei were Iocated in Wecstern

carricd im back. As tue>' passed up the aisie Cîitina, soute of thei ,5oo miles fromi
the people rose, and tears flowed dowçn every .Shighai ; and te jaune>' from that part 10
chîeck at the siglit of the old veteran. lie said Iteir statioits talkes longer thin from Atierica
10 thein, IlFaîlmers and nioîbers of Scotiand, is or Eîtgiand. to China. In 1825, oniy lvo
il truc that you have got no more sons ta give miedical inissionaries îvere i tvork among lte
o1 India ? 1Ihave spenit twenty-five years of! ltindred millions in Western China.
m>' lîfe there, and I have conte back t0 die. Dut inglte last ten years, the Bible socîeîiizs
There is plent>' of rooney in the bank, but you r baving be en making great cfforts ta scaîler the
sons are nor wiiing 10 go. If a eau contes Word of God. The iots frîtiîfui field is Fuit.
froîn te Qucen to go lucre in tlie arinîth îey kein, in wlticlt are abouit onc.îird of te ivîole

arereay. s t coe t ths, hattheL dnaiber of canverts ;and yeî îîlîvas cieven
arcrcay. s î cone 0 tuslitI te ord years befire the ftrsî convert %vas brouglît ini.

cails for recruils for His kingdomn, and te>'Ivili Converts coie principally fronti the loîveri

icl-asses; we have neyer known ocl a m-incarin
1bcuîning a Christian %ito %vas inioffice antrite

time of his conversion. Literary men are Sel-
dom îotind niin church menibers, bu a veçy
few l3uddhist andi Tauist priests have been led
t0 Christ.

The principal hincirances to inissionary
%vork are : i. The itorious conservatisra
which resisîs anytlîing foreign. 2. Self-
satisfied pride. 3. 'ic veneration paid to
their sages, Confucius, Menctus, and ethcrs.
il. Evii reports, spread aîno.ig the people,
poisoning their mînds against the miissionaries
and their message 5. Supeisîttin. 6. 112
opiumi trahie willi ils înioid toliser>', le.in
to enormous crimes.

The main lhelps aî'ailable tn the missionary
are : i. Thle Street chapel, wiîiî oppnrtuni(y
alter the pre chîîîg for personal conversation.
2. itiiterary laurficys for evangelisîic purposts.
3. Day schools, whiclî influence parents as
well as pupls, and afford nucleus for mnceîIngs
of a generai character. 4. The dislpen;à.ry
and hospitai, wlîich affard acccss gained in
no other way. q. Social catis. 6. 'l'le book-

istore, rcading room, and guest rooms. Z. The
îvide distribution of the Word of God and of
reigions tracts and books.

Frorniall parts corne reports of steady pro-
gress iii Christian wvork. 'l'lie Rev. Mr. Lloyd
bas iaboured in Tuli.chow, tînder the auispices
of the Clhurch Missionary Society for twelve
years. The i,6oo couverts wvhoîtî lic iîad round
in 1876, have growni to 6.ooo, himiseif baving
baptized 1,000 in tellyears.

Chinese Christi;îns are, aimnos- t n ai,
ready t0 pray in public, to exhoroane another
ai thecir mneetings, and to spi-ak fur Christ to
their nei-libours. Rev. Hunmer Corbett bears
'vitness to their childiike faitb ta the ponwer
and wiilingness of God ta fîtifil eveiy promise,
to their unshakcn faitt in p Jrayer, theuir love
for thme Scripiures, and ilicir honest and faitli-
fui effo)rt to live blîiiieiess lîves. Not a fev
have i)er.ýevered tn the btudy of the Scriptures
until tiley repeat entire chapters and socle-
limes entire bonks, front both Testaments, and,
better yet, îbey are able to expiain tem.-
A4. T. Pierso,:, D.D.
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oi -nit aizmlcr ; fuil directions fur dIl kittdi of p1îiî tvork

- isnîy, 'rheir PI'n'ervatin iî,u u,,' Cîvntimiu ; price:..USAGES 0F TIIM BEST SOCIETY-A MANUAi;OF
usocial etiqutlte; î'nice, 50C.

Senl t o.tid oui reccilmt of Itice; naddrems

Presbyterian Printing and Publishing Co.

5, JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.
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*' f,? I' A NT A T-%A K1¶r¶'1TT1A~I
ÉcuRuARY 6îIî, 189.1I -1 Tht U4'UN1Ai V .)AI LS AIN.

RIAWA-ilS
l'or tie Ctue of nl'IJSORDIIS cf Ti'IEStOM~ACI)1 .11FR. tOWEtS, )KtDýL . , lLAOI,1EI. NFRV.

OUS DI)SFASi.S. IiRADACIIE.CN tiAtOC CS tiNES %OII.INT.S IEC.ULIAR l'O
FE.\Ai.S P.týSIN Tie cusi ,DEî.inF<E.Ns t NDIGESiiON, Iili.IOUSNESS,

FEI N. MAINOFiTbIJWI..! L.,adIieaioî:îefOejtentVicera.
N ~ ~ ~ IE- /ION fw i tit. y ton tu liciihy rt oti

restore rcnugth Ftuthe ctonljach, and citiable it té) perforuti isiinctîon%. l'lie s3ympt omç of i)SiE I'SIA disappear
anîd , ti/01011%the îjiabity o cunract diwsss.

Priec,'25 Ctiituliek'r o. Salut b> &%tl rtsiaNt,.

RADWA«Y 00., Lim"d, 419 St. James Street, Montroal.

JOIrJN KAY, SON & 0.,
13E(: 'lO INFORM TI~PUBLIC I II \

'R ANNUAL SALE
OFJ

.ARET SQ UARES
N It Of REMNAN'N <F BRIJSSEI.S, WfLTON, AXMNINS 'LR, mI.,

bis ,îosv beguil.I'hev aire IltijrLciitcd iiiort than evcr, and to setre a good seluc.

tien purchasers Iîad better cal arly.
Also, ini erder te dlean Ili their Stock for Spring ArrivaIs, thiey are cktarinlg Omnt

REMNNANI'S 0F BRUSSEI.S CARIPETr, 0 yAiud, ad tnder, ai 5oc . ;1 ýBrîîssel
Borders .ît 45(-., and otiier %% itîis î*11 propomrion.

Rcîinans Of 'Iapestrv ani Wool Carpets niarked 'uery dirai)u. Al hie,îe(;ootis
alre soldlfor Cash.

JOHN KAY, SON & 0.,
34 .King Street West, - Toronto.

OHLToN A BOON TO THE SICK.
CTH E DREA- This valuable nment preparation CONTAINS EVL- RV ELE.
TREN6TH GIVR - -- ___ ____

PEPrE FOO D 0 i M'N T of M E A T T H A T N O U [S E S and S U S Ali S

SA rOWERFUL FOOD

and it is so EASILY D[GESTED thathe \VWEAKEST STOMACFI CAN REý
'I'.1UN anlda:ssinilate iLItli as earned the reputatier. of beiing

The. Great Strength -Giver-.

MENIISGREAT . .

M ..... cFGARDEN SEEDS»

ME IES 1 ndinorder to induce bundreds f c es

2jectig incluing nasn* oucitice VREofl 31AS mforvasl Ilaif.
Long lflod Bceî; Rennics Non .xrelLettuce, thebest in cuit* waiona Goltdescatend Ce. i1;NewÇcory
Corn, tie swetst varîcy grown; Olive Gem 1,3dish, lite inest ucv l.idsh; and sitanudari ireics of
nd ar po urraiofth p N c 1e . 'rd o f t t ich je tthe finet G aedcn 61s: ..

virieiy icicultihsaeon. Tise enirccolic:.ioa arnouraîing, at C.tiaiô-,uc rraisand j*
POtIa'ge, 10 $1.-50. iiibc sent lrec l'y mil honnais ddress in Canada, for atIl o
Ordrrt oneand inductyur friesds toend svbh "tu. vi upyFv fleaas uicb
for st.0o. IMy onnual Descr-iptive: Catalogue now rcady. I,'rcetoanilapplilents. Scnd for k seonce.

Address, WILLIAM RENNIE, Seed Grower, TORONTO, ONT.

OVE R $3 000 )000 AST

ý ý /L ',AND CAPITAL.

Pren'drnu. ýTnnn0vs rc tr dav

~ rciw y -- NPRODUjCE A PROFIT.
M et Il.otl f

te. tC..Iuilku, 11<1l~n r i , a,' 1Ytt'J" riirw
fîtriit No g vt yr iôho OI t I est11114- lo tîî i rati, e Mrit 1.t Iluhu* tanri ie ils.

"FITS LIKE At GLOVEF."

THOMSONS
LONVDQÀV j1rDR

4< GLOVE-FITTINO

QV".CORSET

PERFECTION!1 BEAUTY!'1 COMFORT' W/11 pproî.ediythe twhole Petite ]oll
5,000,000 ALRE.ADY SOL D.

MAIFACTURED ny v. S. IIIOMSON & Co., IONDON, wî.
-"n kd qi «l R.l uDry (?oodsnercha titsi ith i tAfli,îitaon

"2- WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

Coine, Followv Farmient!
is he gO i t bm un b'stni% I ivr u) aitW Ierp . aCr t f tt 1 1aale 1 i>, 3 <iia wn:îa,îamiu

,trl.r. r. î . ton lock q'iectîîi uitht \tra c:îIro
gruiwili]r0 ç ' 1 1 .*-feç4 1"t mlii... ' i si î the orIgi-

.çf 10W t Iptin t 0rat,, u i. ni i lt
riÜn overe ,îur ? idi19) iiave ilitîîe ClO. 1Vo1.0 s vol vWait e"I ( Il: ttallié ir tIlii i i f iti oetî1l

N.- ___ ~~Io linrnît s;rrniît inItif sle . is Catailogue. I 3.>
%iôt %us' t l xcepin.; , I3 t.irgu euuk t e, tuseilect froin?

o1 grow a large portion ofuit rîthi -fevS'siiuca.). iyi
Ve talui Foer seedt .at:logout-for W519 Fit leE hi> evsry.

MENDELSSOHN *PIANO , COMIfPAN Y,
- MANUFACrURERS 0F-

Lîeîîiî n etzance of consillction, bezisny of finish, casy ana sympan:hcic touche fmnen.'s, and puri
of toueC.

2 7 ,MEICA PANOS, CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORGANS.~ ... ~ ec ud l iand lî aoos .u d 0e n % cil m al 'ne e ut or nthly .y m n %
91 ~- W 3RN TET\EST, 

I'oRONTO

\VE USE SOAP.

-et

WUS ERINEDIT)111')TA D ilsi-vcuet hs -]oCe-i luellwll
Dvt iStaii( tar e I) hA bDS îso t rl ay ui e th Swe clnihuti ws

clohesiiifli oh.fa.s)iond ~av-is Ilisop iioder:i S, iL lae oim ista? tios

stein nd diîs w idrites ,c f r Tc t ab, iî;rgîvde s î the uu ufsic

Thylortl. and r ail ti o h e, bttd ntî tt q n re sîîhs.l i a

to rîbcstre f laHid301'OM V S . LLW Y' st .lUo :îi,h78e ilîie ford iSt nn
~vheîî titi i sold vu a l Med~ icin e Uîloa thryugîr t ork s I1at cuunîal

';1.AIvi' I tat1% uttthelîn ve ad huttrs ut bawoînlba heu]rîs t i adw.urk lttr

T ITER, ST BOD, KIYEYS A NDOWELS AN

Tlt Y Y.nvi a . aieî n zitra th uesalDoiated on teiuns and aa ii vla1I h
Sccial advntavt cieai te eTtalb'e m alac.Frcidc udtoac hyaepices

11014. actucd oW. yat% OMAS IIOL OWAYS. LBLAKEon, Qie.OfrdS.,Lndn
AfAtreE ud sldby il2i-diiî O BTVe Ntior thrugho tsqVt..

OFICHEi¶NRY ng Arcd, TORNTO. Drct
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£flMscetaneou£5. 1

-DAISY GIG. -

We offer our _asegr (;ig -Ya na osi con-
venient, low-seîýtîng, handy entered, tylish ap-
pearing velicl specially suited for ladies,
minm.ers, docr,sarnd city driving. T l11,f
]Llghtewt £wo-wheier mande for igos
caî'rying CnPaclty and nrer Irom hot-t-
Motion. Samples in use reported perfect.
Price reasonable. qo.amsiIsythe t h<u.
Send for descriptive circular. Every carrnage
makershould handie.

J. B. ARMISTRONG MFG CO. (Ld.),
Guelph, Canada.

W. H. STONE,
THJ RTAKER,

VONGIE STRIEET.

The Finest Hese i n tîerI d . Phone. 932.I. ~ YOUNG,
THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,

347 Yonge Stret
TELEPHONE 679,

N. WASIIINGTON,
M. D., L.C.P.S.O. and T.L. S.,

Eminent Throat and Lung Surgeon.
ha.. opened a per-
manent office in To-
ronto. He bus been
unable 10 opern bis
city office util now,
owing /10 bis large
pracî e hrougbout
the /Do nionbut
ha lecuredgcom-
ptet surgeons 10
,% ssist v1 enable

hlm 10 e te his
tim iiith 'uture
(ve largely) to his

- cm practice. 0DNt.
The bovecutrepr-VWA M il 1 N G.
The bov cn rere-TON graduaîed in

sents a Respiraltor 1872 at Vie. Col-
uscd at iniglît. lrecwfth honors.

Aiso passed îhe ex-
aminations oî the 4<ollege et I'hytoicians
and ~ .egos he same year. lNSI
and à IS3 visited the best cofleges in Amerîca,
taking a special roîoclynte course of III.-
eaus of.1theT 'hront and iLungt. Since
bas devoted bis whoie to this specialîy. The
success of his " New ?iti-shod o tef 1 iIn-
halntiom," hy whicb "CoiS Medicated Va-
pour" is conveyed directly t0 tbe seat of d is -
euse, is almost marvellous.

DISE-ASE-S TRE-ATE-D:
Caturrb, Catarrhal Dcafness, Chroni. Bron-
chitis, Asth-na, Consumption, Loss of Voice,
Sore Remnoving Enlarged Tonsils from the
Throat, (;rowths or Polypi fromntbe Nose, etc.,
witbouîtbe knife.

READ TE-STIMONIAL:
W. H. Storey, giove mnantufacturer of Acton,

also Presideni of tbe NManufacturers Association
of tbe IDominion, cured of Obstinate Catarrb.

Nîrret, Toronto.
DEAR SiR,-I amn repeuîedly aked, oral]y andf

by letier, as 10 your treaiment for Catarrh (ow.
ing t0 my baving been cured by you two years
ago) and as 10 ihe permanency of tbe cure. To
ail such enqoirers I feel pleased 10 say ihat you
cured me of tbe most sîubhorn case of Catarrh,
afler I baS bren treated by several physicians o
note witbot îaîy beneicial recuitsý. I arn en-
tirely weIl and bave bren so ever since, and i
cannot do le,s iban tender you my gratitude for
wbuî you bave accompli-lied ini my case, and
hope yoo înay lie the inear;.. of beneliting oîhers.
Witb kind regard., I ain, yours, truly, W. H.
STOREY,

82 MeCAUL STREET.

neL N. W. TEL COi
làînpecial 2Aeseengez

M--Ku 4 Departmnent.

-e4ýýSSENCERS FURNISHE
0O 1 INS TNTIV

12 KINC ST. EASTY

Special rates quote
for delivery of Circi,
tirs, HaumîIbilis, 111v',
ttitions, et.-. Ratel
etc,.,- appîy Generit
Offido, or

-- TORONTO
E NO. lite.

BIIS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS,
NCrEXCEDoîruFOUIR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

MARRIAGE.
On the t instant, at St. Andrew's Cburcb,

Toronto, b-p the Rev. D. J. Macdonneii, B D..
Alexander Cecil (iibson, of Osgoode Hall, bar-
rister-at.law, son of tbe late Alexander Gibson,
iatç_Captain H.M.'s 16h and 3tb Regiments,
and grandson of tbe late James Gîbb, Esq., of
Woodfieid, Quebec. 10 Grace Murray, foorîb
daughter of David Waiker, Esq., of Toronto.

DIED.

The Rev. A. W. McConecby,.laie pastoir of1
Port Stanley, died in London, Oit. on the moru-
ing of January 23, 1889. He fr11 asieep in Jesus
in full hope of the glorious inheritance.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTER Y.

BRUCE.-At Paisley, on Tuesday, March 12,
188o.

MONTRagA.-Ils Convocation Hall, on Tues.
day, Marcb 8.

PARs.-In Chalîners' Churcb, Woodstock, on
1fuesday, Manch 12.

WINIPEG.-In Knox Cburch, Winnipeg, on
Iuesday, March 7.

SAc ;E1N.-At Palmerston, on Tuesday, March
12, aI ten a. m.

O RANG EVILLE. -At ,Orangeville, oun'lursday,
March 12, at haif-pasi ten a.m.

MAITLAND -. At Winghaum, on Tuesday,
Marcb 12, at haif-past twelve.

OWVFN SOUNO).-In Division Street Hall,
March i, ut haiî.pasî seven.

LINDSAY.-At Sunderland on Tuesday, Feb.
ruary 26, ai baif-past ten ar.

CHATHAr,.-III First Church, Chatham, on
Tîeday, March 12, at ten a.m.

HURON.-In Wiilis Church, Clinton, on Tues.
day, March 12, ai half.pasî ten a.m.

KINO'STON.-- In Cookes Church, Kingston,
on Monday, March 18, ai îhree p.m.

BRANoN-At Portage la Prairie, on Tues.
day, March 12,' ai haîf-pasi seven p.m.

GUELIî.-In Chaimers' Church, Guelph, on
Tuesdav, March 19, at balf-past ten ar.

STRAFOD.-In Knox Churcb, Sraîford, on
Tuesday, March 12, ai baif.past ten ar. 

SARNIA-In St. Andrews Church, Sarnia, on
1'ues;day, Marcb 12, at haif.pasî ten a.m.

MONTREA-In Convocation Hall Preshyterman
Collrge, on Tuesday, March ig, ai ten a.m.

LONDON.- In Firsi Presbyterian Cburcb,
London, on second Tuesday of March, ai eleven
a. in.

PETERBORîOUGH. -In the ball of the Firsi
Church, Peterborough, on Tuesd;y, March 19,
ai tbree pat.

MIIRAlicHi.-At Chatham, in the Hall cf St.
jobnis Church, on Tuesday, Marcb i>, ai haif.
put te', ar.

BARRIR.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, Manch 19,
ut eleven arn. At Beaton on Fehruary ig, ut
2 p.m. for considering a culi.

GuRceii-At Chalmers' Church, Guelph, on
the third Tuesday of Murch aI haif-past ten a m.
Mceîing in KnoxiChurcb, Elora, on TIhursday,
2ist P'ebrtîary, ai one p.rn., for the induction of
Mr. Luîcb.

pRPRIIIE

Its superior excellence proven in millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It is used by the United States Government.
Endorsed by the beads of the Great Univer.
suties as the S.rongest, Puresi, and most Healtb-
fui. Dr. Prices Cream Baking Powder does
not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Soid
oniv in cans.

PRICE BAKING POJWDER CO.,
NEW YORK. CHICAGOO. ST. LOUIS.

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

SThe Best So

m e
BIàcYlead

.»eware o frmon Imitations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washlng Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

,dRANCmOFICES:-409 Yonge St-; 769 Yonge
552 Qucen St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.

YA,'oa AND BRANCH OFFICEts: - Esplanade
East, near zerkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of
Princes, St.; Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front

-IW BUY YOUR

FROM

Conger Coal Company,
1 6 King Street East.

The best is the Cheapest.

AnS the attendance of os-e 300 - Itîdeut.u t
the Canada Businces <'llege, Chat-
hain, during the pai year proves that tbe
Young Men anS Women of Canada and theUnited States are now alive to ibis fact. For"
bandsome catalogue, address D. McLACHLAN,
principal.

-e

w

-e

ctq
s

We are manufacturing a choice lot
of these Goods

AT VERY ILOW PIRICVES.

Below anything that can be imported
e Estimates Give,, on APil1ication.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
109 King Street West, * Toronto.

KILGOUE 3 ROTHERS,

Manutactjrý]1 à "%'F'inters
PAPER, PAPER B .GS, FLOUR SACKS,

PAPER BOXES, POLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 23 Wellingion Street W., Toronito.

WORIt1M UAUM E ROU SIek
ut.... Dr. IL.w'. Worm Myrup de-
atroy. and expela ail kinds et Worms
quickly and mrelly.

fIM~cIIancu ~fis- cellJaneous,

H.E.. PARRISH &.00.y
MINERS AND SHIPPERS4 1% NTRRCITE IJOAL

SOP

cou 'ND AELAIOE STREETS
'~' fIf y'u want COAL that wili

',, I WUIgive ou entire satisfaction, try3 ~ ~ :ours and you wiil have no more
I trouble.

~4K14GROOFJING!

THE JAM S ROOFING CO.

POWD ER S____
A bsolutely Pure. 274 SEATON STREE-T, TORONTO.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

strength and wholesomeness. *More economical
than the Odinary kinds, and cannot be soid in WR G T & C O.competition with the multitude of iuw test, short RG
weight, aium or phospba powders. Soid oniy I
in cans.
ROYAL BAKCIN(. POWDER Co., iof Walt. N.Y.AR RNTRMNFGTRS
T 0 

MINISTERS adDSIGN 0 CAVERO

CHURCH MANAGERSI.

the_ MANTEIPIECES
PUBLIC STATUTESAN

relating
to the EceIaIaPIIESBYTERIAN CHURCH BFnrniture

IN CA7S ADA. A Speciaity.

with

ACTS AND ItESOLUTIONS O61 aud 64

of the IGI RE TORONTO.
GENERAL ASSEMBLY LWAY8 ASK FOR

and fTE

BY-LAWS KPN
for the fteË gluqoa--,

GOVERNMENT
of the

COLLEGES Superior, Standard, Roliable.
aCndS FTE HRH Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161
by For Sale by ali Stationers.

CHIEF JUSTICE TAYLOR. C PECIAL VALUE WILL
Price 50 cents. h e found 1 jD1.4MO> D GOODS, Re.

liable Gold and Si ve a es, me Jeweilery
Sont oSîiver are, t QH ~'~~ A

Je ir Sore. fM ufftrim> Di ond Ser-
POSTPAID ting and Reparrmg recemieou pecmÇ attention.

To nyadres.7 Vonge Street, twod s nth o ing.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON JOHN SIM & hJ-i
5 JodanStret.Plumber, Steam, Gas an7Ho0 ater

TORONTO. Fitters, 9

E LIAS OC FRS & GOV, RICHMOND ST. W., ORONTO.

5 LY2. _ GAS FIXTURES

SUCCESSORS IN '« ' &U TO Til
CATALO 800 TES ONIAy,

NO DUTYON.

AE

el wmed-

Pamphletf ree.po~r,
m(on every e .Palmer -- au.A COITRL THICKNECK.

Tl c'Os, Ive' Cleaiulyct-Il.ini-

les- 1 n, Rîit . Wiîc m o ni t

stiscton in FAR MI1N 0
when a farmn producerp good liviNng, a handsorne profit
and at the saine tini _ înakin g its owner rlch b y in-
crea ein au f I nacout of growth of towns,
building railroadsj<nd .influ 04ettiers; in no part
of the cOîntry is tIsý truc a., of 3Zichigan Farmu.
Soul is vr.y rice, be of markets near at hand, no de-
structive blizzard. lnes,but hen lth,fine farms,good
soclety. andiitlîa n fortiune can be hafi. Addres%
0. IC BARNES, and Connîjusioner, Lansing, Micb

CD àBM ..
CD Co .

CO

C -~, RTAR

PO)WDER
PURES T, STRONGE ST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Ammoria, Lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIDUS SUBSTANCE.
E. W. G1L LETTri, 'l"'T, ONT.

cOSICAGO, ILL.
MANUFACTURER 0F

THIE CELEBRATED ]ROYAL YEAST CAME.

7 1 1 - Chim & ais for Ohurches.
CO 1 eel, ower Clocks, etc.
Fu a nu satisfaction
go . d for prie

MeATIMoE, Md., U.S.

ME & OMPANY
WEST<TRO Y., BELLS

- Favorabe kn biic sinct

1826. ChurC4~, ch o FIreAlarur
anS other iseli ai Chi I'eals

BUCK E 8 UNDRY.Bell. ofPulrec for ChureheaScShools,Fu' a UL
WÂRRÂNTEQC Iuoen e.
VANDUZ &Iinca

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL CO PANY
TROY, N.Y 7y.,ý

M[ANIIIACTUJRE A RUPERIOR GRAD

Church, Chhyme and Scoo B ies.

1


